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I. 
Ext;·a'ct .from tl1e P1-oceedings of a llleeti'ng of the Cor-

poration held on tlte 8th October 1914 :-

In accordance w~th notice of motion, 1t was

Proposed by 1\Ir. D. E. 1N acha-

" _That with a view to satisfactorily allaying and 
setting at rest the existing soreness, irntatwp, 

No 4643 and even indignatiOn, prevatling for some 
months past in an acute form m the Town, a Committee 
composed of the following Councillors be appointed to 
consider and report as early as practicable how far and 
in what direction a new depa1 ture is essential for abate
ment of malanal co'ndttions, bearmg in mind the senti
ments and feel\ngs of the population :-

(1) The President; (2) The Hon'ble Su· Pherozeshah M. 
'Mehta, K c I.E.; (3) The Hon'ble S1r Ibrahim Rahimtoola, 
:Kt, c.IE,; (4) S1r Bhalchandra Krishna, Kt; (5) :Mr. J. S. 
Wardlaw }thine; (6) The Hon'ble :Mr J. A. D. McBam; (7) Mr. 
A M. Tod; (8) Sn Temu!Ji B. N ariman, Kt; (9) ']'he llon'ble Dr. 
D A. D'l\Ionte; (10) Dr. K. E DadachanJl; (11) Mr Joseph 
Baptista; (12) Dr. Dm&ha~ BamanJi PestanJl Master; (13) Dr. 
JPhang1r J. CursetJi; (14) Dr. Nad1rshaw H E. Sukh1p; (15) Dr. 
S S. Bathwala; (16) Dr. Poomey J-1 Me1shPri; (17) Mr·. Vasautrao 
.Annndrao Dabholkar; (18) :Mr. R. S Navalkar; (19) Mr. Ralum
tulla Curumbhoy; (20 ~ Mr. Cowa<>.Jl J ehang1r; (21.) .Mr. Chumlal 
V. Mehta; (22) Mr. Jehangir B. Petit; (23) .Mr. JamsetJl A. 
Wadm; (24)TheHon'ble Mr Munmohundass RamJi; (25) Dr. E. 
:Moses; and (26) Mr. D. E. Wacha "• 

The motion was seconded by Dr. Nadirshaw H. E.-
Snkhia and carried. , 

• Mr. R B ~lantn, the Hon'ble Str Fazulbhov Curnmbhoy l!.br~him, Kt., 
and MJ.lQr W. GJ.,n Liston, c IE, I M B, were appomted members of the Com
mJttee t.y Corporation Resoluttons, No 61ill3, cldted the lJ3rd Nov.,mber 1914 
No b96, <L.ted the btb May 1916, and No. 1997, dated the !!4th Jnn01 1~16 res! 
pectlvely • 
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II •. 
Extract from the .Mznutes of the jir:,t .Meeting of tlte 

CommlUee, lceld on the 30th Nm:emter 1914 :- • 

"Proposed by the Hon'ble Sir Pherozeshah :M. Mehta, 
K.C.I.E.- " 
~ 

• That Messrs. Merwanjee Muncherjee Cama and Narottam 
_ Mo~ar;i Goculdas, Principal Sigmltories to the petition to the 

Corporation, regarding the closing of wells and tanks in the City 
1\hich was disposed of under Corporation Resolution No. 4073, 
dated the 21st September 1914, be informed that the Committ~e 
will be giad to hear about a dozen repieSentatives of the Signa
tories in the matter 'and to invite them to attend a meetmg of 
the Committee on Tuesday the 15th December 1914, at 4-30 
p.m. (Bombay Time).' '' 
• Carried 1\ith one dissentient. 

Ill. 
Letter from the Commissioner, ~Ro. 2!>408, dated tlte 

4th December 1914 :-

"I have the honour to forward for information of the Mala
rial Committ~ a copy of the Press Note which I issued to the 
newspapers for publication on 20th July 1914, as to the obJections 
raised to the action taken in connection with Wl:.'lls, and the 
extent to which these operations ha>e affected the water supply." 

Press Note referred to alot·e :-

As a gt~od deal of mi&conception appears to exist regarding 
the extent of the anti-malarial operations m Bombay and a11 t() the 
effect which these operations have had upon the water s11pply, 
the following note is issued for general information :-

' Owing to the se>ere outbreak of malana in Bombay in 1907 
and 1908, Government placed Dr. Bentley, an officer of expeli
-ence in malarial work, on special duty to enquiie into the causes 
and extent of malaria in Bombay and as to the possibility of 
taking remedial action. Dr. Bentley's final report, after an 
interim rt'pOit published in 1910, was issued in 1911. The 
conclm,ions arrived at in that report have been confirmed by all 
sub.;;e(jnt>nt enquiries and have never been serwusly conte:oted. 
1.'hey Jorm the La..-:.Is of all anti-malarial actwn in Bombay. 
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Dr Bentley's repoi't was reassnnng in the establishment of 
the fact that Bombay is not Itself a naturally malarwus arPa and 
that the unilramed and low-lymg pm twns of the Island wluch j 
wme formerly populmly supposed to be htghly infected with 
malaua ''ere as a matter of fact-extraordmauly ftee from 1t. Dr. 
Bentley, l~owever, pt'Ove~ that there was a most dangerous and 
widely spread amount of malaria in the older parts of the' ~wn 
winch caused au enormous loss by annual sickness and consequent, 
economic loss. He further proved that the only really danger
ous mosquito so far as the carrymg of malana 1s concernea 
"It.lun the ,Island of Bombay is at present the Anopheles 
(Neocellia Stephenst). He estabhshed the fact that this mosqmto 
1s found prmcipally m wells and that the area of. ext1eme, 
mcidence of malana in Bombay corresponded with remarkab!e 
exactness With the locaht1es m whiCh pnvate domestic wells were 
common. 

One of the strongest proofs of Dr Bentley's conclusions was 
the prevalence of malaria among the Pm-sis. This commumty from 
its superior average standard of hving, Its eupenor educatiOn and 
the teadmess "1th which Its members resort to medical adviCe, 
would ordmanly have been considered to be much less hable to 
malaual infectwu than the other communities in Bombay. It 
Wru! found, however, both by the exammat10n of spleen and by 
tests of blood to ascertain the ptesence of the malanal parasite, 
that the Parsi commumty was far more affected than either the 
Hindu or the 1\fahomedan commumhes That this was not due
to any pecuhar raCial hab1hty to the dtsease was established by 
the fact that in t.he quarters where the Parsis were extremely 
affected, the Mahomedans and Hmdus were also affected m almost 
the same degree while in the non-malarwus parts of the Island, 
Parsis were not mote hable than were people of other races. 'l'hese 
facts were acknowledged, after independent mvebtigation by .Pars1s 
themgelves, to be coned; and have not since been .in any way 
challenged. 

Dr. Bentley not only proved that'the areas where an exami
natiOn of spleen and blood showed a very heavy mCidence of 
malana were preCisely those m which domestic wells were common, 
but he also found that of the breedmg places chosen by Neocellta 
8tel'hensi 65 per cent were open wells and 1 6 }'er cent. other more 
or legs permanent breedmg places slich as cisterns, fountru.ns, etc , 
"lule 19 per cent. were temporary collectiOns of water Tlus 
percentage, however, doPs not fully IPpresent the prPponderance 
of the mstde well as the fayouute b1eedmg place of Neocellia 
8fe]'henbi, because Dr. Bentley furtlwr found that the wPlls , 
stiuatPd mside d\, ellmg houses we1e the most ptolific produceiB of 



this mosquito whereas wells in the open, though frequently in
fected,' showed only scanty proofs of larvre. The well::; mmeover 
constituted permanent bieedmg places th10ughout the year where
' as cisterns and similar receptacles were chiefly smtable for the 
production of Neocellia Stephensi durmg the mon~oon months 
'only.' -

Incidentally it may be remmked that Dr. Bentley proved 
that mosquitoes of the Culex and Stegomtya vaueties, whwh are 
the most common and generally the most annoying mo~qmtoes in 
Bombay, breed most generally m stagnant or foul water Pspecmlly 
1n the entrances to sto1m water drams, whiCh Neocellta &teJhensi 
av01ds. Neither Ottlex fatigans nor stegomiya has any conuectwn 
w1th the spread of malaria ;md the closmg of drams, gutter traps, 
and storm, v. ater catch pits though deE>irable, 1f possible, for the 
reduction of mosquitoes in general could have no effect upon the 
prevafence of malana. 

Dr. Bentley finally came to the definite conclusion that there 
'\"as no reason why the -highly mfected parts of Rom bay, whwh 
include the,A, D and C vVards, should not be reduced at least to 
the l~vel of non-malariousness v. hich is found at present m the 
northern parts of the Island. He cons1dered it to be possible to 
eradicate the local sources of infection v. hwh, as has been re
marked above, consisted pnncipally of "ells. ·If, on the other 
hand, such eradication were not uncle1taken it was obviOusly 
possible that not merely would the infected areas continue to be 
as malan~nclden as before, but that the infectiOn would gnclually 
sp1ead over the Island unt1l malana was thoroughly enclemw m the 
whole of Bombay. 

On this repo1t the Corporation sanctioned an extension of 
the anti-malarial measures already undmtaken and Government 
also gave a grant with the spec1al ob,Ject of ass1stmg m takmg 
actiOn agamst infected wells. A spec1al staff was employed and 
placed m' charge of one of the Ass1stants to the Health Officer 
who was thoroughly acquainted w1th the requirements of the w01k 
and w1th the difficulties that had to be met. A gieat deal of 
anti-malanal work in general has been done, but thiS note lS in
tended to deal principally w1th the action taken in connectiOn v.Ith 
wells. It may be stated at once that no actiOn has been taken lll 
l'egard to any well unless 1t 1s found to be mfected with mosqmto 
larvre Out of the•3,313 wells, m A, B, C, D and E vVards, these 
larvre have been found in 2,202 whwh have been treated as 
tollows:-

34 8 have ,been filled in. 
770- have been- hermetically coyered-123 of which have 

been provided with hand pumps. 
834 have been coveied ove1, w1th t1ap-doo1s allowed. 
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In addition to these 250 wells are nuder legal action- 16 
for fillmg m, 108 for hermetical coverUig and 126 for hermetical 
cm·ermg with t1ap-doors allowed. It should be stated that: 
neatly all of those that have been filled in entirely were altogether' 
bad-manv of them had not been used for many yeais for any pur
pose v. hat~oever and the owners made no obJection to their being 
filled m. As regards those which have been hermetically covered, 
hand-pumps have been allowed m all cases in which owneiS 
desiied to put them. This fact is shown prominently in red ink 
on the notwe which is served on well owners. The cost of the 
hand-pumps is f10m Rs. 40 to Rs. 60 each, and the Standing 
Committee have been willmg in every case to assist in allowmg 
these pumps when the smallest 1·eason for doing so existed. It 
will be obsPrvt>d that in the case of 960 wells trap-:doors have been 
allowed. This has almost mvariably been allowed on account of 
rehgwus obJections or prE-JUdiCes to which the Standing Com
nnttee have given the greatest attention, even when they appeared 
somewhat far fetched. The permisston to use trap-doors is; Of 
course, open to very serious obJectwn, from the point of view of 
efficient anti-malarial prevention. Trap-doors are constantly left 
open and frequently allow the entry of mosqmtoes, either through 
ougmal bad fitting, or thr~>ngh defects in or IUJuries to the frame 
work. Out of 834 cases in winch trap-doors have actually been 
put m, in 119 within the last six months, actwn has had to be 
takE'n because owing to imperfect closing of the trap-doors, the 
v. ells were found to be infected with anopheles larvre. The 
Standmg Committee have, however, preferred that thiS r'isk of 
malaiia mfection should be undergone rather than that any reh-. 
glOUS prE']UdlCe of the people should be in 'any way Offended, and 
have dealt with these cases with consideration and leniency. 

There is, however, another aspect of the treatment of wells. 
In additiOn to the facihhes which they give for mosqUito breedmg, 
1t 1s well known that the great maJOnt.y of wells in Bombay are' 
h1ghly mfected w1th polluted matter of qifferent descriptions and 
the water is seldom fit to drink. This may be proved by the fact 
that on the examinatwn of 1,686 wells undertaken dnrmg the last 
2! years the water of 1,412 was found unfi~ for drinkmg pur
poses-that of 84 wells to be fairly potable and of 190 to be fit. 
for dunkmg It should be observed that tlus only represents 
chemical exammatwn. Had a bacteriOlogiCal examination been 
made tht>re can be httle doubt that a large proportiOn of the 190 
wells would have been further declaied unfit for drinking pur
poses This fact is well-known to the people in general, and al
though there is a ~mall sectwn of the Hmdu populatiOn which 
f10m tehgwus reasons will not use J;>ipe water at all, the gteat 
ma:os of the people do not under any cucumotances dunk the 
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water of these wells, but use it merely for washing purposes m 
times o£ scarcity of p1pe water. In the great ma.Jouty of cases, 
therefore, the provision of a hand-pump for water to be extracted 
from a well would meet all requirements. 

'It has now to be seen what good results have followed from the 
·action that has been taken. 'l'his actwn has been, as will be 
gat"4ered from what has been wntten above, only partial and not 
such as could be expected to produce enthely satisfactory results. 
Nevertheless the followmg table whwh is extracted fwm a report 
prepared by the Health Officer on the 7th May 1914, shows the 
improvement that has taken place :-

Sple~n rate. Paras1te rate. Mortahty from - Malar1a I 

WAHD ----
1910 1191211913 1910 11912,1913 1910 

1
1912 r 1913 

29•9,33•50 115•87 

' 
' 

A - 34 8 10•5! 2•98 80 91 65 ... ... 
B ... ... 13 0 15 03 8•18 13·1 S·01 2 89 78 101 47 
-
c ... ... 5 9 9•99 4 89 34•5 14•14 1 88 50 58 53 

D ... . .. 2•7 S·90 s·u s 8 o·oo o·oo 29 22 2! 

E ... . .. 1•8 11•40 4•96 3•8 7•97 5·45 37 56 47 

It will be observed from this table that the spleen and para
'!!ite rate in the highly affected A, B and C Wards has been very 
greatly reduced between 1910 and 1913, and this reductiOn means 
an enorm.ous dimmution in swkness and suffermg especially 
among small children. There has also been within that peuod a 
considerable reduction in mortahty from malana in these wards. 
But the diagnosis of deaths from malana has been m the past so 
uncertain and even at prt>sent IS so 1mpe1fect that It is more 
important to judge the results by the spleen and parasite rates It 
will be seen from the figures that the results m D and E "\V m ds, 
where anti-malarial ope1atwns have been shght, do not show any 
corresponding improv~eut durmg these ·years. So far as they 
go these figures are quite satisfactory. In additiOn, ho" ever,.. to 
the action taken in regard to wells "hich has been detmled abovE', 
a great deal has been done by constant examinatiOn, by sm ving of 
notic~ and by rousmg the inte1est of house-owners to Iemoye 
casual breeding places of mosquitoes and m several qua1 ters m 
~hwh the house-o"'ne1s or occup1ers have co-operated in th1s "mk, 
a very real d1mmutwn in the number of mosqmtoes has been 
observed. 
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It Will be gathered from the above paragraphs that while the 
wo1 k in connection With the wells has been provel'l to be emment
ly necessary, It has not been canted out m any hasty or harshr 
spiut. Every case in which there 1s the smallest obJectiOn raised 
has been considered by the Standmg Comnuttee with the greatest 
c~t·e and neatly every disputed case has been V1Slted by the 
CommissiOner personally. • 

It remains now to be seen what effect the closing of the wells 
has had upon the water-supply. It has been stated above that 
only 348 ""ells have been totally filled in and many of these were 
ptevwusly entnely unused. 770 have been hermetiCally covered 
owr, in 123 of which hand-pumps have been allowed and the 
Standmg Committee are perfectly wlilmg to allow them in the 
remammg 647. Taking, however, the highest figure, less than 
1,000 wells have been filled in or covered so as to prevent (in the 
absence of a pump) the use of their water. In the ma.Jonty of 
these cases the water had not been used for drmking purposes for 
years. The real grievance 1egardmg the shortage of water hes 
not in the closing of a certam number of extremely msamtary 
"\\ells, but m the general shortage of the water-supply. It is well 
known that th1s supply has been extremely defiCient for the past 
few years. While the demands of the populatiOn and trade have 
steadily mcreased, the available supply has actually dimin,ished, 
because, owmg to a senes of years of short ramfall, the amount of 
water m the V ehar Lake has so decreased that 1t has been neces
s:ny to reduce the prevwus druly supply of lOt milhon gallons to 
7 i or 8 mtlhon gallons per dtem 'In the meanwhile not only 
has the hade of the City increased, but new mtlls, which consume 
a large amount of water, have been elected. The supply reqmred 
for trade purposes has been gtven out by the Water Engineer u:i 
the most sparmg manner posstble. But 1f the industries of the 
Ctty are not to be most seriously hindered it is not posstble to 
lumt these demands altogether and any further supply for trade 
and mdustry necessanly meanB reductiOn of domestic consumptiOn. 
In the yems 1912 and 1913, although the water-supply was short 
and people- underwent a very constderable amount of inconveni
ence, there were fortunately no senous breaks in the water-supply; 
the deficiency of water was borne w1th patience and no very 
senous SituatiOn arose. In the preoent year, however, there were 
unfortunately Witlnn a short period a number of breaks, such as 
ate hable to occur at any time and wh1Ch cannot be altogether 
avoid<>d. Usually it IS possible to dimimsh the inconvemence 
caused by the cessation of supply m one part of the Town by 
gtvmg asHstance f10m the other pmtwns of the City, but for 
varwus teasons, such as the cotton fites and heavy demands else
\\heie, 1t has not been poSbible to do so in the piebent year. 'l'hi~ 
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has brought about an acute feeling of dissatisfaction, and it is not 
unnatural that people should readd:f beheve exaggerated accounts 
of the effect of the closmg of wells and should regard such closmg 
as the cause of ·the d1scomfort which would not have been 
appreciably diminished had all the wells in the Island 'remamed 

,open. 

At the same time it mu~t not be forgotten that there -have 
been other causes which have accentuated the deficiency of water. 
In many places, high houses and chaw Is for many hundreds of m
habitants have been erected where only small bmldmgs existed 
previously, for whiCh the supply of water had been suffiCient in the 
past. Water does not reach the upper parts of these houses and 
owners have been constantly advised to put in storage tanks and 
pumps, where the pressure is deficient to raise water to the upper 
floors. Although storage tanks have been put in to a .consider
able extent landlords have been unwilhng to provide pumps. The 
expenditure involved not unnaturally makes them umnlhng to do 
so. But it may be remembered that rents have been enormously 
raised within the last few yPars and never bPfore has there been 

' such a demand for house accommodation of almost every descnp
tlOn. It may }){" presumed that the returns of house-owners have 
been correspondmgly large. 

Fortunately, however, the acute discomfort which is now felt 
has come at a per1od v.hen its termination IS well withm view. 
The arrangements for an increased water-supply whiCh "ere not 
sanctioned by the Corporation until 1911 have been pushed on 
with the greatest rapidity and fortunately with no senons hitch 
of any kind, although the siCkness among the staff employed has 
been very cons1derable Before the beginning of the next hot 
weather it Will be possible to mtroduce certain amount of Tansa 
water mto the V ehar Lake From the V ehar Lake a 48 mch mam 
has been laid in place of the 32 inch mam, and It Will be possible, 
immediately Tansa water has arnved m the lake, to increase the 
Jmly supply from the present 7! million gallons to 11 1mlhon , 
gallons per diem. This will only constitute a partial relief, 
though 1t should be of great help in the case of any break in the 
pipes The new Tansa supply itsPlf, however, may be 
expected to be available for the City by the end of l!HIJ, or allow
ing for delays early m 1916. The d1stnbut.10n will not be 
perfected for some time after as variOus subsidiary works have to 
be done, b11t for all 'practiCal purposes there should be an ample 
supply of water before the hot weather of 1916 begms W1th 
thiS early and certam prospect of a plent1ful supply of water it 
may be hoped that the people of the City will once more show the 
same pat~ence with whiCh they have borne the scarcity of water 
m the past. It Will, it may be hoped, be agreed from what has 



bPen w1 it ten abot"e that it is not possible to suspend. anti~malarial - 1 

opeut.wns ~Inch aH~ absolutely necessat•y for the health of thel 

1wople and whiCh have a ve:ry remote connection wtth the water· 
supply. These operations wtll be continued, as they have been in 
the past, to be earned on wtth the greatest posstble regard for 
mdtvidual or general prejudices. No doubt the anti-malarial 
work affords opportumty for posstble petty corl'uphon just as any 
other branch of the administratiOn in thts country does . 
.Attempts at e\.i:ortwn, however, ~a11 be more easily detected in this 
than m any other branch of the l\Iunicipal admtmstration, because 
no anti-malarial wurk can possibly oe taken except where malartal 
conditions ha,·e been shown to exist, and even then action is 
taken, not on the !'('port of the subotdmate but after inspe~tion by 
the Malaria Officer and in contested cases, by the Health Officer ot• 
Municipal Commissioner. Where such ~ond1tions do exist, and 
subordmntes are br1bed not to report them, it is not poss1ble to 
feel much sympathy with the pe1·son giving the money. In any 
case complaints can read1ly be made to the Commisswner himself, 
or to the Special Mnlartal Officer, and they Wlll be the aubJect o£ ' 
careful inquiry. 

IV. 
Extract fi·om the Jfinules of tlte second mcetzng of the 

Committee held on the 15th December .1914 :-
The followmg representatives of the signatoues to the 

pPtihon ro the CorporatiOn regarding the closing of wells and 
tanks m the City were ptesent by invitation:- / 

Mr. Trtbhovandas V al:Jiwandas. 
,, V1shV1anath P. Vrudya.' 
, P. N. Wadia. 
, - Lakhm1Jas Raoji Tairsi. 
,, Soonderao D. N avalkar. 
, RustOnlJi Dadabhoy l\I1sby. 
11 Dinsha Pestonji Batha. 
, Kaikhusroo Ardesir Enti. 
, Dosabhoy Bejonji :Motiwala 
,, Shap1n:Jl H01mas]i .Mtstry. 
, Handas P. Kapadia. 
H Gajanan Sadanand DE>sai. 
,. GopalJI V alJi SoQnderJi. 
, NmanJi Dayal, 
,, "\V. T. Halai. 

The Chmrman informed the reprE'sentattv-es- on bPhalf of the 
Connmttee that ,they would be glad to, hear any statE'mE'nt they 
mtght w1sh to make m 1ega.1d to the question. - 1 
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.J/1'. Lal.Jimidas RaoJi Tairsi thereupon desired to l'ltate his 
case. The following is a Iecmd of the statement made by him 
and of the questwns put to him and the answers given by 
him:-· 

He stated that he was Honorary Secretary of the Hindu 
Gymkhana and an ex-president of the Bhatta Mitra Mandai and 
that he owned about 7 properties in Bombay. There was a 
dispute With the Municipality in connect10n with a well at his 
property'at Walkeshwar and that led to a prosecution. He was 
fin~d Rs 50 for not complying with the :Mummpal requlSltwn m 
regard to the well in the Police Court. He appealed to the High 
Court where a Rule was granted against the Commissioner and 
subsequently made absolute. 

Questioned as to what the prosecutions cost him he said
" In the Police Court I appeared in peison. The High 

Court proceedings cost me about Rs. 255. I have since covered 
a well at Holi Chakla leaving a trap-door for drawing water.'' 

:Mr. Tairsi then contmued :- ' 
The pipe water is very defective. People do not get water 

when they want it The Hmdus have to clean their pots and 
pans after 10 in the murning when the mormng meal Is over and 
pipe water is not obtamable at the time and if there are no wells 
where are we to get the water from ? 

Sir Pherozeshah : 
Q. Is that your main complaint? 
A. What I wish to say is that the hue and cry would be 

ess if the pipe water was supplied at smtable hours. When the 
water supply is deficient If there is a well in the house, we 
could fall back on it 

Q. But so long as you get pipe water you "ould not com
plain about your well bemg covered over ? 

A: Personally I would not complain but my mother who 
is a Mm:jadi would. 

Q. If the use of the well water is allowed to you after 
covering it over would you still obJect? 

A. I would not object personally. 
Q. I am not asking your indiVIdual opimon. Apart from 

religious grounds, do you think people VI'Ould h:,tve any other 
cause for complamt If they were allowed the use of well water 
after the well was covered ? ' 

A. In the case of those who have no rehgious objections 
there would be no obJection to the well being coveied so long as 
they are all-owed to use the well water. 



Q. Are , you aware that most of the cases are of this: 
character ? ' 

A. l.fost people do not object to the use of tap water. 

Q. Now let us take the question of the distribution of 
water. You know that our water supply is not constant and 
that water must be distnbuted to the different parts of the City 
at intervals. 

A. Yes. 

Q. I take it that what you complain of is tflat the hours 
of distubution are very inconvement. 

A. Yes, the present hours of water supply are very incon
venient to Hmdus because they take their meals between 9-30 
and 10-30 in the morning befm e they go to office, then the-ladies 
take then· meals at about 11-30,. and then they have to clean 
theu pot13. It is just the t1me when they want water, bu\ do 
not get 1t. 

Q. You do not undertake to say that for tlie whole City? 

A. No. I speak of J.fau'dvi and_Fort where water is not 
given durmg those hours. 

Q. Supposing all cannot be supphed with.. water at one 
and the same time, what metlrod would.you propose for the dis
tlibutwn of water ~ 

A. You should fix hours hkely to cause the least incon
venience. 

Q. Are you aware that tlie Corporation and the Executive. 
have tned over and over again to· supply water in the most 
convement manner? 

A. I do not dispute tl'tat and give them credit for it. 

Q. Could you suggest anything else by whieh the- author
Ities can improve their system of distnbution? 

A. I thmk water should be given between 10· and''l2 in 
the forenoon and up to 9 or 10 at night. It is the time when 
water is requued for washing purposes. 

Q. If you receive water from 6 to 10 AM. surely you can 
collect some water and you can use it for washing purposes. 

A. The collected water would not be suffiCient for the 
purpose. 

Q. Supposing there is a well in the house you can use th•· 
well water for cleamng and washing purposes. , 

A. Yes. ' 
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tj, You can do that even if the well is covered and there 
ia a trap-do,or.• 

A. Yes. 

Q. So that you h~ve no objecti~n to a well being covered 
leaving a trap-door if there is no religions objection. 

{ 

A. No. 

• Q. Suppose the Corporation are told by experts that it is 
desirable in the interest of the C1ty that wells should be covered 
over to prevent Malaria mosquitoes from breedmg 'therein would 

· you hate any objection to that being done ? ' 

I 

A. No. So long as 1t is done in a sympathetiC man-qer. 

Q. 1.As a representative of some of the_signator1es to the 
petition which was forwa1ded to the CorporatiOn you .ag~ee that 
contJiderations of health must prevail. 

A. Such cons1deratwns must p1edominate. 

(J. 'l'hen I take it that if the Corporation and the Execu
tive are told authoritatl.vely by experts that it is destrable and 
even necessary for the preservation and maintenance of the health 
of the C1tythat wells should be covered so as to prevent the bleed
ing of mosquitoes, you would not consider it objectionable to 
direct that wells should be covered provided a trap-door 1s allowed 
for drawmg water. 

Sir Pherozesha.h, at this stage, enquired whether anybody 
else had any objection to the proposition. 

/ 

Jir. lV. T. llalai thereupon enquired 1f the ·water would not 
be ~poiled owing to thf' covermg of the well. He sru.d that Ius 
experience was that if a well was covered, the water therein ~ot 
spoiled, that the -water of a well at No .. 13&, Mmt Road, was used 
by h1s family for drmkmg purposes, h1s mother being a :MaiJadi 
and that the water was considered so good that Dr. Row and Dr. 
Jehangir had recommended its use m prefe1ence to pipe wate1, but 
that after it was oove1 ed over the water smelled and had suffered 
in taste. 

Sir P,herozeshah : 

Q. You say that tl1e water is spoiled. Have you got any 
expert opimon to ~ay that It is really'spmled? 

A. No, IJOr has my landlady got such an opmion. But 
if you think tha~ it is not so you can send for the water and 
W~.tisfy yoUiself. 
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JJr. SnVtia : 
' , 

Q. Is the well covered with concrete or with wire gauze? 
' I 

A I have not seen theo cover. It has been covered under 
the orders of the Municipality. I think there is a concrete cove1' 
ou the well. ' 

-Sir P!tero:::esltalt: 

Q. How long has it been covered ? 
A. Approximate~ about a year and a half. 

Q. The obJectiOn which you ~·aise to my proposition is that 
a ~onci~e cover spmls the water. 

A. That is what I have seen and my friends als? tell tne. 
Q. Have you had any bad effect from the use of the well 

~&? I 

A. No, except that I do not hke the taste. 

Tlu! CommissioTier: 

Q. Was your well in Mint Road covered on 11funicipal 
a.!tion? 

~4. Yes. 
Q Did I understand you to say that Dr. Row and Dr. : 

Jehangir advised the use of well. 'water in preference to pipe 
water? 

A. Yes, they advised me to give that water to my daugh
ter who was Ill. 

Mr. Cowa.~jz -!eltangir : 

Q. Can you tell us definitely whether the well has been 
covered With concrete t 

.A. I think so. 
Q. Have you not seen the cover of the well ? 
A. No. I have not. 
Q. How many people live in your house? 
A. About 50. 
Q. Do they all use well water ? 
A. Most of them 

Q 
A. 

How many tenants of the house use pipe water? 
Less than half. 

Q. Have those who use well water complained? 
' I 

A. I have not enquired. 

•, 

• I 
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Q Then it is your personal complaint that the water does 
not taste well ? 

.A. Yes. 
Q. How long after the well was covered did you find that 

the water had a bad smell ? 
A. About 3 or 4 months aft.er. 

Did you complain about ~t c 
No. 

' 

Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 

Can you tell us what the size of the trap-door is ? 
No.· 

At this stage, Mr. Visltwanatlt P. Vaid11a addressed the 
Meetmg. He observed that he had seen houses whe1e a large 
number of people lived in each house and used well water, that 
~f there-was a large well, say of about 20 feet d1ameter, people 
could stand around it and draw water, but 1f the well was covered 
and a small trap-door was left so that only one man could draw 
water at a time, the inconvenience caused could well be imagmed. 
Most of the people livmg in such houses were poor. They had to 
go without food. Also ladws had to put np With hardship as they 
could not go to the well when men were there. He had noted 
that in the case of three or four buildmgs of whiCh he had per
sonal knowledge. If some other method could be devised for 
drawing water from wells which were covered most of the 
difficulties would be obviated. 

Sir Plwrozeshalt : 

Q. You are makmg these observations with regard to for 
5 buildings in which a large number of peo1'le have to use the 
well? 

A. Yes. 

Q. 
A. 

Is there a supply of pipe water in these places? 

Yes. 
Q. Leaving aside the Matjadis, the Hind"lis have no obJeC-

tion to use pipe water and they would go to wells for water when 
pipe water fa1ls? , 

A. Yes. 
Q. In the C Ward of which you are talking pipe water is 

supplied from 5 to 9 A.M. and from 4-30 to 7-30 P.M. .Now 
would it not be possible for people to store water during the 
morning supply which might last till 4-30 P.M.? 

A. Most qfthe people may hav~ a "handa" and a "gudda" 
These would not contain suffic1ent water to last them tiU the 

· evening. 
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Q. Could they not, have two "guddas." 
A. They are very poor. If they had add1tional cc guddas:•• 

there would be no inconvemence. 
Q. You are givmg mstances of only crowded houses? 

A Yes. 
Q. Of chawls ? 
A. Yes. _ 
Q. There are people living in smaller houses also? 
A. From my experience of C and D Wards. I think only 

those who are well off hve m small houses. The poor live in 
chawls. 

Q. How many of those forty or fifty families living in 
those four or five chawls to which you just referred could not use 
p1pe water? 

A. About three-fourths. 

Q. Why? 
A. Because they have got religious objections. • 
Q. Then you say that three-fourths cannot use pipe water 

on 1 ehgious grounds ? 
A. That is my experience of one house, 

Q. Is that typical of all the other chawls? 
A. No. The proportion may vary from zero to any number. 

There may be many in those chawls who could use pipe water. 
Q. Is there any other objection to the present malari11r 

campaign. 
A. The most important objection is in regard to th6 hard· 

ship experienced by·the people in getting water. 

Q. Now, if we are told by experts that it is desirable and 
necessary for the preservation and maintenance of the health of 
the C1t.y that wells should be covered so that nQ mosquitoes might 
breed therein, do you think that the Corporation should not do 
It? 

A. From the figures I ha.ve seen I do not think tha.t it is 
necessary to cover the wells for the preservation of health. 

Q. Should we not be guided by experts? If they ad vis~! 
the Corporatwn to check the breeding of mosquitoes must we 
not do so? 

A. I do not believe that mosquitoes breed in the well to 
such an extent a's has been alleged. I deny that the 
experts' opmwn is correct. 



Q. You a1lege that o. non-professional ~entleman can form 
such;an opinion merely from figures gathe1ed f1om rep01ts? 

A. It is !or you to judge . 

Q. Should the Municipality follow the opinion of experts 
or of non-profes~ional gentlemen like yourself? 

A~ If I were a meniber of the Corporation, I would oppose 
the propgsal to follow the experts' advice. 

T!t~ Commissioner : 

Q. What figures do you refer t~ ? ' 

A. 'Death-rate figures in the reports. 

1 
- ~ Q. From that you argue that there is very,httle malaria in 

the C1ty? • 
A. Yea. 

Q. You mean to say that the spleen rate and the parasite 
rate are not htgh ? 

A. ·!cannot say. 

Air. J~ltangir Petit : 

' . Q. Is it not the case that in a chawl generally the majority 
of the people go to wells to take theu· water supply ? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Supposing that a majority of' tenants wanted to take 
water from ptpes, would they get eaough Wa\er under the present 
:!!UppJy? 

A. Impossible. 

_, The l:lon'bl~ JJ!r. !Jfunmoltundass Ramjz: 

Q,_ When do ~indus want water most? 
' A. Between 10 and 12 a.n1: for washmg clothes and pans. 

Q. In the evening is not water reqmred after meals ? 
A. Yes. 

,. Q. Would it not be a hardship for people to go to the wells 
for taking out water at that ttme ? 

A. It would be a hardship. 

· M'l'. Cowa.ui Jehangzr: 

, Q. How many per cent, of Rindus ha.ve objections to usE! 
pipe water? 

A. ' AbQut 101000 Hindus ,in Bombay City. 
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Jfr Tl'il1h01'anda~ T~(nywandas then adJressPd the 1Ieet
ing. Be observed that they had heard much about experts. 
In the year 1869 a suit was filecl by his father agamst th~ Muni
cipality and E>xpert opmion was taken. It was stated by one 
expert that sullage passed mto sea-water and settled dovm there • 
.Another opimon was that it floated on the surface and spread on 
the sea face. Eventually the latter opinion wa~ upheld. He 
theiefOie submitted that they should not be carr1ed away by 
expert opinion but take into consideration 'the general feelmg 
and sentiments of the people. He had 6 or 8 wells in different 
localities. He received notices to cover up some of his wells and 
he requested the Comm1sswner to have them mspected and after 
exammatwn it '\\as found that out of 4 wells 2 were free from 
Ma.laria larvre The Commissioner then decided that the wells 
whiCh did not contam any larvre should be kept open and 
that the other wells should be covered leavmg a trap-door. 
He had a well at ~huleshwar the water of whwh was con_, 
s1dered very good in that locality. Nevertheless, .a notice 
was served on him for covering it. H1s well at Madhav Bag' 
was in rather a bad conditiOn and the Trustees of the well 
were willmg to take steps to clean the well or to pump it out and 
clean it. If the members of the' Committee would go to the flats, 
they would find rank vegetation aboundmg there. Who cared for 
that? In tanks and cutchra depots also malaria mosquitoes may 
be searched for. There were many mosques which had tanks. 
He wanted to know with regard to how many of them action had 
been taken. He knew of a case where the Commissioner allowed 
two trap-doors when one was found insufficient but the difficulty 
was that all could not approach the Commissioner eastly. They 
might go to the Spedal Malaria Officer but he had to find work 
for him~elf. 

S1r Pherozeshal!: 

Q Do you know that Dr Shroff wa.'l an Officer of th~ 
:Mumc1pahty before this w01k was given to him and thetefore he 
has no need to "create" h1s ptesent work? 

A. Yes. 

1\fr Ttibhovandas further stated that the general public 
ft>t>lmg was to ke~p the wells open. If members of the Commtttee 
had attended the Pubhc Meeting held at the Town Hall they 
would have seen that the popular feelmg was against the closmg 
of wells. In h1s house at Warden Road not a single case of 
:Malaria was noticed st1ll action was proposed to be taken w1th 
regard to a well m the house and -<;orrespondence was going on 
for 2 years. -
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Tl1e Commissioner : 

Q. You have a good many wells. You wrote to me and 
saw me on nnmerous occasions. Yon are not afraid of me. 

A. No. 

Q. You never complained to me that you were worried or 
harassed. 

A. No. But what is the use of complaining to you when 
we CtJme to you for mercy ? 

Q. You are one of the Trustees of a well at :Madhav Bag? 
A. Yes. 

Q. We offered to share half the cost when you raised an 
objection on account of expense. 

-A. Yes. 
\ 

Q. Malar-ia larvre may be found one day and not another? 
A. Yes, but then how are we to act? My argument IS 

that when people have not suffered from Malaria theJ.r "ells may 
be left alone. • 

.Mr. Cowas1i Jehang~r • 

-Q. Do you know or" any mstance in which people we1e 
harassed? · 

A. Take the instance of the Cloth ~Iarket \\ell; if the 
Commissioner had not been good enough to see the well and if it 
was ordered to be covered over, it would ha .... e caused great 
hardship. 

Q. Do you know of any instance where a well not contain-
ing larrre was required to be covered o\·er? 

A. I am talking of my own wells. 

Jlr: R. S .... "\~c..r:all..ar: 

Q. Do I understand you to say that when there is no local 
ease of Malaria, no action should be taken with 1egard to wells in 
the locality unless the water is dirty? 

A. Yes. 

The Ilon'ble Mr. Jlunmokundass Ram;i: 

Q. What is the nature of the hardship JOU referred to? 

A. Great inconvenience is caused to people. The general 
beli~f is that water is purified by being kept open and 1t is 
t·endered more healthy. 
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Tlte llon'Ue Su Pl&ei'O::lsltah: 

Q. If members of the Corporation are advised by experts 
that It is desuable and necessary for the preservation and mam
tenance of the health of the City that wells should be covered so 
that no mosqmtoes might breed therein and trap-doors be provided 
whiCh would enable people to make use of the water, should they 
not act accordmg to that advice ? 

A. I dtffer from that opinion. The Corporation may listen 
to the experts' opinion but the owners must be asked to clean the 
"ells before actiOn is taken. The CorporatiOn ought not to dis
regard the general feelmgs and sentiments of the people. 

Q. But you agree that action should be taken in such a 
manner as to mmimize the hardship. 

A Yes." 

v. 
Letter to the Chairman, l,Ialarz'a Commzttee, dated the 

16tlt December 1914,fi·om liJr. D. E. JVacha :-

" I cannot refrain from embracing this the earliest opportu~ 
mty after the meeting of yesterday to express my entire dis
approval of the procedure adopted for the purpose of alleviatmg 
the grievances of those whom the Committee invited through 
Messrs M. M. Cama and N arottamdas. You will remember that 
I was the only member who at the first meetmg of the Committee 
opposed the proposal, moved by the Hon'ble Su P. M. Mehta, to 
mVlte a few persons to hear what they had to say. I opposed the 
p10posal because I felt that It was unnecessary in view of the 
specific obJect for whiCh the Corporation had appomted the Com
mittee. The substance in effect of that Resolutwn by the Cor;
poration IS to assist the Committee m arrivmg at a reasonable 
agreement how far a modificatiOn might be deemed desirable so as 
to allay popular resentment. The Committee, however, agreed, 
save myself, to Sir Pherozesha's proposal. And as a result some 
gentlemen came forward to state their gnevancel!. The procedure 
whiCh ought to have been adopted was simply to hear them. It 
was for the Committee afterwards to recommend the Corporation 
what modification of the ¥alarial pohcy was necessary and in 
what way in order to allay the irritation and hardship among a _ 
considenble populatiOn of the city by the ·prevailing method 
and manner of conductmg the operatiOns. As representing 
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the- city, it was the solemn and bounden duty of the Corporatwn 
to see that no sectwn of the commumty suffered Ly 
reason of the method adopted by the ExecutlVe to conduct 
the operations. The Corporation would not be dischargmg 
its duty by such distressed people if It failed to redress them. 
That being the position It was only necessary for the Committee 
to consider how to mitigate the evil. There was ample corres
pondence in the way of appeals, &c , made by various owners of 
private wells from ttme to time to du;cus3 among themselves how 
far the gtievances were well founded or ill founded and to make 
recommendatiOns accordmgly. Instead of adoptmg this simple 
and effective procedure, members were allowed to put questwns 
to those "ho stated their gnevances and that in an mqulSlton.1l 
manner, as If the Committee were a body sitting m inqmsitlOn 
on them and they were the accused. Only the other day the 
Corporation condemned the inquisitonal character of the Ctty 
Survey Bill and yet the Committee yet.terday were themselves 
guilty of sitting up as an Inqmsitwn. Questions regardmg 
e:xperts and other matter were put, which, m my opmwn, were 
absolutely uncalled for. The persons "ho by our mVItahon 
came to state thetr grievances had nothing to .say against the 
experts or the poliC'y which the Corporation had adopted on the 
basis of the recommendation of experts. lt was not for the 
purpose of condemnmg the experts' opmwn and the pohcy based 
on it that they were called. I maintain once more that they weie 
called simply to state how far the method and manner in whiCh 
the Executive carried out the policy was of an irritating and 
harrassing nature, infhctidg hardships in certain cases. Instead 
of the Committee heanp.g firsthand from the lips of these 
gentlemen a procedure was -allowed by you which, in my 
opinion, was altogether unhappy and uncalled for. And I can
not but enter my emphatic protest against It. I am to request 
that you will be so good as to state at the next meetmg of the 
Committee what is the proper procedure you propose adoptmg to 
hear those who have volunteered to come forward and state theu 
grievances, so that those who hke me have any obJectiOns to It 
may state them. J.Iy fear is that if unfortunately the procedure 
at the January Meetmg i! to be- repeated it would needlessly 
protract the matter Without any tangible result or relief. The 
object of the Corporation's resolution would be guevously defeat
ed and only lead to an aggravation of the present irritation and 
indignatiOn which the action of the Executive authority or 
Tather that of its subordinates and far from- immaculate subordi
nates has created and whiCh must culminate some day in a 
senous breach of the peace or passive resistance to payment of 
l\Iumc1pal taxes.'• 
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VI. 
Extract from the .Minutes of t!te tltird Jlee~fng of fJ.tf1 

Committee lteld on tlte 2nd Februa1·y 1915 :- I 

" The follo\\ mg 1epresentahves of the signatories to the peti..: 
t.wn to the COiporatwu-Iegatdmg the closmg of wells,and tanks 
111 t.he City, \\ere present by mntatwn.-

Mr Laklu:mdas RaOJI Tansi: 
Mr Soonde1das D Navalkar 

• 
)lr. RnstomJ1 Dadabhoy ~H:,tu 
:Mt Dmsha PestanJl Batha 
illr Kru.khnst u Ardeshu· En b. 

)lr ShapmJl HoimaSJl Mistry. 
:Mr Ga.,puau Sadanand Desai. 
:Mr. Gopal.JI ValJI Soonder~1. 
illr N aratl;)l Dayal. 

The Chairman mformed the meeting that he had received a 
letter from Mr. D E. Wacha statmg that the obJeCt of invttmg 
the representatives of the petitiOners was to hear what they had 
to represent and not to subJect them to any cross-exanunation 
and requesting that a proper procedure may be adopted to hear ' 
them. 'V Ith 1egard to this letter the Chatrman observed that he 
concurred hi :Mr. "\Vacha's remarks as to the obJect of the confer
ence and he mv1ted the gentlemen present to state what they had 
to say. • , 

He then mf01 med the Meetmg that \\ ritten statements had 
been handed m by-

Mt K A Enti. 
Mr Dmsha. PesbtnJI Batha. 
Mr. ShapmJl HormasJI J\hstry. 
Mr Lakhmidas RaoJi 'l'atrst. 

Mr. Katkhusru Ardeshir Enti then read from his statement• 
a pot tion "hxch dealt with a \'1 ell at ' No. 235, Bellasis Road. 
The questiOns put to him in regard to that case and the answers 
given by htm are noted below :- ' 

'l'he CO'Iwmissioner : 
Q. Is that your own well ? 

_ A. No. It belongs to Khan Bahadur B. D. Patel, C.I.E., 
and I am hts attorney. 

• V1le paper mark~ll VU. 
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Q. Is It not a fact that I saw the well· on the 29th of May 

last and found mosquito larv::s in it ? 
A. I cannot say whether you found larvre in the well or 

not. There are various kinds of larvre. 

Mr. Cowasji Jekangir: 

Q. You mentioned in your statement that the wrre gauze 
over the well was damaged by l.Iunicipal Servants? 

' ,.A. Yes. 

Q.. Will you tell us how it was damaged ? 
A. Municipal employes damaged the wire gauze cover by 

putting their fingers through the cover. Owmg to chmatlC cond1.: 
tlons the cover give~ way. 

Dr. Sul..lua: 

Q. Do you mean to say that although the Standing 
Committee and the CommissiOner had allowed you to keep a wire 
gauze cover over the well, the Malaiia Department called upon 

. yon to have the well covered with concrete on the ground that 
the wire gauze would not last for a long time ? 

.A. Yes. 

Q. Then you mean that the DPpaitment concerned actually 
went beyond the authority given to it under the orders of the 
Commissioner and the Standing Committee ? 

'.A. Yes. • , 
Q. And you ·make a serious aliPgahon to the effect that 

damage was done to the wi=e gauze by :Municipal employes . 
.A. Yes. 

Q. Do you make thiS allegation now or did you do so 
before? 

.A. I have not made it before. 

Q. Why not? • 
.A. The damage was done only once I used to examme 

the well ~very mornmg and have a look at the wire gauze cover ; 
·when I saw that some damage was done I made enqmries and I 
was informed by the Malli that :Municipal employes had done the 
{lam age. 

Q. Did you brmg this matter to the notice of the Commis
sioner or of the Standmg Committee or the l\Ialalia Department 
:my time before th1s? 

.A. No. 
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Q Why not·;~ 
A. I had no time to wnte to the Standing Committee. 

Q What sort of a wire gauze was it ? 

A It was an ordinary one. 

Q. Did the :Malana Officer tell you, notwithstandmg the 
recommendatiOn of the Commis~Ioner, that -wue gauze cover 
would be allowed to you only once and that m future 1t would 
not be allowed ? 

A. Yes. 

Mr. Enti then read another portion of his statement "hich 
dealt with a well at premises No. 121, 1\fedOli'S Street. 

The following questiOns put to him and the answers giveu 
by h1m in connectiOn therewith are noted below :-

The Com1nisswner : 

'Q You say that the Commissioner's report to the Standing" 
Committee m wh1ch he stated that the well was full of kutchra 
was not correct. D1d I not see the well ? 

A. Y e3. you did. There were more than 200 persons at the 
premises and no one fou:q.d kutchra in the well. When I was 
served w1th a notiCe in whiCh It was mentioned that the well 
should be covered over withm 14 days, I wrote to the Standmg 
Committ~e and the Committee requested the Commissioner not 
to take any further action in the matter till the decision of 
the Standmg Committee was arnved at. Notw:~,thstanding. this 
immediately after the expuation of 14 days I was served w1tb 
a summons. 

Q. Is it not a fact that at the instance of the Standing 
Committee a postponement of the case was asked for but that you 
obJected? 

' A. 
obJected 

I did not object to the postponement: My Counsel 
• 

Q The case was proceeded with as it was insisted on youi
behalf and you were fined? 

A. Yes. 

Q Do you know whether the Resolution of the Standing 
Committee was received.by the Department after the summons 
had been taken out ? 

,A. I am not certain about it. 
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Dr. Sulhia: 

Q. 'VIih regard to this well all that you wanted wac~ O'IVPn. 
What is the cause of complaint? Have you got the date ~f the 
summons and the date of the Standmg Committ!:'e's order m 
-respect of the well. 

No. 

Q. Can you tell us whether the summons was taken out 
against you after the Standmg Committee decided that the 
CommissiOner should not take further actron for the time bemg 
in the matter of the well ? 

.A. I cannot say that. 

}fr. Enti then read a further portion of his statement and 
stated that If he was privJh•ged to make certain statemPnts, he 
wouid place certain lacts before the Committee. He claimed 
privilege, because he would 'not hke to expose lumself to prosecu
tiOns on that account. 

The Hcm'ble S1r Pherozeshah observed that it was not for 
·the Committee to lay down the law and that Mr. Enti must take 
upon himsE'lf the responsibility for what he said at the meeting 

Mr. Enti then read the Ia,t poruon of his statement which 
contained l'lls suggestwns regardmg the procedure whiCh should 
ibe adopted to mmim1ze the grievances of the people. 

Sll' Pherozeshah observed that it" as not right on the part 
()f 111r. Enti to -cast aspen.1ons on members of the Corporatron and 
that he should not have made remaik" such as "C01·porato1s_ 
swallowed the CommissHmer's repott." 

At this stage, the Secretaty read out from 'the, record.;; of 
proceedmgs the followmg dates on which letters ft·om .Mr Ent1 
were received and orders pa.-.sed m regard to the .l\fedows Street 
well:-

On the 20th January 1913, a letter was recen·ed from l\1r 
~nti, requesting that the l'eqmSJtiOn for hermetically closmg the 
well might not be pressed, that he might •e allowed to provide a 
double cover over the well with a tiap-door for removmg the xoots 
of the " peeple" tree and for repamng damage done by the roots, 
and a pump for drawing water and that m the meantrme the 
Comm1ssroner nught be requested not to take further steps m the 
.matter. 'l'lus letter was for'\\ arded to the Commissioner for 
favour of remarks under Standmg Committee ResolutiOn 
No. 600!), dated the 22nd January 1913. 

On the 12th February 1913, another letter was received 
from Mr. EuLi stating that • h1s previous; letter had been 
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forwarded by the Standmg Comm1ttee to the Commissionet 
for remarks but that m the meanwhile he had been served with 
a summons to appear before the Chief Pres1dency Magistrate 
for non-compliance with the Mummpal requisitiOn. Th1s 
lett~r was forwarded to the CommissiOner with a request 
that actwn m respect of the well might be stayed pendmg, the 
declSlon of the Committee m the matter. 

On receipt of the Commissioner's report No. 228, dated the 
3rd Apnl1913, the Standmg Committee under their Resolut10nl 
No 192,• dated the 9th,Apnll913, requested the CommissiOner 
to allow, in additiOn to the pump, a trap-door for drawmg water 
until the roots of the "peeple '' tree had been destroyed." 

VII. 
Statement of .Mr. K A. Entz', Sec1·etary, JeeJeebhoy 

Dadablto."IJ Charity Funds, Joz"nt Sec1·etary, Rate Payers' 
Association and Legally Constituted Attorney of Kha11. 
Bahadur B. D. Patel, C LE., and of Baz' Ruttonbaz', wife 
of Klzan Bahadur B. D. Patel. 

" With profound respect towards the C1ty Fathers who· have 
all assembled here this day to mqmre into the glievances of the 
owners of wells, I beg to subm1t that this kind of inquiry IS an 
event unprecedented m the annals of the Municipal CorporatiOn 
of Bombay and I do not hes1tate to say that the result of it Will 
be highly beneficial to those who are concerned. :Much impor
tance ls attached on the opinion of Dr. Bentley but we all know 
that experts' opmions are not always right and final. "\Ve should, 
not blmdly accept all that Dr Bentley mentwns m his elaborate 
report nght and correct, as we have in the past very sad experi
ence of reports of experts especially in the case of the defective 
constructwn of dramage in the City whiCh IS the essential cause 
of the :Mala1ia EpidemiC and Plague in this city. You will all 
bear me out that wells m Bombay do not play comparatiVely a 
very important part in Impairing. the health of people here. 
l\Iany of these are in existence from times immemorial • .Mosqmto 
larvro are not found so abundantly in wells as they are 
found in manholes of drams and sewer, stormpipes, waterpools 
formed by leakage from Municipal reserv01rs, standpipes, 
water taps, quarry holes, trenches by the sides of the two 
Rall¥<ays and in ;monsoon everywhere and anywhere on road 
sides and not the least the foreshores. l\Iay I therefore be 

• l'1ti6 page 958, Vol, XXXVI, Part II, Record l9ll!-1S; pages 1010-ll 
Vol XXXVI, Part 11, Record 1912-13 and pages 41-42, Vol, XXXVII, Part n: 
Record 1913-U, 
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bold enough to tequest you as City Fathers "ho are JUStly 
and fa1rly expected to look after the health of those under 
their care to let the pubhc of Bombay know what imme
diate steps have been taken to remedy the eVIl and how far they 
have beei\ found effective? Have the Mumctpal Authorities 
taken any steps against the owners of large stables such as those 

' that are situated m the vicimty of the Byculla Club ? I ex
tremely 1egret to have to state that in!:>tead of abatmg the nms
a.nce th.,y are day by day increasing it; one single instance will 
be suffiCient here. At present the vast compound of the Byculla 
Club has for its honourable occupants hundreds of unframed horses. 
If I am correct Dr. Bentley himself has admitted that It would 
not be suffiCient to protect wells from larvoo. There are 1mlhons 
of adult mosqmtoes and as soon as their favourite breedmg places 
are abohshed numbers of these will seek other suitable locations. 
If this opimon ot your own expert IS couect I am led to believe 
that the present system of destroymg completely mosqmtoes from 
this City 1s nothing else but a farce. 

I now come to a most important point whiCh concerns both the. 
City Fathers and their prctegees The Corporation have declared 
its express opmion by a Resolution No. 6784 of the 14th Feb1uary 
1910 after a very careful consideratiOn that It would be "ell 
were the Municipal Comnnsswner and the Standmg Comn•nttee 
to issue instructions to the Health Department that m carrymg 
out its Malarial campaign it should avoid by all m~ans m its 
power hurting the religwus sentiments and feelmgs of such ot 
the owners of houses as happ~n to have wells on their Jllemi .. es. 
I am extremely sorry to say that this opinion of the Corpora.tivn 
has been most ruthlessly ignored both by the Standmg Committee
and the Health Department by calhng upon owners of wells to 
fill in or hermetwally cover instead of covering the wells with 
mosquito proof-covering. It is to be highly regretted that :Mum
cipal Officers are indiscreetly concentrating their attentiOn almost 
entirely to ,ndiscriminately fillinq in or hermetiCally eovermg of 
wells. These officers have up till now done nothing in fact with 
regard to their own cisterns, storm-water passages, &c. Dr Bentley 
in his report at page 107 along With very many other sugges
tions about wells in general says: Wells may be protected by 
a cover of stone work or concrete, sheet iron, wire gauze or 
wood fitted with a trap-door and stocked with smtable fish. In 
some cases wells stocked with large numbers of small fish of a 
species known to prey upon mosqmto larvoo reqmre no other 
measure of protection if they are kept free of weed and 
floating. Cannot the Health Department take this work 
upon themselves and recover the charges from the owners 
of wells? 
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The learned Doctor further says that 1f water is required for 
use or If the owners are unwillmg to protect their wells in the, 
manner stated already they should p10tect their wells with a fit'ljmg 
~over of Iron gauze of not more than ls inch mesh or sound 
wood plankmg or sheet 1ron w1th or w1thout an accurately fittmg 
trap-door, etc. Instead of allowing the wire gauze of the above 
description I know of cases m whwh the Department compelled 
tll.e ownms to have wire gauze of J0 inch mesh. 

Havmg stud this I now proceed to enumerate a number 
of mstances m which owners of wells being left entirely at the 
mercy of the Hearth Department have been molested and worned. 

Re the TVell at 235, Bellasis Road. 

On 29th May Hll2, the present Mumcipal Commiss10ner in 
company With the Malana bngade 1nspected the above well and 
decided that the well should be covered over w1tll w1re gauze with 
a small trap-door, the key of which was always to be kept with 
the Health Officer. This was obJected to by the owner's attorney.' 
On the same day a petition was made to the President and Mem
beis of the Mumcipal Corporation. I may mention for your 
information that this same matter wa!! brought before the Stand
mg Committee on 15th March, 1911, and the Committee after 
due and proper inquuy did not thmk to take any action 11gainst 
him. For a second time this came before the Standing Committee 
of June 1912 and was referred to the Well Committee. The 
Standmg Committee on the report of the Well Comm1ttee decided 
this question in his favour and allowed him the w1re gauze cover, 
which he was asking from the Health Department for the last 
two years and upwards. The key of the trap-door was allowed to 
remain w1th him and the msertiou of a hand-pump was ills
allowed on grounds of religious scruples. In the body of the 
petitlOn 'ery serious allegations were made agamst the Jlealth 
Department such as addressing one letter to hm1 and keeping on the , 
record another quite different from the former and referring to a 
letter whtch was never received by him. The petit10n _vyas for- ' 
warded to the Corporat10n and-the Commtss10ner was requested to 
investigate into tlus complamt and make his, report. This trans
pired m June 1912. After full s1x months the Munic1pal Secre.:. 
tary in DPcember of the same year wrote to htm that his request 
was granted by the- Corporatlon but nothing was said about the 
serious allegat10ns that were laid agamst the Department, and 
though more than two years have pasoed he has not received any 
reply as yet. Now in respect of the same well the Special Assis
tant to the Health Officer, Malana, sent hnn an urgent letter on 
2nd November 1914 saying that the wire gauze was damaged 
and that the well should be covered over w1th concrete under 
instructiOns from tht~ Oommiqqionf'r A reply was sent to this 
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stating tl).at the attention of the party was already drawn previous 
to the l'eceipt of the letter and that a new Wire gauze cover was 
placed. As the party had previously obJected to the closmg of 
the well with concrete on ground of rehgwus scruples and as he 
had agreed before the Comm~ttee to make good the damage 
whenever his attentwn was drawn to It, he would not cover the 
said well With concrete That the damaqe in questwn was done by , 
the Municipal servants and that they Bltoutd be warned against 
Tepeating such pranks. 

In support of the, allegation I herewith attach a copy of 
correspondence addressed to the Special Assistant to Malaria 
Department from the Secretary of }.flss Petit 'l.'he :M:alana 
Officer in reply to the above letter stated that he would recom-

-mend the Municipal Commis&wner to accept the wire gauze cover
v,ng this hme on d~sfinct condttwn that in future if ~t is damtiged the 
~vell should be covered over u·tth concrete. 

I therefore beseech you to advibe me how I should 
reply to the 1\Ial:tna Officer v. ho IS over and abo\"e anxiOus 
to have his free Will cauied out, nohHthstandmg my undertakmg 
before the Committee to make good the damage when done 
owing to chmatic effect only and not done by the Municipal 
Servants. 

ANOTHER INSTA:\CE OF HARDSHIP. 

Re : 1 he Well at 121, Medows Street. 

There was a series of correspondences about this well from 
December 1910 and then the questwn was not re-opened till 
December 1912, when the Municipal Sub-Inspector brought to 
me eiqht notzces rn tlte 1•ames of parties lhat had departed thiS 
world l(lme suty, fm•ty-five. thzrty and twenty-five yea1•s ago, 
instead of bringmg fresh notices on proper parties, the same Sub
Inspector after a lapse of a very long time served a notice to me 
as the Secret8J'y of the J eeJeebhoy Da.dabhoy Charity Funds. 
The well wa<J mentioned to be covered over w1thm 14 days 
Once more I had to troublEl the Standmg Committee and 
tl1e Committte requested the Commissioner not to take aTiy further . 
act10n m this matter tzll the deciszon of the 8tanding Commzttee wa~ 
arrzwd at. Notwithstandmg the mstructlons Immediately after 
the expiratioh of 14 days the sa:rt1e Sub-Inspector brought a 
1ummoT1s and said that the Department was mstructed to serve 
summons upon the part,y without the least delay. I had there
fore to addrPss a second letter to 1,he Standmg Comm1ttee statmg 
my gneva.nces and the Commis;,wner was told not to proceed 
into this matter. When the case for hearmg came up before the 
Court the Deputy Health Officer asked for a postponement to th1s, 
and the counsel on the other side obJected on the ground that 
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tht> case should not be postponed but the complaint should be 
dismissed with hberty to brmg fresh actwn when necessary. 
The Presidency Magistrate patd no attention to this and fined_ 
the Chanty Funds since the reqmrements were not fulfilled 
witlun the stipulated time. The :Mummpal Commtsswner m 
lus Iepoit to the Standmg Committee then stated that as the 
tvell was lull of Lutdu·a It must be closed. There was not even a 
shadow of truth m this statement. The Commissioner was led 
astray on t.he report from the JUalana. Department. 'rhe Stand
mg Committee after proper mqmry decided the question m my 
fa\ our From this you will be pleased to see that no offence 
was at all committed I am mformed that such fines go mto 
the coffers of the Municipality. Is it not then eqmtable to 
return the fine to the proper party when he was gmlty of no 
cnme? 

hsTA~cE No III oF MoLESTATio:s .AND ·woRRY 

Three of the grand daughteis of the. First Baronet Sir 
J amsetJee J eeJeebhoy sold away their property to another· and 
the satd estate stood m the name of the new purchaser on the 
::\Iumctpal roll. Previous to the sale the purchaser was a tenant 
at wtll in the said house and somehow o::- other he managed to 
keep the well open though notwes were servPd to close it. 'rhis 
was done durmg the regime ot the present Malaria Officer. This 
officer when Dr Tm·ner went on leave was transferred to the 
Head Office in the summer of last year and MaJOr Harvey suc
ceeded lum This Officer m a straightforward way began to 
take actwns agamst the well A fresh notice was Issued but the 
subordmate'l purposely served the notice on one of the vendors 
who thiice refused to accept the notice that she was no more the 
owner. On the last occaswn the notwe was thrown against her. 
A complamt was made to MaJOr Harvey about this and the 
mvest1gat10n lasted for days and days together when the 
Malaria Specialist was reverted to his old post. The Health 
Department has utterly fatled to trace the person who took the 
notice. It ts now left to your consummate ratiocination to draw 
inferences. 

INSTANCE No. IV 

1\Iessrs. Dossabhoy BezonJee Motiwalla and D. P. 'Batha, 
have al:;,o very serwus grounds of complaint One was served 
"Ith a notice to cover a cistern whwh had no water m It and 
the well of the other was taken up by the Malana Officer to be 
covered up by his own men without any warning and when a 
complaint was made to the CommissiOner no reply was sent to 
him at all. I may here mentiOn that 1f the Malana Department 
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were to work bonafide there would be no ground of complaiUt 
'Vhat is apphcable to one must be apphcable to all m such and 
similar instances Without any exceptiOn. If a inan wants to 
ke9p his welli! undisturbed he has to take resurt to a particular 
place m the Fort where he can through the medium of others 
have his desire carried out by hook or by crook. In corrobor'l
tion of tliis statement I may say that at Ryculla. Gala Lane, Fort, 
and 111 V4ry m my otl1er places there a1•e wells whzch ougl1t to have 
be-:7t closetllong ago but laat'e been atill kept open.notu·itl,starulmg the 
notice1 i8sued Rgamst tf111ir owners. 

In concluston I take the opportunity of most respectfully 
suggesting that the followmg procedure should be adopted to 
mmimise greater e\·ils :-

(a) 'Whenever an appeal is made to the Standing 
Committee or the CorporatiOn agamst the decisiOn of the 
Commissioner that body forwards the letter of the appellant 
to the CommissiOner for fayour of Ins remarks and the 
report of the Commissioner IS taken as Gospel truth 

This system is most deplorable. The petitiOner must be 
given an opportunity of replying as for mstance when the 
Dhobi Talao was filled m by the .Municipality cartloads 
of silt from the drains were thrown into It. This was also 
witnessed daily by some of the Corporators and even myself. 
When late Hhan Bahadur l>holoo complamed of this the 
Commissioner reported to the Committee that the complamt 
was not correct.- I wonder how those Corporators '\\-ho them
selves found the truth in Khan Bahadur Dholoo's complamt 
swallowed the report of the Commissioner. In futme in order 
to put a stop to such ways of givmg justiCe a Committee 
of two or three &hould be formed to mqmre into the veracity of 
the eomplamt and allow the complainant an opportumty of 
giving a reply. The Bombay Municipality appears to be a milch 
cow, Petty employes earning about Rs. 30 per month while 
going home from the office in the evening buy the1r hazar worth 
two rupees every day. I know some cases in which Municipal 
servants when they first got employment were very poor. They 
had inherited nothing and they had no property of their own. 
In a City like Bombay where pnces of food are very high and 
living is very dear a family man getting a salary of Rs. 200 or 
250 cannot be expected after a serviCe of a few years to erect 
palatial buildings worth 60 to 70 thousand rupees. In order 
to avoid this eVIl I thmk every alternate year an mventory of 
the Municipal employes should • be taken as is done in some 
Government Offices. I regret to have to state that I have not 
dealt witJt other cases here owmg to want of time, hqwever, u 
necessary, I promise to continue further at the next meetmg " 



Letter, dated tlle 19th August HH3, frurn tile Ag. 
Sec1·etar1J to .Miss H. F. Petit, to tlle Spedal Assistant ·to 
the Ilealth Officer, .ltfalaria :- 1 

Re : Well at premises ~o. 44, l'mjett Street. 

"With reference to_ my letter No. 1 03). of the 15th instant,, 
I have the honour to place Otl. record that as arranged, },flss H. 
I•'. Petit's medical adviser and myself attended at the spot, and 
water was drawn from the above well and it was found 
that no hving larvm were found but only remams of some dead 
msects were all that could be found. Ne1ther Culex nor Anophe
les mosquitoes or larvm were found. Now it seems that it is 
unnecessary to do anythmg further. Dr. Ramna, who was there 
adm1tted that there \\ere no hvmg larvoo to be eent for examina
tiOn Under the Circumstances I am directed to state that If yon 
stlll think that It is necessary, some fish might be placed in the 
"ell, and the matter m1ght be closed here." 

Re : Well at 34-387 Tardeo Road. 

·w 1th reference to the above well I am directed to poiut out 
that one of the servants of Mr. Bottlewa.lla, the tenant of the 
bungalow, was pointed out by me to Dr. Ranina, as havmg com
plained to me that some Mumcipalsetvant wenttothe spot, about 
five days back, and broke the wrre gauze that was placed in the 
middle of the well. Under the circumstances I have the honour 
to request you to be pleased to make the necessary inquiries in 
the matter and do th~> needful, sci that such an injury to the 
property might not be repeated. I am duected to point out that 
the chmks m the well, whiCh are complained of and the trap-door 
will be attended to. 

Letter ft·om the Comrnz'o1sioner, No. 18187, dated the 
29th Septemhm· 1913, to Mr. R. F. fVadza, Acting 
Secreta?'!! to Mz'ss H. F. Petz't :-

" W1th reference to your letter No. t041 ofthe 18th August 
last, I have the honour to point out that though you were asked 
to provide a hermetical cover over the well at premises No. 34-38. 
Tardeo Road, you covered it with wooden planks with a central 
opening protected by wire gauze and a wooden trap.odoor. Ai 
the arrangement is not mosquito-proof and the wire gauze has 
completely given way the requis1tions of the notice must Ltt 
earned out without any further delay." 

• 



VIII. 

Statement, dated the 1st February 1915, of .Mr. 
Dinsha Pestanj~· Batha, re closing of u·ell at 80 Goga 
Street:- · 

"On, the 22nd August 1912, I receivt>d a notice, dated 
l'ith June 1912, from 'the Spec1al Assistant to the Health Officer, 
Malaria,. in Bombay, stating that mosqmto larvre had been found 
in the well in my prem1ses, t•zz , 80, Goga Street, and requirmg 
me to fill in or hermetically cover the said well. 

2. On the 26th August 1912, I wrote a reply saymg that 
nO' such larvre existed in the "ell and that the waters of the well 
were ust>d for dome~tic purposes every day as also for the pt>r
formance of religious ceremonit>s and I also pointed out that the 
sa1d well was held in high veneration by several Pars1s who some 
trmes e¥en worshipped the same m the orthodox manner. 
Under the circumstances, I reque&ted a reconsideration of the 
matter and offered to put in as many KhaJura fi~h as necessary · 
in order that mosquito larvre, if any, might be destroyed. 

3. TwtJ !Jear1 after this, the Special Assistant to the Health 
Officer, Malaria, restarted the same matter alleging that mosqmto 
larvre were bred in the .,;ell in spite of the introductiOn of 
Khajura fish. 

4. I pointed in my letter in reply of the 16th June 19H,, 
that if mosquito larne had reappeared, it might be due to the 
fact that the supply of Khajura fish m the well had gone out and 
pointed out that from the very fact that the complamt had been 
renewed after such a long lapse of trme as two years it appeared 
that the Health Department did not fmd anythmg to complam 
of during the intervening two years and I requested a peisom~l 
examinatiOn of the well, and offered to put in P1koo fish as well. 

5. On the J st of July last, that is to say, only a fortnight 
after my said letter, I learnt "1th gwat surpru•e and pam from 
my tenants that some labourers and a mistry had entered mto 
my house and had commenced to put a wooden covering on my 
well and had continued the work in spite of the vwlent protests 
of my tenants. I repaired to the spot and challenged the mistry to 
produce his authonty for entering upon my premises and threat
ened to prosecute hrm for Cl'lminal trespass if he contmued the 
work, as the work had been done without any intrmatwn to me. 
"Whoever authorised such achon was, I submit, guilty of most high
handed and overbearmg pohcy and was apparently acting beyond 
his powers. In consequence of this protest, the work was aban
doned and the materials removed. 

• 
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6. I lodged my emphatic prqtet.t against t,his action With 
the :Mumc1pal CommissiOner on the 1st of July and asked for 3:n 
explanatiOn, but none was vouchsafed. I should have thought 
that in common courtesy an expression of regret might have been 
tendered or some explanatiOn offered. I submit that nobody had 
any Hght \\hatever, without my permissiOn or knowledge and m 
the ab'>ence of previous intimation, to enter m my property and 
to do '"oi k on it The actiOn was all the more offensive, as much 
as correspondence was going on m the matter and if any such 
actwn "as within the hunts of the powers of the authonties con
cerned due intimatiOn would have been giVen to me. • This is 
pwbably an mstance in which :Mumcipal subordmates acted m a • 
!ugh-handed manner e1thPr to fnghten people or to assert m 
a wrongful manner their authonty 

7 I \\as agam served With another notice on the 31st 
August last and as my t.Anants threatened to vacate the house if 
the well was aUowed to be closed altogether and as I was bemg 
constantly pestered With notices and threats, I had no alternative 
but to consent ag~mst my wish to cover up the well with '"ire 
gauze and on the 27t.~ October the 1\fumcipal Comnusswner gave 
me peimist.wn to do so, and have a trapdoor, same to be kept 
under lock and kPy except when water was dra\\ n for relrgwus 
purpo~:>es 

8 I respectfully submit that this order will work a great 
hardship on me and my tenants. There are five floms of my 
house and the tenants of the whole house use the water of this 
well and it will be highly mconvement for them to draw water 
from a single trapdoor. Moreover when pipe water 1s not a:vml
able 1t will be highly mconvement for the tenants to draw water 
from the well for domestic use and supply through a small trap
door. The demand for water when pipe water IS shut out would 

, he considerable and there would be great difficulty m supplying 
the demand of all the tenants through a small trap-door. 

9. I also beg to point out that there is no rehable evidence• 
to shew that as a matter of fact anopheles larvoo are bred m this 
well or that if they are bred they are not liable to be easily de~ 
stroyed or that their disappearance cannot be secured by the 
introductiOn of a plentiful supply o( KhaJura and P1koo fish which 
I am prepaied to mtroduce and the supply of whiCh I am prepar
ed to mamtam. 

10 I now and then get the well cleaned by emptym"' the 
well and cleanmg the whole of It, a process whiCh Is Ie;eated 
eveiy six or mght months Havmg regard to the' fact that I 
have been gettmg the well cleaned mo1e than once m a ye.tr and 
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that I am willing to put KhaJllra and Pikoo fil,h and mamtam its 
supply and there 1s no 1eltable evidence as to the ex1stence of 
anopheles larvoo I subm1t I should not be compelled to put any 
covering on my well. 

11. I had to submit lately to agree to adopt that C'ourse as 
there was no other alternative havmg regmd to the attitude taken 
up by the Mumcipal Commu,sioner and I wanted to save myself 
from worry, annoyance and expenses of a Pohce p10secuhon. I 
request the favour of th1s well bemg not closed up as the water 
of this well IS bemg used for rehgwus purposes also as the well 
itself is held in great veneration as above pomted out and 1f 1t is 
closed the religious suscephb1hties of those "ho have great 
vene1ahon for tlns "ell would be very much hurt." 

IX. 
• 

Strztement of 11/r. Sltapwji Honnaflj·i 11/istry, prop1·i'e-
tor of House Ro. 373, Cola~a Road:-

" 'rhe Malaria Depmtment is w01king with one eye, and 
that is, to close the wells of Bombay, e1ther good, bad or indiffe
rent, by fair means or foul. The DPpartment is over-bearing, 
insolent, harassmg and annoying to a degree. Then conduc,t has 
been so p10vokmg that at tlmes 1t might have led to a breach of 
the peace. 

Gentlemen, I am not exaggerating in what I say, and saying 
it simply to malign the Department, but I am prepared to pwve to 
your entire satisfactiOn or to that of any Judicml tnbunalnot only 
every V\ord but every syllable of what I ha\'e said, but you will 
have to keep patience and 1f th1s enquiry is intended to be a 
thorough and semchmg inquiry and not a superficial one, I submit, 
I will have to request you to follow the volummous coriespon
dence which I have brought with me and whiCh dates as far back 
as July 1912, and I hope thereby to convince you of the truth of 

'my assertions. You will see from th1s correspondence that this 
Department was working with the sole aim of havmg my well 
filled in by hook or by crook and were 1t not for the perseverance, 
great exertion and calm determmation that I showed in these 
proceedings throughQut the whole period, that the Department 
was thwarted in Its evil aim. I took the matter to the higher 
offiCials but It was s1m ply crymg m the wilderness, and one was 
made to feel that one was not hving under the benign British 
rule but was hvmg under a Turkish yoke. The higher officwls 
thought that any body who complamed about the \\rong domg 
of t.he )lalana Department weie E>Imply hars and they did so to 



put obstacles in the way of the Department. This "ell was Lrought 
up befme the St.andmg Committee of the CorporatiOn for sanc
tion to close it, but at my humble request that body exei'CISed Ia 
"Ise d1scretwn and appomted a Sub-Committee to enqmre into 
the questwn of my well. 'l'his Sub-Committee, accompamed by 
the .Mmucipal Commissioner, the Deputy Comnusswner, the 
:Mumcipal Secretary, the Malal'la Officer, the Malaria Inspector 
aud other .Municipal servants assembled at my premises on the 
11th J nne 1912. I am p10ud to say that I was then able to 
satisfy the gentlemen of the Sub-Comnuttee and the Municipal _ 
CommissiOner about the wrong-domg of the Department and the 
'\\ay m which the higher offietals were misled by the false state~ 
ments emanatmg from the Malana Department and which tended 
to encourage that Department to carry on its wrong-domg 
further. The result of the meetmg was the resolution of the 
Standmg Committee that rlo action was necessary in regard to 
my well. Smce the date of the meetmg of the Sub-Committee at 
my place coveiing 17 months, I have offered 73 mspectwns of 
th~ well and 54 were actually taken Without findmg slightest 
trace of Malal'la Larvre. Still the Department IS continmng 1ts 
pohcy of pm-prick and annoyance now and then." 

X. 
Statem.ent, dated tl1e 1.~t Febt·umy 1915, of Mr. 

La"~Lhmidas Raoj'ee 1'az"rsee re public and clta1"1:table well 
3ituate at 9A, TVall.;eshwar Road:-

" In connectiOn with the above well nottce was served on me 
by the Executive Health Officer. bemg No 28484 of 1909-10, 
dated 19th NovembE'r, informing me that mosquito larvre we1e 
found in the well and calhng upon me to abate this nuisance by 
fillmg in or hermetically covermg in the said well. On 18th _ 
December 1909, I mformed the Executive Health Officer, With 
reference to the above letter, that the well in question was 
overhauled, and as water was constantly drawn and w:.ed, there 
was no possibility of larvre bemg found, and added that in my 
opinion where water 1s drawn for exammat10n to ascertain 
whether it contains larvre or not, It is essential that the pa1ty to 
whom the well belongs should be given an opportumty to be 
present. I further pomted out the defects of e:~-parte exammatwn, 
and requested that such an opportumty should be giVen to · me. 
In the said communicatiOn I assured the Municipal Authorities 
that I was not d1smchned to consider such measures as may be 
suggested and will adopt the eame for the maintenance of the 
sa1d pubhc and chart table well A copy of the above commum
catwn was forwarded to the !\fumcipnJ Commisswner for the C1ty 
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of Bombay for his attention. On 21st January 1910, b\as 
verbally informed that the Health Officer would VlSlt the well at 
3-30 p m. that day, and I should be p1esent. As It was a mail 
d,ay I mformed the party that it was not possible for me to be 
present at the time named, and requested that another day be 
a.ppointed. I wrote to the Executive Health Officer on 22nd 
January 1910 as above. When water of the smd well was examm-' 
ed (w1tho"Qt previous appointment in my presence), no larvre were , 
found. (V~de the report of the Health Officer, dated 5th February 
1915 to the Mumcipal CommissiOner). However, the Health 
Officer recommended that, if the well is allowed to remam unclosed 
or uncovered, there 1s every hkehhood of mosqmtoes again breed
mg. The Health Officer ruso adds in the smd 1eport that as the 
well was reported to be pesteuned, the lai vre must have been 
killed. 'fhereupon the .Municipal Comm1ssioher by h1s letter 
No. 36537, dated 12th :February 1910, wrote to me that the 
1equisition should be compUed "ith. In reply to the above, on 
22nd February 1910, I wrote to the :Mumc1pal Commissioner 
expressing SlU'prise at the requisition made the1·em and pomted out 
again that short of closmg the well I" as willing and open to adopt 
n.ny reasonable suggestion. I further a.dded that it was a pubhc 
a.nd char1ta.ble "ell whose water was used by the :MarJadJs and 
others for religious purposes, and that it was m existence for over 
GO years. Byh1s letter No. D, 18299, dated ~5th February 1910, 
the Deputy Hl'alth Officer. D ·ward, wrote to me mvitmg my 
attentiOn to his letter No. 28,184 of 19th November 1909, 
teque~ting me to comply \\rth the requisition contamed therein 
\Hthm seven days or to state obJectiOns. On 12th :March 1910, I 
mformed the sruJ Officer 1 hat my objectiOns had been already 
communicated to the :Municipal Commissioner, and I referred him 
to the said Officer. 

Heie the curtam drops. Interval 2 years and 4 months . . 
By his letter M. 7123, dated 22nd July 1912, handed to me 

on 26th August 1912, the ~pec1al Assistant to the Health Officer, 
Malaria, informed me that mosqmto larvre were found in the said 
well, which is a nmsance and danger to health, and I was asked 
to abate this nmsance by fillmg m or hermetically covering the 
said well, and that If I had any obJections, rehgwu.s or othei wise, I 
s.hould state the sa.me in wntmg m seven days. By my letter 
dated 31st August 1910, I informed the smd Officer that no 
opportumty, was giVen to me to be present at the exammat.10n of 
water of the said well and

8
t1ll such an oppo1tumty was g1ven, I 

regretted not bemg able to go fmt.her m the matter. By his 
notice No. 28 of 1913, dated 17th February, the MuniCipal 
CommissiOner under SectiOn 381 of the City of Bombay ::MumCl
pal Act, 1888, "Ith the approYal of the Stanllmg Committee, 
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required me, '' 1thin a month from date of sernce, to fill m or 
heimt-tically cover the smd well, warning me that If I failed to 
comply "1th the said requisition, I would render myself liable Ito 
penalty under SectiOn 4 71 oft.he said Act. On 4th .March 1913, 
m reply to the above notice, I wrote to the Munic1pal Commis
siOner referrmg lum to correspondence on the subject of the said 
well (and gave hm1 part1culars of the said correRpondence ), and 
pomted out that no opportunity was given to me, though 
suggested seveial times, as correspondence on records will show, 
of bemg present at the exammation of-water of the said well ; and 
unless such an opportumty was pven, tht' procedure adopted by 
the Bombay Mumcipahty spells more of "I want it and you 
must do it," and 1f, m sp1te of this requisition I was taken to law, 
as threatened, I would place the matter before such a Court 
of Law In the said communication I requested the Commis
siOner to place the said letter before the Standing Committee 
"Ith 'such remarks as he may be pleased to make, and let me 
know If members of the Standing Committee are of opm10n that 
owners of wells are not to .be pven an opportunity of bemg 
piesent when water is drawn for examination and to draw 
samples at the same time for examinatiOn by both parties.. In 
Ieply to the above communicatiOn, the 1\fumc[pal CommissiOner 
b) his letter No. 1151 of 14th Apr1l 1913 mformed me that 
larvre were found when the Special Assistant himselfmspected the 
well and there IS no reason to doubt the correctness of this and 
the action must proceed. Thus no reply was given to me as to 
the query Iaised nor was the commumcation placed before the 
Standmg Committee and their opinion passed on to me. There
upon I wrote to the President and :Members of the Standmg 
Committee on 28th .A pnl 1913, as under:- · 

" I should hke to know when 'a party believing tha.t a well is 
fH'e from mosqmto la.rvae, in sp1te of contrary statement contain
ed m the usual notice of the .Malarm Officer, asks that the water 
of the well be dia\\ n m his presence, whether his request should 
be allowed or not. Thankmg you in antiCipation, and sohcitmg 
the favour of an emly reply." 

Not having heard in reply I wrote on 5th May 1913 to the 
President and Members of the Mumcipal CorporatiOn detatlii1g 
my guevances. By his letter No 1486, dated 9th June 1913, 
the.l\1:uniC1pal SGcretary wrote to me mformmg that where parties 
resid'3 at the prennses the well of whwh IS to be inspected, they 
are mvauably called and shown larlre present in the well water, 
but tlns 1s not pos~;Ible where the Jmrt.ies reside elsewhere and 
that m E>uch cases It IS alwa)S open to the owner to have one or 
mme ref>Idents of the house appomted to whom larvre should be 
bhown un mspectwn. Neithe).' the StandmO' Comnuttee nor the 

0 
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Corporation, enquiled \\<hether such an opportunity, though 
repeatedly requested, was given to me and if not, why ? On the 
other hand the Corporation contented itself by refernng me to the 
Municipal Comm1sswner, against whose decision I haJ appealed. 
Such a procedure, in my opmion, IS not in keepmg wJth the Ideas 
of even slpfple elements of natural JUStice, but to my regret I 
found that the Corporat1on could not be made to see this. This 
is tanhmount to refusing to hear any complamt against the 
Standing Committee and the Municipal Commissioner, If so, one 
frnls to see the ratson d'etre of the Corporation and has the effect 
of virtually establishing the Standmg Committee MuniCipal Com
missionerocracy. I was the more surprised at this action, when I 
remember that there are on the CorporatiOn members who roar 
like lions on public platforms when Government refuses to separate 
jurucial and executive functiOns m same hands. But nothmg IS 
Impossible in an age of short memories. I was summoned to 
appear before the 2nd Presidency Magistrate on 2 2nd A pnl 1913, 
to answer the charge of not complymg on 1st April 1913, With 
Notice No. 28 of 1913, being Case No. :Mj281 of 1913, and after 
some hearings I was fined Rs. 50. In this connectiOn I may 
mention that the learned :Magtstrate refused my application to 
summon the .Municipal Commissioner and members of the Stand
ing Commtttee and thus give me an :>pportumty of provmg that 
the MuniCipal Commissioner, as requned by the Act then in force 
(subsequently this Section has been amended) had not seen the 
well and hence had not formed any opimon as reqmred by the 
Act, further the approval of the ~tandmg Committee was not 
taken with the full knowledge of the facts of the case. Not hemg 
satisfied with the Judgment m the case I moved the High Court 
for a rule which was grant.ed, and the matter commg on for 
heating the learned Judges set aside the conviCtion and directed 
the Magistrate to dispose off my application accordmg to law to 
adduce evidence and filli&h the case accordingly. 

In deciding the mattf'r the learned Judge amongst other 
things said ·-

" But on one point at least we feel quite confident that the 
evidence was relevant and that IS on the pomt that the 
approval of the. Managing Committee was obtamed on a 
representation of facts wh1ch in very material partwulrus 
was not accurate and therefore no true approval was obtamed 
in which case the reqmsttion of the .MuniCipal Comnns
sioner was not a proper reqmsitwn. The case commg on 
for disposal on the 18th November 1913, before the 2nd 
Presidency :Magistrate the MumCipality withdrew the prosecutiOn 
uncond1honally. In my case It was reported to the Standmg 
Commtttee (1•1de proceedmgs of the meetmg of 23rd December 
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1912) 1tem 5512, "the party doesnotofferany objection" though 
the fact waR otherwise. If your Comm1ttee will be pleased to 
call for a statement from the Standmg Committee since the 
malaua pohcy was started the number of cases m which they 
gave app10val, and the t1me th1s matter took, such a statement 
would be an eye opener to your Comm1ttee and will show more 
eloquently than one can say in words that the giving of requlSlte 
approval1s but a solemn farce Approval pre-supposes full know
ledge, and I put 1t to you C1ty Fathers, whether, under the pro
cedme adopted by the Standmg Committee, 1t is possible for them 
to have kl1oV\ ledge requis1te to g~ve approval So far as I know 
and I say this open to correctwn the proced~re was that the 
Mumcipal Commisswner put, before the Standing Committee a 
statement of cases and asked for the requisite approval. Original 
papers, lette1·s, complamts and obJections rece1ved from owners 
were neither circulated nor actually placed before the Standmg 
Committee. Sometime before, I beheve, members of the Standmg 
Committee used to visit wells, etc., 111 question before giving 
app1 oval and why tins salutory practice has smce been discon
tmued IS for you to enquire, may be it IS discontmued out of defer
ence to Resolutwn No. 6784 of 14th February 1910 of the 
:Municipal Corporatwn Why the practiCe referred to has been 
drscontmued It is for you to ask and the Standing Committee to 
explain. It may be that "hlle the obJect of malar1a campaign is 
laudable, 1t IS a melancholy fact that the way in whiCh it 1s 
earned out, it enta1ls unnecessary hardships, whJCh are prevent
ible w1th httle more tact and more actual sympathy than the 
pubhc have been getting from the Mumcipahty. The present 
committee 1f it leads to no better result than above referred to, 
m my opimon will not have met 111 vain." 

XI. 
Letter, dated the 25th January 1915,.f,om .Mr. W. T. 

Ilalai .-

" WIth reference to the talk I had w1th you after the 
Committee ad,]ourned Its s1tting I beg to send you my statement 
he1eunder contammg a few instances to be placed before the 
Comm1ttee and m case any member desires to be enlightened 
on any questwn or point I shall be happy to attend on the 
appomted day and time and give him such explanabon as might 
he w1thm my power. The crusade agamst the well and the 
Malanal pohcy m the way it 1s pursued by petty Municipal 
Officials has caused considerable hardship and serious annoyance 
and m several mstances has g1ven r1se to petty corruptiOns. 
On the .1\IumCipal Corporatwn mdenmifying the complai?auts of 
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the last named class agamst all costs and consequences mci
dental to the charges of corruption, I think they will be too 
glad to place the same before the Committee. It is not however 
my provmce to wash this dirty lmen and I rest myself content 
with the following few suggestions whiCh I have no doubt 
will convince the Committee as to the real hardships of the 
many voiceless peopl" and I am fully confident that With sym
pathetic treatment, at the hands of the :Municipal CommissiOner 
and the Corporation, of this question many of the unnecessary 
hardships will be -removed. I think in fairness to the Hmdu 
Community it will be admitted that there are over 60,000 (E>Ixty 
thousand) people in Bombay who do not touch or make use of 
pipe water at all, and to that number could be added a fairly 
large number of such of the members of their famihes who may, 
personally have no objection to using pipe water and still 
they have to depend upon "ell "ater unless they could make 
separate culinary aiTangements, and afford to keep double sets 
of kitchens, which I fear a few of this class can affmd to do. 
In therefore allowmg the campaigns against wells m the name 
of Malaria the Committee will be pleased to consider as to "he
ther all these persons should be asked to leave Bombay 'as un
desirable inhabitants by closing up the wells. Several houses 
"ith wells have had pulleys provided on each floor for conve-

. mently drawing water from each floor without having to go 
down. The effect of small trapdoors where the same ha\·e been 
allowed of 15" x 15" have taken away this facihty entirely and 
in particular in large houses people have to wait for a long time 
before they can draw water out of these trapdoors. The further 
effect of these trapdoors has been that whereas before the trap
doors were forced, people used to get these wells cleane:I periOdi
cally by getting any dust, cutchra or other matenals which 
might have fallen therein being removed, in order to keep the
water clean, but the tr:•p openings have taken away this faci
lity. Water is not available to people when it is most requii ed 
in the forenoon for washing clothes, etc., and in the aftm noon 
for cleaning pots, and even those who are not :Mru:Ja<hs but "ho 
cannot keep in their houses a large quantity of water for the 
said purposes l)re considerably inconvemenced. The house Ghahes 
clean the pnvies, urin~ls and nahanies after the mommg "ork 
in their masters' house is finished, and there is no water for 
them in the pipes when it is most required in the forenoon 
BeSides the water that is obta\lled is at such a low pressm e 
that one hardly geta water even m Fort Wa1d m the mornmg 
even on the 2nd floor and a tap on the ground floor can 
hardly meet the mormng requirements of such a house. House
owners are also put to considerable hardships m the name of 
Malaria with regard to the water c1sterns, etc., piov1ded m the 

• 
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privies under the flush water cl~sets. r-wspapers w'e 
always read about breed of Mosquito larv ... 'ciSterns and 
pots, but I do not recollect to have eveat most of the 
gulhes w the varwus localities wh10h .:>st awfully and 
appear to have been the least C'ared for stated to be the 
sources of such breed :l.nd the most 1 quest10n that I 
thmk wluch reqmres investigatiOn is it IS the wells or 
these awfully smelling gullies anpools wh10h breed 
Mosquito larvm. It will be admi' the excavations and 
openmgs m the ground are als!{·places for the Malarial 
Mosqmtoes smce these sort ofls go over all the town and 
all year round. The follo, .... 'Ustances will show that the 
hardships of an owner w' do not cease t1ll he has en
tirely filled in the well, a·,g as the same is not done, the 
house-owner is entirely accy of a Malaria muccadam, a 
clerk or inspector. r.;.·y now and then unnecessarily 
heckled Wlth corresrJr threatened with prosecution At 
times the requisit•d are so trifling and ridiculous or 
wntten m such ae that rather than carcying on un
necessary cm·resp if the, Malar1al Offimals honestly 
beheved that 1t wl nu1sance or danger to the health 
of the inmates a hours or people at large, rather than 
C'all upon the her the ~funimpahty ought to- do 1t 
by Itself. 

In cases whroper covers to the well as required by 
the 1\fummpaht~een provided the requisitiOns from time 
to time are mulJ follows:-

(I) To f the gaps in the cover over the well so as 
to render the IITangement perfectly Mosquito proof and 
_air-tight. ' 

(II) 'I che perpendicular bar in the parapet well. 

(III) ltmg trapdoor has now become non-~osqui~o 
proof. 

(IV) ages of the trapdoor have been broken. The 
whole arrr• must be made quite Mosquito proof and the 
trapdoor pt constantly closed under lock and lcey. The 
wire gam~f the sort provided is ·not hkely to be perma-
nently Mx ·oof. · 

(V:m~ll hollow perpendicular bars are full of water. 
They shlllecll up With cement immediately. 

\ ' 

(Jver ov~r · the well Is in quite non-mosqmto proof 
condra.rvm of a\llopheles Mosquitoes are found breedmg 
and c. serwus nui ~~mce. 
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the last named class agamst all costs and consPqnPnrf's mel
dental to the chargps of cmn1ption, I think they w1ll be too 
glad to place the same before the Committee It is not however 
my provmce to wash th1s dirty lmen and I rest myself content 
with the following few suggestions whiCh I have no doubt 
will convince the Committee as to the real hardships of the 
many voiceless people and I am fully confident that With sym-' 
pathetic treatment, at the hands of the l\Iumcipal Commissioner 
and the Corporation, of thiS question many of the unnecessary 
hardships will be -removed. I think m fairness to thl:' Hindu 
Community it will be admitted that there are over 60,000 (sixty 
thousand) people in Bombay who do not touch or make use of 
pipe water at all, and to that number could be added a fairly 
large number of such of the members of their families who may, 
personally have no obJection to usmg pipe water and st1ll 
they have to depend upon well \\ater unless they could make 
separate culinary aiTangements, and afford to kePp double sets 
of kitchens, which I fear a few of this class can afford to do. 
In therefore allowing the campaigns against wells m the name 
of Malaria the Committf'e will be pleased to consider as to "he
ther all these persons should be asked to leave Bombay 'as un
desirable inhabitants by closmg up the wells. Several houses 
with wells have had pulleys pronded on each floor for conve
mently drawmg water from each floor without having to go 
down. The effect of small trapdoors where the same ba\'e been 
allowed of 15" x Ib" have taken away this facility entirely and 
in particular in large houses people have to wa1t for a long time 
before they can draw water out of these trapdoors The further 
effect of these trapdoors has been that wherf'as before the trap
doors were forced, people used to get thPse wells cleane:l periOdi
cally by getting any dust, cutcij.ra or other matenals which 
might have fallen therein being removed, in order to keep the
water clean, but the tr:1p openings have taken away this faci
lity. Water is not available to pPople when it is most requiled 
in the forenoon for washing clothes, etc , and in the afternoon 
for cleaning pots, and even those who are not Mru:Jadis but "ho 
cannot keep m thei1· houses a large quantity of water for the 
said purposes ~re considerably inconvemenced. The house Ghahes 
clean the privies, urin~ls and nahames after the mornmg "mk 
in their masters' house is finished, and there 1s no water for 
them in the pipes when it is most required in the forenoon 
BeSides the water that is obtai.ned 1s at such a low pressure 
that one hardly gets water even in Fort Ward in the morning 
even on the 2nd floor and a tap on the ground floor can 
hardly meet the morning requirements of such a house. House
owners are also put to considerable ha1dsh1ps m the name of 
Malaria_ With regard to the water c1sterns, etc., piovided m the 
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\en is half co,·ered oYer nnJ flu<jh wtth 
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our native countries Ualanal Larvm and Mosqmtoes are got rid 
of-

By periOdically cleaning wells (1) 
(2) By placmg Golden or Khajura fishes or tortoise in the 

wells 
By water-ducks. (3) 

(4) By exposmg the wells to the hght and heat of the sun. 

The people with wells in their houses do pay water-tax 
without usmg the pipe water, and there is therefore no reason 
why the l\Iummpahty lnstead of askmg them to be closed up 
should not clean the same periodically by pumping out water and 
usmg the sap1e either for sprinkling on the roads or fl.ush"lng the 
neighbouring gulleys Personally as a Tax-payer I would not 
even ObJeCt if the Municipality levies a small tax say_ of about 
1 or 2 Rupees every six months on every house Wit? a well, 
provided 1t gets the well periodteally cleaned or a petty reqmsi
twn to the well carried out. 

This will-
Abate nuisance. (1) 

(2) Leave no room for breed of Larvre. 
I 

(3) Save the Munictpahty cost~'of unnecessary 
deuce anQ. confitet with house-ownerl _ -

correspon--

( 4) Save the tax:-payers and the law abidmg house-owners 
the worrtes of prosecution and persuatwns at the hands of petty 
l\fumcipal Officials. ' 

(5) And dispel petty corrJptions." 
J 

XII. 
Letter, dated tlte 29th Janua1y 1915, j1·orn lllr. fY; 

1. Halai :-
"In contmuatwn of my letter to you bearmg date tha 25th 

instant and m reply to your ,letter, dated the 26th instant to,' 
hand );esterday, I be, ' to bring one further fact to the notice of 
the Committee whiC.' t through oversight I om1tted to mE~ntion in 
my statement. A}1,mt 2 days after my partial exammation on 
the last occasiOn Lhe Spemal Assistant to the Health Ofbcer 
attended to inspect. the well of the house wherem I am a tenant 
and intimated to me inter alta-

(I) That the Municipahty had never required the well in 
qi1est10n to be covered and that the landlady had done so of her 
free will. 
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(II) That it was covered over Z> or 6 years ago and long 
before the Malarial compaign. 

(Ill) That there were no :MaiJadis m the hou&e except 
my family. 

. I intimated to him thert> and then which I repeat here that 
all the three statements were misstatements, because the land
lady and her manager had come to me complammg and besides 
the suggestion that rehgwus Hmdus would prefer to voluntarily 
cover up their wells was on the face of it ndiculous He then 
inspected a card whiCh one of his assistants had brought showing 
the result of the vanous iiispectwns which corroborated my ,tate
ment before the Committee. I further informed h1m that about 
3 years ago when I came to reside m the house m questiOn I had 
to take several of my big arhcles of furniture from the rear 
portion by havmg the same drawn np by the coohes from the 
3rd floor, the passage and the 4th floor being too narrow 
for taking up such articles and that one of such articles had 
actually fallen in the "ell which was entirely open and that 
I and others used to get the well periOdiCally cleaned, and 
that there were MaiJadis on the 2nd, 3Id, 5th and 6th floors, 
who did not use pipe w.ater, and if so reqmred all such 
persons may be mqmred of. I brin0 these facts to your 
notice because my httle experience has shown that on many 
occasions entirely misleadmg reports are made and some petty 
officials in order to just1fy theu conduct have 1ecourse to such 
things about which the less said the better. I shall feel obhged 
if you will kindly furnish to me a copy of any report that may 
have been made by any :Malanal officials with regrud to the well 
in the .bouse where I reside." 

XIII. 
Extract j1·om the Minutes of the fow·tlt ~Meeting of the 

Committee, held on tire 22nd Jfm·ck 1915 :-
" The following representatives of the Signatones to the 

petition to the CorporatiOn, regrudmg the closmg of "ells and 
tanks in the C1ty, were also p1esent by mvitation :-

1. Mr. ShapUIJl HormusJi llhstri. 
2. , Gajanan Sadanand Desai. 
3. , Krukhusru Ardesh1r Enti. 
4. , N aranji Dayal. 
'5. , Lakhmidas RaoJi Tairs1. 
6. Sunderrao D. Navalkar. 

In the absence of the Pres1dent, Dr. K. E. DadachanJl "as 
Yoted to the Chait. 
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The Chairman informed the meetmg that a letter had been 
1eceivea from Mr. W. T. Halai, expressing his inability to attend 
the Committee's meeting as he had to leave for Cutch Mandvi 
that day. 

The Chairman also informed the meeting that the Commis
sioner had forwarded, under his letter No. 40880, dated the 
20th March 1915, a print of extract paragraphs from the Annual 
Report of the Special Assistant to the Health Officer, Malaria, for 
the year 1914, and that it would be circulated to the members in 
due course.• 

Mr. Ka~kh1tsru .Ardeshir Enti read"a further statementt giving 
addlt10nal instances of hardship enta1led on house-owners owmg 
to the action of the :Malalia Department. The following ques
tions were put to and the answers given by :Mr. Enti :-

Tite Commissioner : 
Q Have you got anything personally to do with the case 

of the Shivlal Motilalllhlls? ' 

A. No. I am asked by Mr. MerwanJi Alpaiwalla, Solicitor, 
to brmg this case to the notice of the Committee. 

llfr. Enti then i'ead the further portion of his statement 
relating to a cistern at an oil mlll in the compound of the 
Sunderdas Mllls at Tardeo. With reference to the strictu!'es 
alleged to have been passed by the Presidency Magistrate in that 
case the Commissioner put to Mr. Enti certain questions which 
together with the answers given by h1m are noted below :-

The CommlSswner: 

Q. How do you say that the cistern contained boiling 
water? Have you seen it? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Who told you all about this case? 
A. Mr. Cama, Solicitor 
Q. 
A. 

D1d the tank always contain boiling water? 
Yes 

Here, Mr. Enti referred to a well at Nesbit Lane belonging 
to Bai Mith1bai CawasJi Petit. The questions put to hrm and the 
answers g~ven by h1m m connection w1th this are noted below:-

The Commissioner : 
Q. Where is the propei~Y situated? 
A. In Nesbit Lane 

• Vtdg Paper marked XVI 
f Vuie P<~.per marked XIY. 
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Q. Who IS the owner ? 
.A. Bai l.fithibai CawasJl Petit. 

Mr. Enti further stated as follows .-

"We "have received an official letter in which it is stated 
that the well had been inspected by the Malana Department." 

The Ommnisswner : 

Q. When you say "we have received an official letter" 
what do you mean by " we "? 

A. That is the parti~s concemed. 

Mr. Enti further stated that the mspection took place 
between November and Februruy· and durmg the whole of that 
penod only one larva was found. 

The Oummi.~.~wner: 

Q. When did tills case occur? 

A. After the petition was sent to the CorporatiOn. 

Dr. Sul.Jna: 

Q. You don't know the date of mspectwn? 
A. No. 

Mr. Gajanan Sadanand Deba6 then read his statement. • 'l'he 
question~:~ put to him and the amwers given by him in regrud 
thereto are noted below :-

Tile Commissioner : 

Q. Do you complam of any particular case? 
A. I run speaking generally. 
Q. You lilay that a trap-door was allowed in your ca5e and 

that it was allowen on rehgious gt·ounds. '\Vas that so ? 

A. Yes. As far as my case is concerned I ha•e no obJeCtiOn 
to a trap-door being allowed and as far as my commumty IS 

concerned there cannot be any rehg:wus objection to this 
Q. Can you give any instance where a trap-door is not 

allowed? 
A. No I leaYe it to Dr. Shroff. He knows it best. 

Mr. ll'acha: 
Q. Do you know of any case whe1e trap-door was not 

allowed m spite of there being rehg10us grounds therefor ? 
A. I have heard of trap-doors not havmg been allowed in 

some cases, but do not know of any case defimtely. 

• Vtde Paper m,ukecl XV. 
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llfr. ShapurJt Jlornwsii Mistry then began to read a corres4 
pondence• relatmg to a case of covering a well at h1s prem1ses at 
Uolaba and said that the cmrespondence showed what troubles he 
had been put to m that case. He submitted that as in another 
mstance ( teferred to in the correspondence) some wrong had 
been done to him he had insisted that the mspection should take 
place m hts presence. He was of opinion that wells should be 
kept clean. His well was not covered with anything and though 
It was mspected 54 times, not a single larva was ever found there
in Nevertheless, the questiOn of closing his well was brought 
up before the Standing Committee, though it was proved that 
there were no larvre in the well. • 

Mr. Wacha: 

Q. Have you anything to suggest ? 
A. What I suggest is that instead of the Malaria staff 

which the Corporation mamtain at present there must be a staff 
to go about and clean all the wells. If wells are kept clean, 
malaria larvre will not breed therein. You may charge the 
owners for tne cost of the staff. 

Tlte Comm1ssioner: · 

Q. Do you mean to say that Malaria Larvre do not breed in 
clean water 7 

A. No. If the well ltl cleaned from time to time there 
should be no chances for the breeding of Malaria Larvre. 

Q. How often would you have the wells cleaned? 
A. Once a fortnight or once a month. 

Q In your wr1tten statement you accuse the :Malaria 
Depa1 tment of being unfair. Will you prove your allegations 
agamst the Department? ' 

A. Yes I have stated eyerything in my statement and 
have clearly shown therein how the 'Department 1s harassing the 
public. . . 

Dr. Jehanqir J. Oursetji enquired whether the Commis .. 
swner. admitted the charges levelled by Mr. Mistry against the 
Malana Department, and 1f not, whether they could be substantiat-
ed by the correspondence. ' 

The C9mm1sswner repudiated the charges made by Mr. 
Mistry. 

Whilst Mr. Mtstry was about to resume reading the corres
pondence he was asked that cop1es of it m1ght be supphed to the 
Committee so as to save their time at the meeting. 

• r1ae Papers marked XXV. 
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Mr. Sunderrao D. Kavallvar proceeded to read h1s statement* 
in connection with which the questwns put to him and the 
answers given by him are as noted below .-

The Ccnnm;sionPr : 

Q. Do you mean to say that larvre were never found m 
your well? 

A. Yes. Never. 

Q. Do you know that Dr. Shroff VISited your well tw1ce 
and found larvre in it ? 

A~ He visited only once in my presence. 

Q. Is Dr. Shroff's statement that he vis1ted your well twice 
and found larvre therein untrue ? 

A. He may have visited when I was away. 
Q. Dr. Shroff says when he found larvre once and asked you 

to come and see it you would not come down. Is 1t true? 
A. No. 
Q. Are you allowed a trap-door? 
A. Yes. 

Q. 'Vas it ever refused ? 
A. 
Q. 

well? 

A. 
Q. 

No. 

Have you any grievance about getting water from the 
• 

No. 

You are not a m~dwal expert? 
A. No. 

Jlr. Cowasji Jekangir: 

Q. Have you got any complaint at present? 
A. Yes. What I have to say is that though larvre are not 

found in my well a trap-door is insiSted upon. We want a well 
qu1te open for religious purposes. If a well is covered we cannot 
hght a lamp in the niche of the well. 

The Ccnnmissioner : 

Q You are a Pathare Prabhu ? 
A. Yes. 
Q Mr. GaJanan Sadanand Desai, who is also a Pathare 

'Prabhu, infmms us that he has no obJeCtiOn to a trap-door, whereas 
you have an objection? 

A. He may have no obJection, but I do have. 

• J'ule Paper marked XXI 
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' Mr. Cowasji Jehangir: 

Q Now that your well is provided with a trap-door how !do 
you perform your relig10us ceremomes ? ' 

A. We have to submit to the will of the authorities with 
great inconvenience. 

Q. Where is your house ? 
A. At Princess Street. 
Q. What other ceremonies you cannot now perform? Is 

the lightmg of a lamp in the niche of a well a ceremony? 
A. Yes. It is a ceremony. Besides the very idea of 

covering a well is against our religious v1~ws. 

Mr. R. S. Navalkar: 

Q. Is that your case that when only once larvoo were found 
the 1 Department should not have msisted upon action being 
taken? 

A. On several (five) occasions they did not find larvoo at all, 
and yet they insisted upon the well being covered over. 
' Q :M:r. Desai says that if a trap-door 1s allowed religious 
purposes would be sat1sfied. You don't agree w1th h1m ? 

A. 'No. I don't agree with him. 

Dr. Jekangir J. Cursetji: 

Q. How often did the Malaria Officer's men visit your well 
in your presence ? 

A. Once. 
Q. Did they find larv~ ? 

A. No. 
Q. 'How often d1d they Vliiit your well in your absence? 
A. I do not know. All these vis1ts were paid by Inspectors 

and one vis1t was paid by tho Malana Officer. 
Q. During the vis1t of the Malaria Officer were larvoo 

found in your well ? 
A. No. 
Q. 
A. 

Then in your absence it was found ? 
Yes. 

Th6 Comtmissioner: ' 

Q. When larvoo were found was there no one present in 
your house? 

.A. I do not think anyone of my own family was present. 
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Mr Lal.lt~nid•lS Rrtojl Taitsee s:uJ tlw.t he haJ alreaJy put in 
a written statement• and that if anybody wanted to ask hun any 
questwns he was prepared to an::.wer them. 

Dr. Jehangir J. Oursefjt enqmred whether the wntten 
statements put in by Mr. Tmrsee were :.tdnutted or repudmted. 

Mr. Tairsee replied that It was for the Committee to say that 
and added that if thE-y wanted to ask him any questwns m the 
n~atter they could do sp. 

No questions were asked by ooybody, but Dr. Sukhw., how
ever., suggested that in view of the fact that Mr. Tau·see's state
ment was a long one-nearly 9 pages-It would be better I( 
:Mr. Tairsee would tell them the gist of his compbmt. 

Mr. Tnirsee accordm~ly gave the following points whiCh he 
cons1Jered to be- the- chief grounds of Ius complamt .-

(1) 'rhe part.y to whom a well belongs should be 
given an opportumty to be pre-sent at the tme \\hen the 
"ater of the well is drawn for examinatwn. 

(2) The Standing Committee who are supposed to 
have a knowledge of the subJect ne-ver consider any case 

, fully. .Original pape-rs, lPtt.eis, etc., are never circulated 
to the members of the Standmg Committe-e. 

In this particular ca<>e he said, Without attributing any 
motives to the Malarm Department, that an incmTect report 
was made to the Standmg Commit.tee and though he pointed it 
out to the Standing Committee and tbe Corpor!ttwn none of them 
cared to go into it. The speed at which they were wmkmg was 
very great. Nearly a hundred wells 1\'ere, mdered to be covered 
by the Standing Committee m about 4 or 5 mmutes and If this 
was the way in whiCh the work was bemg done by the Standmg 
Committee It would be much better If one gentlema!l was appomt
ed who would do the work in a better manner than the Standmg 
Committee itself. 'l'he Standing Committee did not care to enter 
into the matter .. 

Mr. Tairst'e further observed that accordmg to the :Municipal 
.Act, he considered that the 1\fnlaua Department was worlnng 
Illegally and that the Commissioner had no power to delegate his 
authority. But that as the Section had smce .been amended he 
had nothing to say m tlus connectwn. He was prosecuted by 
the M umcipality and fined by the Sacond Presidency Magistrate, 
but in the High Court the :Magistrate's decision was set as1de and 
the fine refumlPn If the Standmg Committee had cared to read 
the correspondence they would have given him justice 

• T tde Paper m~rkeu X 
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n,, Masle1 : 

Q. You say in your statement (page 2) that" when water 
of the said well was exannned (without prevwus appomtment, in 
my p1esence) no larva was found However the Health Officet' 
1ecommended that If the well Is allowed to remam unclosed or 
uncove1ed, thete is every likehhood of mosqmtoes again breed ... 
ing " Is 1t con ect? 

A. Yes. It 1s so. 

Q Later on on page 3 you say " my objections nad been, 
commumcated and the Municipal Commissioner and I refened 
h1m to the smd Officer. Here the curtam drops. Interval 2 
years and 4 months." Is It correct that no actwn was taken for 
2 years and 4 months? 

A.. Yes. 

(Here the Comnnssioner pomted out that 1\fr. Tairsee waa 
referrmg to a penod when the l\Ialal'la Department had not been 
c1eated) 

Q Aft.a the 1\fala.ria Department was created dtd yott 
brmg forward any obJeCtiOn ? 

.A. No. 

ltlr. Navalkar 

Q. At page 7 you say " In my case it was reported to the 
Standmg Committee 'the party does not offer any obJechon' though 
the fact was otherwtse." "What do you mean by thts? 

A.. I had taken objection, but somehow or other through 
oversight a wrong statel11ent was made to the Standmg Commit• 
tee on whiCh possibly the Standmg Committee came to that 
conclusiOn NotwithE.tandmg my ObJectwn the Standmg Com
mittee was mformed that no obJection had been taken by me and 
they passed orders. I do not want to charge the Committee but 
I say that it is qmte pose,tble that an incorrect statement is made 
to the Standmg Committee. 

Mr. Cowasji Jehangu: 
• 

Q Do you mean to say that the Standing Committee d1d _ 
not take any action on the statement placed before them ? 

A. Yes, because they never caied to go mto 1t. 

')'he Commissioner. 

Q. In 1 () 12 you had been served "1th a uot10e ? 
A. Yes. 
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Mr. Cowasji Jehangir : 

Q. Do you mean to say that before a report was made to 
the Standmg Committee by the CommissiOner you received a 
notice calling upon you to do a certam tlung ? 

A. ~es. I wrote to the Standmg Committee, but having 
heard nothmg from them I wrote to the CorporatiOn. I d1d not 
know at that t1me (1912) that a wrong statement had been made 
to the Standing Committee. It was in 1913 (Apnl) that I 
wrote to the Standmg Committee that a wrong statement had 
been made to them and that I had objected to the actwn taken 
by the MumCipahty. 

XIV. 
Further statement, dated the 22nd Mt7rcl~ 1915, of 

},Jr. K. A. Entz, Secr-etary, Jeejeel1hoy /JadaMoy Chanty 
Funds, Joint Sec1·etary, Rate Puyas' .Associatzon a?•d 
legrzlly constituted Attorney of Bat· Ruttanbai, wife of 
Khan Bahadur B. D. Patel. _. 

INSTANCE No. V oF MoLESTATION AND WoRRY. 

Re : Sivlal Motilal Mills, Tardeo. 

The Malaria Specialist addressed a letter No. Mf787, dated 
11th October I 914, to the owner of the 1.1Ills. and a& ked lnm to 
cover the Cisterns that were found by him to b1eed Malaua l:mre 
He further warned the owner, m case the requirements were not 
fulfilled, further actions would be taken agamst him. In fact the1e 
were two cistems m the l.hlls wlnch were' never Inspected. One 
was entirely mosqmto-proof and the other contamed hot water. 
:Mr. Merwanji Alpa1walla of :Messrs Bicknell, Romer and Mer
wanji, on behalf of the owner, rephed to the Malana Office fully 
on the 18th November 1914 m tins matter On the receipt of 
this letter the Malana Officer sent another letter No. 23!)63, dated · 
14th December 1914, m wh1eh he rustmctly stated that no further 
actwns would be taken in this ca!>e. 'l'he owner of the ]lhlls had 
to mcur a certain amount of expenses for this conduct of the 
Malaria Department. 

INSTA..l'{CE No. VI OF MoLESTATIO~ AND WoRRY. 

, Ra, An Ozl Mill m tht compound ofthe Sunderdas Mtlls 
at Tardeo. 

In th1s mstance, Mr. Davar, the owner, was prosecuted for 
not covermg the c1stern, m the Pohce Ccurts. ''hen the ca&e 
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came out for hearing before the Presidency Magistrate, it was 
found that the cistern contamed boiling water. The learned 
:Magist1ate, before allowing the prosecution to withdraw, is said to 
haYe passed the followmg remarks:-" It IS not the closmg of the 
wells, &c , that cause irntat10n to the pubhc so much as vexatious 
prosecutions hke this." 

INsTANCE No. VII oF MoLESTATION AND WoRRY. 

I am very recently informed that the .Municipal Commission
er 'has lately Issued a notiCe against a person to cover the well 
"'Ith concrete, becauso, on inspection, one solitary larva was said 
to have been found in it. 

XV. 

Statement, dated the 22nd lifarch 1915, of Mr. Ga}anan 
Sadanand .Desaa :-

" I beg to submit my respectful protest against the entire 
closmg of the wells in Bombay. , But before I state the reas·ons, 
it would be well if I state the class of society I belong to, for the 
questwn affects the whole class in the way heieinafter mentioned 
I am a. Pathare Prabhu, living at 'l'hakurdwar C Ward. My 
community numbers about 4,700 people, all h~ing in Bombay. 
I now proceed to state the grounds on which my objectwn is 
based:- - - ' 

Ftrst.-The supply of water we get from the tap is not 
sufficient for all our purpose. We reqUire water not only for u. 
bath and cleaning pots, but also for washing clothes, dhoters 
and !>ans, which are not sent to the I>hobies. It is a rehg10us 
practice with our people, both males and females, that they put 
on newly washed clothes every day before offermg their prayers 
or taking their meals. Hence the dally washing of those artiCles 
of dress. Further we hve in JOint famihes and require a very 
large quantity of water for the daily baths of all the members of 
the family and 1t is difficult to store such quantity, because. 
the tap 1s open for a short time from S A.M. to 9 A.M. 

Secondly.-On partiCular occas10ns, such as the occurrence 
of a death m the fam1ly, a_ large quantity of water becomes 1m
med1ately necessary, and it would be a cruel hardship 1f the 
family has to wait till the tap water becomes ava1lable. On such 
occaslOns, the members are not allowed by rehgwn to touch 
anytlung, to eat Pnd drmk, unless they hM.a takeu a bath and 
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place between the hours of 9 A.M. aud 5 P M., no tap water cau 
then be had, for the taps are kept closed durmg thebe homs. 
Under these circumstances they fnust be allowed to have recourse 
to the use of well water for the purpose oi bathmg and wablung 
their clothes. 

Thirdly.-On the following special holidays wells and well 
water ate absolutely necessary for relig>ous purposes·-

(1) Durmg the Ganpati hohdays we do not join the 
tomtom processiOn and take our Ganpatees for 
immersion to the Sea, but we do this ceremony 
at the "ells of our housEs and consequently 
reqmre a "ell for the immersion 

(2) The Rushi Panchmi day is strictly observed by 
our ladies. Un this day tvell water is essential
ly necessary for every lady of the house to have 
a bath. The water has to be drawn out of the 
well w1th her own hand<:. For 1t must not bE> 
touched by anybody. All this can be well 
managed, If our wells are allowed to remam 
unclosed. 

(3) 

{4) 

The Shih Saptanll day. This holiday falls on the 
7th day of Shravan. Every lady of the house, 
"ho has children, worships well in her com
pound to saft>gtmrd the interest of her 
affectionate children and preserve their health 
from all satanic po"' ers. 

Durin~ the Munj and marriage ceremonies well 
water has to be drawn for the performonce of 
those ceremonies. 

Fmntltly.-On general grounds common to other com
munities, it may be pointed out that the :Mumcipal authonhes 
have not yet provided for the contingency which not infrequently 
happens, when the mam pipe IS under Iepairs and no top "ater 

,is available for a "holt"' day, nor have they provided any supply 
of water "itlnn easy reaclJ. '' luch can be available "hen a fu e 
breaks out. Under the circumstances I submit my rPspectful 
but emphatic protest agamst the entire closing of "ells, until 
those contingencies (and there may be otheis) are pronded 
against. I submit that If m the interest of the health of the 
City it is necessary to clo:oe "'Plls, a trap-do01 may be allo" ed 
to be theie, so thnt all thE' chfhculties snggPstPd abo\·e mny be 
avo1ded and the health ot the City ensnrPd."_ 
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Letter fronz the Commissioner, No. 40880, dated the 

20th .Mm·ch 1915 :-

"In continuation of my lett~?r No. 29408 of 4th December 
1 ~)14, I have the honour to forward herewith for the information 
of the .Malana Committee a prmt of extract paragraphs from the 
Annual Report of the Special Assistant to Health _Officer, 
:Malatia, for the year 1914 " 

Extract pa1·agmphs fronz the Annual Report of the 
Special Assz:~tant Healt/1. Officer, JJialm·za,f()ll· the ye('r 1914. 

20. During the last 3 years, 1,831 samples of well water 
were analysed by the Municipal Analyst and out of these only 
204 were declared fit for potable purposes, giving a percentage 
of 11 14 as fit. The following table shows the result in detail:-

I 1912.1 ~913 1 1914. I Total 

F1t for potable purposes 
I 
I 79 85 40 204: 

] 
Unfit for .. , 889 701 16, 1,91i4, 

I 

Ob)ect.J.onable or suspzculus 86 117 60 263 

F~~o1r 11 ii9 28 98 

No opm10n Cln be g1ven li 7 12 

-- ·-------
570 969 292 l,BSl 

22. These trap-doors are invariably left open and warning 
letters have to be addressed to the owners. During the , yea1• 
under report 283 letters were addressed to parties to keep the 
trap-doors constantly closed under lock and key • out of which 40 
''ere sei~t under the :Municipal Commissioner's signature~ 
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28. Sple~n Examination -1-Iouse-to-honse mspection of 
children fo1• enlarged spleen was contmued dUl ing the year. The 
followmg table shows the result of Spleen Census by wards and 
sectwns :-

Total No. w1th I Percentage Percentage Ward. Bect10n. No enla1ged 
exam1nPd. spleen by sectwn by wanls. 

I 

I I 

A Colaba .. ... 4!10 59 9 06 
Fort South ... 20 4 2'l·oo 
Fort North ... 1,337 l5t 11 S'l 
Esplanade- ... 249 -Ill 19 67 ------2,056 261 12•52 12•3:1 -----------

B Mandvi ... ... 469 '8 5•!17 
Chukla ... ... 2~ ... O·OO 
Umerkhad1 ... 458 2S 5 07 
Dongn ... ... 6811 45 6•53 
Marke$ ... . .. 5!!6 f5 7•55 

~------
2,~32 H1 6•Sl 6·Sl ----------

c Dhobi Talao ... 702 6~ 8•B'J 
~·anaswad1 ••• . 236 9 S•l!l 
BhuleRhwar ... 284 10 ~·52 
Kumbharwada ... 501 20 3 99 
Khara Talao ... 476 20 4•20 ---

2,199 121 6•60 5'/iO ---
D Chowpati ••• ... 115 2S 20 00 

Khetwadt ••• . .. 803 so :l''i3 --------
918 53 5•7f 5•77 --

E Tarwadt ... ... 688 ss t•79 
By cull a ... ... 1,311 64 4 88 
1st Nagpad'lo ... 146 2 1•96 
2nd Nagpada ... 134 6 4 47 
Tardeo ... ... lll5 6 4•00 
Mahaluxnu ... 7J 3 4•lb ------------

2,476 us 4•56 4•66 --------
F Pare I ... ... 497 20 4•117 

S1on ••• ... . .. 49 . .. 0 00 ·--i86 20 4·11 4•11 -----------
Total ... 10,947 699 6•75 6•75 

29 From this it will be seen that Fort North, Esplanade, 
Chowpati and l!'ort South sectwns show h1gh percentage. As 
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regards Fort Sonth, the number examined is very small, as thi; 
sect10n is mostly occupied by offices. 1 . 

Chowpat1 included the examinatwn of City Improvement 
Trust temporary sheds and Permanand's chawls. Here the h1gh 
percentage is due to outs1ders from infected villages commg and 
occupying these chawls. - " 

There thus remain Esplanade and Fort North, showing res~ 
'pectively a percenta~ of 19 67 and 11 89. 

30. The spleen rate in these sectiOns in the previous years 
was as follows :-

SectiOns, 1909. 1 1910. I 1912. 1 1919. 1 1914:. 

Fort North ... ... ~9H -· ~0~8 16 27 118!l 

• 
Esplanade ... ... 73 38 - ~8·4: 27 31 15 63 19 67 

It will be seen fi'Om the above table that F01t North shows 
still greater improvement over the figures of the last and previous 
years, whereas Esplanade section shows a httle higher figure than 
last year This 1s due to the changmg populatiOn in the poor 
class chawls, includmg the biganes' chawls, t<J the east of Frere 
Road and in the City Improvement Trust temporary sheds nea.r 
the Carnac Bridge where chudren with enlarged spleen come 
hom mfected districts. In the City Improvement Trust clvtwls 
there weie 14 enlarged spleens out of 94 examined and m the 
Paltou Road Health Depmtment chawls th"'Ie were 16 out of 62 
examined. 

31. The following table shows j:.he spleen ratys by· wards 
for the last four years:-

Ward 1910 1912 1913 19U. 

A 29 9 3350 15 87 12 3l 

B 13-6 16 03 !118 611 

c 59 9 99 ~8!1 650 

D 27 s 9() 3U ll7't 

E ···j 18 lHO 4 !l6 H& 
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Thus, A 'Vard shows gradual reductwn m the spleen rate 
-since the last three years. 

32. The spleen rate for the whole Ctty was 6 75 a(J'ainst 
b 87 during the pteceding yeat. 

0 

33. 'fhe following table shows spleen rates by castes:-

No of No With 
Castes. chtlrlrE'n enlarge<l Percentage 

exammed spleen 

Hmdus ... ... ... . .. 6,9il 460 6 59 

lfahomedans ... - ... 1,757 95 5-10 

Parsees ... -· ... . .. 1,057 101 9 55 

Chn8tlans ... ... ... ... 354 30 847 

JeWIJ ... ... . .. . .. 205 13 634 

Chmese ... ... . .. ... 3 . ........ 000 

34. The Parsee spleen rate was almost the same as la:,t 
year. 

35. The following table shows spleen rate by castes for 
the last four ye_ars :-

ca~tes. 1q10 1912 1913 l9H 

Hmrlus ... ... ... ... 16 5 10•55 -171 6 59 

Maholl'edans ••• ... ... . .. 20 5 4 88 615 iHO 

Par~ees ... ... ... . .. 2!7 19 96 915 9 55 

Cbnst1ans ... ... ... . .. 13 s 8"26 9 97 H7 

Jews ... ... ... . .. ... ....... 6 96 6 47 6 3,i 

NoTE -All the~e rates are below 10 per cent. 

In the case of a healthy area, the average spleen I ate amongst 
chtldrPn is not abo>e 10 per cent.; a modPratt>ly enclemtc mea, 
it is heh\een 10 and 25 pet cent; a htghly endE'mtc mea, 1t 1s 
lwt\\ Pf'n 25 and 50 per cent. and a hypetemlenuc area, It IS 
abo\ e GO pet cent. 
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36 l.lr•diral In~pection of Parsee Scltool Children -Dr. K. 
K. DadachanJl, l\1c•d1Cal Secretary to the Zoroastuan Conferencr 
has successfully carried out a scheme of mediCal inspectiOn of 
Parsee child1en attendmg schools. In all 12 schools m the City 
were exannned by different Parsee medical pract1t10ners, and out 
of 1,946 cluldren so exammed, enlarged spleen was found m 273 
cases, g1vmg a percentage of 14 02. 'l'his percentage 1s higher by 
4 47 over the figures arl'lved at by this office. Tlns is due to the 
large number of clnldren examined, includmg those res.Idmg 
outs1de the C1ty of Bombay and attendmg the d1fferent schools. 

39. D1·. Sir T. B. Nariman ha'l supphed us w1th the 
followmg spleen rates of the females attendmg the Parsee-
Lymg-m Hospital in F01t .- ' 

1910 .. 10 per cent. 

1913 .. 

1914 ... 

. ,. 1 84 

2 96 

, 

" 
40. The Jomt Schools Com~ittee of the Bombay l\funici

pahty recently appointed tlnee 1\Iedwal Praet1t10ners to make 
mediCal inspectiOn of all ch1ldren attendmg the MuniCipal 
Schools. 

In all8,714 children were exannned during the last year, and 
out of these 254 had enlarged spleens giVmg a .. percentage of 
291. 

41. The following table shows the spleen rate by castes as 
taken by these Medical PractitiOners :-

' No. of No With 
Castes ch1 I<lrcn enl:ugbd Percentnge 

exmmnetl spleen . 
~ 

Hmclns ... .. ... ... ... .. . 7,579 213 2 82 

Mahomedans ... ... .. . ... ... 866 25 2 88 

Par~ees ... ... ... . .. .. .. . 219 9 , 411 

Chnst1aru; ... ... ... .. . ... 11 2 18 18 

Jews ... ... ... .., ... .. 39 5 12 82 

8,714 --2:-1---2-;; 
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42. Thi~ return sl10ws a ,very low spleen rate amongst the 
three principal Indmu. commumt1es, vtz., llmdoos, 1\Iahomedans 
aud Parsees. 

43. RandfJ'In Sampling.-Random samplmg was continued 
duving the year under report. The paras1te rat~ by wards and 
sections was as under :-

Section. Manth. 

r Esplanarle ••• May ... ... 
I 

A~ Colaba ••• May and June ••• 
i 
LFort North. July ... ... 

B "bongn ·-October 

( Dhob1 Talao Fehrnary and 
C J September ••• 

l Fanas" ad1 ••• lllarcb ... • •• 

J 
Khetwad1 ••• Apnl and 

~~ gn>t ••• 

f Chowpat1 ••• Soveml,er 

fMa1agon ... !January 

E 1 Tarwad1 •• I.Angn'>t ••• 

Bycnlla .Jl\Iarch ancl Nov-
ember 

Total ••• .......... 

No of 
speCimens 

exammed 

111 

52 

76 

----
239 

70 

HS 

78 

No. m 
whtch 

pal'a'!-Jtee 
fouml 

4 

... 
2 

----
6 

1 

1 

2 

216 s 

148 

67 1 

215 4 

------
63 

44 1 

J45- 3 

-----
252 4 

992 18 

P.C 
by 

sect ron 

3 60 

000 

263 

142 

0 69 

273 

2 02 

149 

0 00 

2 27 

206 

1'. c ~ .. 
by "' a wa1Js "' p:; 

1 
~ 
> 2 51 
L 
J 

142 

} 13& 

} 186 

1 
I 
I 

r 168 

I 
) 

181 
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45. The following table shows the mortality from Malaria 
by wards:- · : 

Ward ., 1908 I 1909 I 1910. I 1911 I 1912. I 1913. t 1914 • 
. 

A ... ... 7'! 72 80 Ill 91 65 51 
I 

B ... ... 133 n 78 112 101 47 25 

c ... ... 41 45 li6 52 5a 53 4:1 

D ... . .. 3S 20 29 23 2!1 ll4 2~ 

E ... ·- 35- 51 3-7 89 56 47 45 

F ... ... 5- ll 9 9 22 10 11 

G -· ... 6 6 1 10 7 11 !J -
Harbour ... 6 17 9 8 3 4 8 - ---- -----

Total .. iH1 293 29'3 SS4 360 261 21S 

46. The result of the spleen and parasite rates of the tem
porary City Improvement Trust chawls nen.r Carnac and Palton 
Roads was as follows :-

Spleen ra.;es 

Parastte rates 

l 1909 1 1912 

56 

40 

ss·oo-

19·11 

1913 

18•01 

3·12 

1914 

4 7. The followmg table shows at a glance by wards the 
Spleen and Parasite rates and Malarial Mortality for the last 
4 years:-

Spleen Rates Para.st te Rates. Mortality from 
Maiana. 

Ward.,191(} 11912 ll91311914 1910 11912 11913.,1914. .,..-4 ..... ~ ,...., o/.qiMI.; 
c:DaaCDO) 
.-.4 ....t ..... ~ 

A ... 29 9 ss·5o 11i•S7112· 32 34 8 10 641 2•98 2•51 80 91 66 61 

B ... IS·O 15•03 3 18 6·Sl lS·l il•OI 2•89 1'42 78 101 47 25 

c ... 5•9 9•99 4•89 6•50 84·1J 14'14 1•88 1•88 50 58 53 4Z 

D .. 2•7 8•9(1 3'41 571 8•8 O·Oil O·OO 1•86 29 22 24 22 

E ... I 8 11 40 4•96 4 5G 8·s 7•97 6•45 1'58 97 156 47 46 
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76. The following table shows by wards the number of 
wells in each ward, filled in, covered over, &c., up to the end of 
December 1914:-

-

. 

Colabs ••• 
Fort; Sooth ••• 
Fort North ••• 
Esplanade ••• 

Mandv1 ... 
Chukla ... 
Umerkhadl ... 
Dongn ... 
lllarke~ ... 
Dhob1 Talao ••• 
li'snaswath ••• 
llhuleshwar ••• 
Khara Talao ••• 
Kumbharwada 

Khetwadl 
G1rgaum 
Chowpatl 
Walke8hwar 
Maha.luxml ••• 

,;.. ,;.. b.o ~D • ~ l! 0 o...: 1::: Q~ 

"' <.>.;) > ~J; ~ 
~ I>.M ~ 

~.c ~ "'~ -; ";;<~> 
~c:.. ., 

"' "'"'"" '-::! "d~ u _, 
~ 

.;; .;; s <=I ., 
:!C.. " '-::! " ., " .. '-::! a ., Q) 

~ """ 
sc:.. ... <V"':j <=I ... 

~ 
.. 

~~ 0 ... <=I 0 "' Q) 0~ ~ "'"' 
> Q) ;a .<: .<:~ "' "'""' "' 0 .... 

~ 
., 

~= 
., 

~'t' 0:: ... "'"' "' 1:>0 .... ::: ::: =~ ~<=~ - ... b.o<=l ~ ~ 0 0 1: ~J) 
0 "' Q) ~~ ; g "'~ .s= <>., - '"0 

ji: !1: II: a! II:~ "' .., .,~ 0 - Q) 

z .... ~ cQ .<:>~ <=l ... 
"' .... t+-l"":j tt-t.-::: 0 .... .. -+> "' .. .. " .... 

0~ ""'O 

3 0 0 Cl.l G Q) O...: 
., ., ... ~c:.. Q) 0 _, ... .... .... "" 

-ce ~0 "" 0 -0 0 0 Q) 0 Q.> o.., .,_ = a"'- = 0 

e.. z z z :z; Zb p p :: p <=I z ..... 

••• 65 11 17 2 19 2 1 {; ••• s ... 'i 
••• 5'1 16 21! 6 7 s ... •.. ... ... ... 2 
• .. 50tl M 133 11 211 5 18 H 9 2-1 2 2'5 
••• 68 H 17 8 14 2 8 Z ••• ••• ... S 

ti!l2 % Ts7 """lit; :!51 12 27 2I -9 27 -2 7, 
.. 7o ll! lo -!3 16-1 -6 15 -~-=--:: 1 
••• 74 .. 32 6 13 3 1 10 1 ••• ••• 3 
••• 49 16 12 3 4 {; 4 z .•. •.• .. 3 
••• H 8? 1 ........... 1 ...... Z 
•• 261 16 7l 32 92 19 9 3 6 5 ... 11 

476 w TI2 49 lfU 2H 2o --s7J -9 6 - 2o 
••• 404 31 8t -9 200 7 l7 4o 4 ... -1 u 
•• 253 17 211 13 81 12 9 44 r, 3 2 -~8 
•• 175 12 38 11 43 6 3 27 1 ••• 1 33 
••• 12 1 1 ••• 4 ••• 1 S ••• ••• ••• Z 
••• 48 s b 2 14 2 3 14 1 ••• 2 1 

842 64lb.l 55 m 21 33 TIS 12 -3 -6 ss 
... TI9S-!62li b8 9 -5l'> -3-:::--121 
•• 3~2 2/i 82 9 53 9 5 4'l 2 4 1 9~ 
... 140 .lll u 4 32 4 6 17 ••• .•• 1 6 
•• 121 17 14 5 27 6 6 1b 1 2 1 27 
••• 89 10 13 7 16 2 6 18 ... I ••• 16 

9ili lib 202 So T!i#, 3o 2o ll5 -6 -7 -4 163 

Mazagon ••• .. 93 -ri l3 -1 15 3 -2 3i--::- -=-:- .•. l4 
Tarwa<h ••• •• Ill 20 19 S 18 7 5 24 1 2 3 9 
2nd N ae:parla... •• 8 1 8 ••• 1 ... ••• ••• ••• ll I 
Kama.ttpura ••• ••• 8 3 3 ••• 1 ••• ••• ... ' ••• ... 1 
Ta.rdea... -· ••• 31 9 9 4 2 ••• 3 1 ••• ••• ll 
ht Nagpada ••• ... 2 1 ••. •.. I ••• ••• ••. ••• •.. • •• 
Byculla •• • 58 13 18 !> 14 I ••• 5 ••• ••• 1 
Lower Mahaluxm1 ••• 37 9 6 2 6 3 6 ••• :l 4 

3-18 'iii 7112 6o 13 lo 6s 2 -4 -6 32 
Total of A-E Wartb :1309 404 m gs !173 Thill 1!63 3ii 41. Is 3J8 

-..- _,_ -----
Parel ... ... 
Sewr1 ••• .. 
SIOD ... ... 

--~ I,OS;J -~ __ _ 
•• 95 14 8 ••• 1 2 S!l 51 ... ••• ... 19 
... 112 •• I ••• 1 ••• 15 16 ... ••• 74 
... 325 8 ••• 2 1 4'1 75 ... ••• ••• 158 

63'a 22 -9 - -4 -s 96 m -:::- - !1">6 

M11.h1m ... 
Worh ... . .. ••• '"Wi 11 4 -1 -3 .. t;o 61 ••• -:::- .m 

••• 362 l3 3 ... ... 5-! 39 • • ... 40.3 
!lOA 2.; -7 -I -il -:-:- ffi qo • ... -.-. fl-!9 

Grand Total ... 4i49 450 76:1 169 qso TI3 J4b 5<i4 3s 41. 1s

1

1.H3 ---... - .._..__ -....-
9Jl. 1,093 632 
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7 7. Very httle is being done in F and G wards and our 
efforts have been mamly in the fhst five wards of the .C1ty. 

1 
_ 

78. Out of 3,309 .. wells in A, B, C, D and· E wards, 2,391 
have been protected, giving a percentage of 72·25 to the total 
number. ' 

Out of the remain~~g 918-

116 are under fish trial, 

362 are under correspondence'. 

38, work to be done by Municipal agency. 

46 under legal notic6. 

18 in Court. 

338 n?t breeding at present. 

If we take the whole city (i.e., 4, 749 wells), then the perc~nt~ 
age of wells and tanks protected (i e., 2,464) to the total number 
comes to i>l·SS. 

\ 

79. The following table shows the number of prosecutions 
for wells and tanks inst1tuted and their results from the beginning 
of the Malaria Department up to the end of 1914:-

Total 
No of 

years prose
cottons 
1nst1· I tuted. 

191~ 99 

1913 389 

1914 2J6 

Nos oomph· Nos 
ed W~h, COOVl~t-

Wlthdrawo ed and 
ani fi d 

acqmtted. 06 ' 

79 13 

296 45 

228 32 

Amount 
' of 

fine. 

Rs. 

184 

479 

484 

Percentage of 
con vtct10ns 

to the 
number of 

cased heard. 

1319 

12 BQ 

-
Remarks. 

7 cases 
postpoDPd 
to next 
ycn.r. 

55 do. 

21 do. 
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80. The following table shows, in a tabular form the actual 
work done during the year and also the figures for the' same from 
the beginning of the Malaria Department up to ihe end of the 
last year:--

Total , __ 
1912. 1913. ~9H. from tne 

begmnmg 

No of wells filled m ... ... . .. *!!"4 119 87 4o50 
No of wells hermPtJcally covered ... •400 332 189 !1.21 

• 

No. of wells covered With trapuoGrs ... •381 407 305 1,09J 
No of wells co\'ered, etc, w1thout resort 616 348 248 1,207 

to 1 egal act10 n 
No of wells, etc, reported to the Stand- 250 547 321 1,118 

mg Committee or the MuniCl(Jal Com-
mlBSJOner 

No of wells, etc , In wh1ch sanction of 214 531 321 1,066 
tloe Standmg Committee or MumCJpal 
Comm1ss10ner was received. 

No -of ho1o1~es m~pected by the staff 208,804 217,36& 175,770 6Ql,S40 
(mc!udmg repet1t10ns) 

No of not1ces Issued re: materna &c ... ·i;ist 119 1,253 1,312 
No of c1sterns hermetically covered ·- 690 ll428 4,179 
No of children exammed for spleen ... lli,Ol6 18,613 10,347 40,986 
No. -of blood shdea exammed -· ... 1,S33 1,717 1,207 4,l67 
No. of larvlll samples classified ... . .. 3,517 2,722 1,204 71H3 
No. of lectures deh vered ••• ... ... 15 7 2 ll4 
Quant1ty of qumme d1stnbuted ••• ... 32,650 51,604 30,476 114,730 

Gra 11 9,40() 13,150 8,050 30,600 
Grs IV 23,250 SR,454 llll,426 84,130 

No of pools treated w1th pestenne ... 11,478 39,435 4.7,679 98,587 
No of odd receptacles removt~d ••• ... . .. 3,878 '!,87!1 
No of letters outwarded ••• ... ... 27,780 31,236 34,013 93,0h9 
No of letters tnwarded ... ... . .. 20,0!3 2J,tHO 27,793 70,776 

• F1gures for 1912 Include those cases also as are compile!! w1th prwr 
to 1912. 

81. The total expenditure of this Department from April 
l!H2 to 31st December 1914 wa~ about Rs. 1,52,261. 

XVII. 
Memorandum, dated the 22nd March 1915, from~ 

Mr. Dinanath J agannathj1-Forwardmg, for mformatwn, 
copy, as follows, of h1s letter to the Standmg Conmnttee, dated 
the 20th March 1915 :-

" I beg most humbly and respectfully to forwaru herewith 
for your informatwn and favourable com.1deratwu cop1es of the 
correspondence that has passed between me and the Spemal 
Ass1stant to the Health Officer, Malaua, and the MumClpal Com
ml~:>stoner for the C1ty of Bombay, respectnely, m respect of the 
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:M:unictpal reqmsition to cover a well on my. premises No. 25 (a) 
at Fauasw.ldi Street, and to request that you will be so good lljl'! 

to spare hme to peru-se 1t and to note some of the P?mts r[use!l 
in my le~ter;; to the above offimals as well as m the1r rephes. The 
correspondt>nce 1tself will acquaint you with all the circum'S~ances 
of the case and the attttude taken" up by the authoritieS. concern
ed, m connectwn with the sa.1d well although it breeds no 
anopheles mosquito lm·voo As several pomts of Importance have 
been ra1sed by me in the accompanying correspondence, I beg 
most earnestly and humbly to request that you will kindly con• 
sHier the matter on Its merits in the hght of the statements made 
by me, by appomtmg a Sub-Committee of EO me of the mem hers 
of the Standmg Committee who may be requested -to VIslt the 
s::ud well and to examme the water thereof in order to sa't1sfv 
themselves that the facts mentwned m my letters are correct. ·r 
have taken this opportumty of approaclung y.ou w1th a view to 
obtam redress at your hands m VIew of the fact that the :M:uni
ctpal Comm1ssioner, Mr. Cadell, has so genewusly decided not to• 
consider hetea.fter any further commumcatwn on the sub.Ject 
from me. (Vule Commtsswner's memorandum No. 39743, dated 
the 10/1lth Match 1915, numbered 13 m the accompani
ments.) Hopmg to be excuo;ed for troubling you in thts way and 
trustmg to recmve your favourable reply and redress in the 
matter " 

Letter No. Jlj7793, dated the gtT, July 1914, from the Speciafi 
As~istant ta the Ileal!l, OIJicer, .Malaria, 'o .Mr. Dina nat!& 
Jaga1111atlyi. 

" I have the honoul' to inform you that mosquito larvoo have 
been found in the well m your premises No. 25 (a), Fanaswadi,. 
wluch const1tutes a nmsance and danger tl) health. You are 
therefore requested to abate th1s nuisance by filhng in or herme-
twally coveung the satd well. · 

A further mspect10n will be made in 7 days, when, If no
thing has been done further proceedmgs under Sect10n 381 of the 
Mumctpal Act wtll be mstituted in the matter. 

If you have apy obJectiOns against compliance of the
requisitiOn asked fc;>r above the same should be sent in in writing
withm 3 days from the receipt hereof. If no reply is received 
Withm the aforesaid period, It will be presumed that you have
none to offer." 

:N. B.-It may be stated here that all that this Depaliment 
requires is to protect- the well from mosqmtoes and not in any 
way to prevent the water being used 'fhts can eas1ly be achiev
ed by covermg the well wtth concrete, and by providmg a haud~ 
pump whwh can be had w1thout rubber or leather valves. 
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utter, elated t/le21s1./uliJ 19141 (rmn Mr. JJinanat/, Jagan· 
fltJIIIJi, to tl.e Special Atsiitan.t to tilE Health Officer, Malana. 

"I have the honour to ackno11·ledge receipt of your letter 
No. M/7793, dated 8th July 1914-, which came to hand on the 
17th instant, informing rne that mosqmto ]arne ha' e been 
found in the well in my premises No. 25 (a), Fanaswad1, and 
thereby it constitutes a nuisance and danger to health and there
fore calling upon me to abate this nmsance by fiilmg m or 
hermetically covering the sa.1d well. 

In reply I beg to protest again&t the said requisitwn on the 
following grounds, 'Liz.:-

1 1. That the said well bas been in existence for over 70 
years and that it has heavy • and big natural 
springs on all sHles of it and as thon~ands of gallons 
of the water are daily, nom morning till late in 
the night, ust>d by my tenants, it is 1 ather surpris
ing that 1t conta.ms mosquito larvre. 

I 

2. That on or about 13th June HJIO, the services of the 
Municipal Pulsometre were engaged to empty the 
said well for the purpose €lf cleaning it, but the 
water from the natmal springs bemg too heavy 
for the srud Puh,ometre to draw, the men in 
attendance worked for the ·whole day and then 
informed me that they were surplised at the heavy 
flow of water from the springs and were unable to 
empty it and com,eqnently they had to stop work
ing by about 6 o'clock the same day. The ...-ater 
in the said well always remains, !''en in the 
months of May and June, at least 4 to{) feet deep 
in spite of the extent to whlch it i~ used by my 
tenants. 

3. That the said well at present.. contains more than 20 
to 25 dozen of Pickro, Kha;ura, and other sorts of 
fi::.h and that it is every now and then cleansed 
and. kept clean by my staff employed Ly me to 
look after the property. The water from the sa1d 
well has been m the past and is also every now 
and then taken out a.nd examined by me person
ally, but no larvre has ever been found as reported 
by you. I am ah\ ays for the sake and benefit of 
my tenants takmg eyery sort of steps and precau
twns, to keep the well and 1ts water clean awl1n. 
good conmtwn. 
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4. That the 1\'ater in the said well remains plentiful even 
at the end of hot weather and it is of very great 

I 
1mpmtance and necesE.tty to keep the well m 
existence for any immediate use, such as in the 
case of fire, &c., on my premises, and as well as in 
the locahty. I may here mentwn that you will 
not find such a plentiful supply of pure and good 
water in any of the wells in the locahty, except in 
the 2 -or 3 wells on the propetty known as :Mr. 
Jagannat.h's Chawls. 

5. That f1XJm the experience, which I have gained 
durmg the last two or three months when the 
water-pipes were not running on accoupt of bursts 
in the roams, I would here mention that all the 
people m thts locahty and fwm the whole of the 
sa1d Fanaswadi Lane and other localities came and 
fekhed water from the satd well for their domestic 
use and tbat on those days the said well wa~o used 
by them the whole day. 

Under the circumstances mentioned above I shall be glad if 
you \nll kmdly see your way to withdraw the said mtimatwn and 
instruct your men not to take any steps m the matter as directed 
m your said letter. ' In case you are not in a positiOn to do this, 
I shall further be obliged if you w1ll kindly instruct your Inspec
tor to make an appointment w1th me on the premises, so that 1 
may explam the matter fuBy '00 him and sat1sfy him that the 
well in questwn does not oontam larvre as reported by you m 
your letter under reply. , : 

Lastly, before concludmg this letter I may pomt to you that 
the 1eal places whe1·e mosqmto larvw are bred are the gullitraps 
placed at the mouths of gullies whiCh are seldom flush;ed by the · 
111umCipal Departments and kept clean. As I am a resident of 
Gugaum I am in a pos1t10n to know how matters stand and I 
um, If necessary, quote one or two Instances of this natme. 
Again I beg to dtaw your spectal attention to almost all the 
pm'ate lanes and gulltes, as also pubhc roads where the d1rt, 
earth and sweepmgs a1e thtown by the residents, whiCh are in 
most cases the chtef breedmg places for mosquito larvw and not 
the wells only, as contemplated by your Department, and which 
1eqmre your speCial and Lmmedtate attentiOn and careful supervi· 
swn. 

Hopmg to be excused for troubling you in th1s mmmer and 
thauklng you m antlc1patwu.'' 
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. Letter No .11{9925, doted tl1e 29th July 1914, (rom t'he Spwal 
.AsS1Sta1.t to the Healtl£ Ojjicer, JJ!alarza, to }.fr. Dmanath Jago.n
natlljee :-

" W1th reference to your letter, dated the 2ht instant I 
have the honour to mtorm you- that I pe1sonally mspected the 
well on the mommg of the 25th instant and found Iarvre of 
anopheles mosqmtoes breedmg therem. This, I regret, 18 a 
serwus nmsance and c::mnot be allowed. However under the 
circumstances mentioned by you I shall obtam th~ :Mumcipal 
Commtsstoner's approval to the well bemg covered over with 
concrete leaving a small trap-door to enable you to draw out 
water for religwus purposes. In the meantime I would request 
you to commence prondmg a concrete cover over the well m 
question, as it cannot, I regtet, be allowed to remam open." 

Letter, datecl the 3rd Augt•Sl 1914,from !Jlr. Dmanatlt .fagan
rtathjee, to the Specwl .AssHtant to tlte llealtlt Officer, jJfalana :-

" I have the honour to ackno" ledge receipt of your letter 
No. M/992;} of the 29th ultimo ddi\"eied to my houf>e on the 
30th idem and note w1th surpnse and regret that you still mam
tain that the sa1d well contains larne of anopheles mosqmtoes 
breeding therem and "Inch, as you say, "eie found on yollr 
personal inspection of the "ell on the moming of the 25th July 
1914, and thetefore you !mggPst that tins bemg a seuous musance 
1t cannot be allo" ed and that the said "ell Le cm·ered over \Hth 
conciete Ieanng a small trap-door, "hiCh you" Ill be good enough 
to allow to be kept after gettmg the .Mumc1pal Comm1sswner's 
approval to that effect. 

In reply I am to say that smce the receipt of your fhst letter 
of the 8th July last and my wntmg you in Ieply thereto on the 
21st 1dem, I have been also visttmg the smd "ell every alternative 
day and inspectmg the "ater thetehom wtth a magmfymg gla&s 
'fhts has proved the piesence of some small obJects m the well, 
but those, I contend, might be the result of the fish breedmg, as 
this is the season for them to breed. At the same hme l may 
here mentiOn that smce my writmg you on 21st ultimo, I am 
informed by _my tenants and the staff to the effect that Municipal 
Officers have several times visited the place and enqmred of those 
of my tenants who were present there, as to the purposes for 
"h1ch the water from this "ellis bemg used, and some other hke 
questions \\ere put to them and after 1ece1vmg rephes from them, 
they took down some notes and went away. 

I am at a loss to see why the :Uumcipal Authorities should 
insi&t to have those wells coveted or closed whiCh are cleansed and 
kept in good 01der and cond1t10n by the1r ownets. I st1ll roam
tam that the wells on our pro pet ties ate hemg kept clean and m 
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good condition at a great expense, only for the benefit and con
vemeuce of our tenants, as you wrll see from the fact that they 
have been lll exrstence for over 70 years, and are maintamed and 
kept in such condition and state that although our tenants are 
usmg water therefrom for all purposes includmg drinking they 
ha>e never suffered f10m Malaria fever. If the wells on out• pto
pertres are the ser10us nuisance you complain of, I cannot under
stand why there have not been constant complaints of malarial 
fever' prevmlmg amongst the tenants who are hving there for 
more than 30 or 4.·0 years. On the contrary they are greatly 
pleased and are always glad to hve on these premrses because those 
are kept in a very clean condrt10n and all sorts of conveniences 
are afforded to them. Again I may say that the present supply/' 
of prpe-water is not at all sufficient for our tenants and therefore 
rt rs very essentral for them to use well water the whole day for 
therr darly domestic purposes and that by keeping one sp1all trap
door wrll not serve their purpose of drawing water and they wrll 
suffer great trouble, hardship and inconvemence. 

Under all the above circumstances and as show~ in my 
pre>ious letter, it is very essential and of great importance that 
the sard well should be kept open. I shall be much obliged, 
therefore, if you wrll kmdly see your way to reconsider the matter, 
allow the said well to be kept open and instruct your men not to 
take any steps in this connection 

Hopmg to be excused for troubhng you again m' thrs 
manner." 

Letter No. M/11206, datetl tlte lltlA All,oust Hl14, from tl1e 
Sptcial Amstant to t!te Ilealth Officer, .Jiala1•ia, to .Mr. Dmanath 
J agannat hjee. 

"Wrth reference to your letter, dated the 3rd instant, I have 
the honour to mform you that the well was again mspeQted by 
me personally after the receipt of your letter under reply and was 
found to breed larvre of anopheles mosquitoes. I regret therefore 
I cannot allow the well to remam open. The fixmg up of a· 
hand-pump for domestrc purposes and the provrsron of a trap-door 
for rehg10us pur poses will obviate all objections, and I would ' 
therflfore request you to attend to the reqmsrtion asked for without 
delay." 

Letter, datr>d the 19th August 1914, from JIIr. Dinanatl& Jagan
natlijee, to the Sper:ial .Assistant to tl1e Health Officer, .Malarra. 

" I have the honour to acknowledge the recerpt of your letter '' 
No. Mfll206, dated 11th mstant, and note wrth surprrse andre
gret that you cannot allow the well in question to remam open on 
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the grounds that it has been found to breed larvre of anopheles 
mosqmtoes. 

In reply I have to say that the chief places for ',breeding 
larvoo are not so much the wells, as aU those places u{ Bombay 
where the monsoon water is allowed to accumulate durmg th1s 
season and that, it WQuld appear, no active steps are bemg taken 
by your Department, which has a very vast staff as well as funds 
at 1ts disposal, to mitigate this nmsance. You will always find 
that, in these monsoon days, mosquitoes are abundant m every 
part of the City and that nothing has been clone to mmtmise the 
nuisance; but on the other hand your Department is always 
putting furward the wells as the chtef cause and asking the owners 
to fill in or close them. I may here mentiOn that most of the 
t>treet gutters as well as private gullies, &c, are full of larvre
breedmg mosq\litoes and tltat notltmg is being done by the 
authorit1es in this connection. As a resident of Gn·gaum I can, 
on authonty, state that there are no wells (Jpen in my neighbom
hood with one exception-which, I am sm pnsed to see, havmg 
missed the attention of the authorities, 1s shll open-and there 
ate nevertheless at present very many mosqmtoes m the neigh
boarhood causing great inconvenience and loss of sleep at night 
Wtll you please therefore let me know the cau<~e of the presence 
'Uf the mosqmroes above referred to, seemg that there are no welk 
~en ln thts nctmty ? 

Agmn I would earnestly call your attention to the fact that 
i.t is very difficult for my tenants, who belong to the middle and 
poorer classes, to make a store of the water, which 1s reqmred by 
them dunng the whole day and mght for their domestiC uses and 
that 1t is therefore of very great importance to keep the said well 
opem. :My tenants particulatly reqmrA water every day from 
.5 am. ro 2 p.m. dming the day and hom 4 p m to 10 p m. 
at night when the pipe water is not available. With regard to 
your suggestiOn that a hand pump should be installed for l:he 
domestic purposes I am to say that the mamtenance of the pump 
will, from time to tlme, cause me mconvemence and expense, as 
the same will be Ubed and worked not only by the adults but also 
by the cluldren and will he constantly ge-ttmg out of mder. 
Again the provision of a smgle trap-door will not suffice for the 
reqmrements of the people who hold about 25 tenements on the 
srud property. _ 

I 'may here also mention that I qmte agree wiih the VIews 
expressed by the Hon'ble :Mr. :Manmohandas RamJi, who 
presided over the·pubhc meeting of the Citizens of Bombay held 
on 4th August 1914 m the Town Hall fo1 the pmpose of ex
pressmg the general feelmg and seut1ments of the Citlzeniii 
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~o::tinst the closing of wells in this city by the· Mnnic1pa1 · 
Authonties and ::,endmg a. 1\Iemoria.l in th1s connection to His 
Excellency the Governor of Bombay. , 

U uder these circumstances, as well as thoiSe refetred to in 
my prevwus letters and pendmg the final decision of His Ex
cellency the Governor on the abovementioned Me:rnonaJ, it is 
earuest1y hoped that you will kindly defer taking any further . 
actwn m this matter. 'It is a)so humbly and respectfully sng
<Tested that no further action shonld be ta,ken by your Depart
b 
meut in urging the owners of the wells to close or cover them 
agamst then· feelmg a.nd sentiments and those of the general 
pubhc. 

Hopmg to be excused for troubling you again in this 
manner." , 

Li•tter No. J!fl"2969, tlaled the 28t4 August 1914, (1•om the 
Specu1l Asszstant tcJ the IlealtiL Officer, Malarla, to Mr. Dinanatlt 
Jagannathjee. ' 

" W 1th reference to the correspondence ending with your 
letter, dated the 19th instant, I have the honour to statE) that the 
matter ca.nnot be deferred and further steps a.re being tal!Oen to 
enforce the requisition of this Department.'' 

LPtter, dated. tl1e 5tl. September 1914, from J.lfr. Dinanatk 
Jagannatf.jee to the SpeczaE Assistant to the Healtl1 Officer, Malaria. 

"W1th reference to your letter No. M/12969 of the 28th 
ultimo I have the honour to note1 with regret, that further steps 
are being taken to enforce the requisition of your Depadment . 
Without defernng the m&tter in questwn. 

In reply I beg to say that, from the correspondence that 
has passed bet·ween you and myself it appears that your 
Depa.rtment has not enlightened me on any of the pomts put 
forward therem but Is trymg to repeat the same arguments and 
askmg me to close the well m questian. As yout" Department 
Is one of enqmry as well as an Executive Office I fa1l to seer 
why no satisfactory answers a.re coming forward to the se"Vera.l 
questions raised in my previous letters. Agaln I ma,y here urge 
that a single trap-door will not suit the conveniences of my 
tenants as also the insta-llation of a hand-pump will put me and 
my tenants to g~eat trouble owing to constant repairs, etc., 
bemg required. 

Under the circumstances mentioned above and those 
mentwned in the preVIous letters, I shall be much obliged if you 
wlll kmdly allow me to provide the well w1th a. t1·ap-doo1· on each 
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of the four sides of the !!laid well subject to the following 
conditions :-

1. That two out of the four do01s may be permitted to 
be in constant and da1ly use by my tenants, the 
other two to be kept closed under lock and key or 
screwed down. 'fhese two doors will, m case of 
any emergency, such ,as the stoppage of the pipe 
water owmg to bursts in the mams or any other 
causes, fire, &c., be opened and used. 

2. That I may be allowed to cover the well in 
question wtth Shahabad stones, With the provision 
of the above requested four trap-doors, and that 
no requisition by your Department for the installa
tion of a hand pump be enforced. 

In order to avoid further correspondence m the matter I 
have put fonvnrd the above proposal with a hope that It w1ll 
receive your favourable consideration and sanction. Faihng this 
I shall have no other alternative but to approach the h1ghe1 
authorit1es in this connection." 

A (2) 

Notice under Section 381 of the City of Bombay Municipal 
Act, 1888, ns amended by Bombay Act, No. VI of 1913. 

To 

c. WARD. 

No. 308 of 1914-1915. 

DINANATII JAGANNATH, EsQ: 

0\\NER oF PRE:\II~Es No. 25 (a) 

at FAXAMVADI STREET, B01.1BAY, 

( J agnnath Chawl ). 

\Vhereas in my opmton the well in your above mentioned 
premises is a breedmg place of mosqmtoes, now pursuant to the 
provisions of Sub-Section (1) of SectiOn 381 of the C1ty of 
Bombay MuniCipal Act, 188cS, as amended as aforesa1d, I do 
hereby require you withm fifteen days from the servwe hereof 
to provide over the sa1d well a cover of concrete leaving two 
18" x 16" mosqmto-proof Chnst1e's Wire gauze trap-doors to be 
constantly kept closed under a lock and key and fix m a hand 
pump if reqmred. 
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If you fatl to comply w1th the above requisition you will 
render vourself hable to the penalty prescnbed m that behalf by I 
Sect10n. 471 of the said Act, unless, w1thin the ttme prescribed 
fot· compliance, as aforesaid, you deliver to me written obJectiOns 
to such requi<>ttbn, pursuant to Sub-Section (2) of Sectwn 381, 
aforesatd. 

Dated this 26th day of October 1914. 

(Sd) K B SHROFF, - (Sd.) P. R. CADELL, 

Special Assistant to 
the Health Officer, 

Malaria. 

Mumcipal Commissioner 
for the City of 

Bombay. 

NorE :-Under Section 68 of the Ctty of Bombay .1\funi
ctpal Act, 1888, as amended by Bombay Act No VI of 1913, 
the :Mumetpal CommissiOner has empowered the Special 
AssiStant to the Health Officer, Malaria, to exeretse, perform 
and discharge the powers, duties and functions conferred and 
1mposed upon and v~sted m the CommissiOner by Section 381 
of the said Act, as so amended. 

Letter, dated t!le 13th November 1914, from Jlr Dtnanath 
Jagannatli]i, to the Jlunwipal Commissio'ne-r for the Cit,y of 
Bombay:-

" I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your 
Notice No. 308 of 1914-15 dated 26th ultimo, ·and served on me 
on the 4th inst~nt, requiring me to provide over the well at mv 
premises No. 25 (a) situate at Fanaswadi Street, a cover of 
concrete, leavmg two 18" x 16" mosquito proof Christie's wire 
gauze trap-doors to be constantly kept closed_ under a lock and 
key and fixed with a hand-pump, if required. -

In reply, I beg to protest against the said requisition on the 
following grounds .-

1. That the said well having been in existence for over 
70 years, has heavy and large natural sprmgs on all its sides, 
and as thousands of gallons of the water are daily from 
morning till late in the night used by my tenants it IS 
rathf'r surprismg that it IS a breeding place of mosqmtoes. 
The water in the said well always remams, 'even in the 
months of May and June, at least 4 to ..5 feet deep in 
spite of the extent to which It is used bY. my tenants. 
The well has already been stocked With 20 to 25 dozen of 
Pickce, KhaJma and other sorts of fish, and lately I have 
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added anothPr 15 to 16 doL:en of P1ekoo fi&h to the 
ptevious stocks and the smd well1s every now and then 
cleansed and kept clean by the staff employed by me 
The water from the satd well has been m the pa<>t and Is 
bemg at present also taken out and exammed by me 
p~>I'Bonally, but no larvoo has been traced m 1t. I have 
always for the benefit of .my tenants taken every sort of 
precautiOn and steps to keep the" ell aud Its water clenn, 
pure and m good cond1t1Jn at a gt eat co&t au a expense 

2 That the "ater m the said "ell 1s sd pl~>nhful that it Is 
of great importance and twcess1ty to keep the "ell m 
existence for any Immediate use, such as burst,s m the 
\\ater-pipe mains, fires, etc, and that you \\Ill not find 
such a plentiful snpplv of pme and good water m any of 
the wells m this locahty except in the 2 or 3 "ells on 
-th~>se properties. From the expenence, "h1ch I have 
gamed during the recent perwd of bursts m the pipe 
mains, I would 1wre mentiOn that all the people m thi'! 
locahty and from the "hole of the Fanas" ad1 Street and 
other localities came and fetched water from the sard "ell 
for their dom~>shc and d.rmkmg purposes and on those 
days it was used the "hole day by them 

3. I may here pomt out to you that the 1eal places "heu~ 
mosquito larvoo are bred are the gully-twps put up at the 
momhs of the gullies which are seldom cleansed and 
flushed by your departments. Again, the other places for 
such breedmg are all the pl'lYate lanes, gulhes, pubhc 1oads 
\\here earth, du1:, sweepmgs, etc., are th10wn by the 
rPsidents. I am at a loss to see "hy the .Mumc1pal 
anthmities should Insist to have those \(ells covered 01 

closed whlCh are cleansed and kept in good mder and con
ditiOn by their O\\ ners , and fm1:her to see that no effmt 1s 
bemg made by your departments to mitigate the nmsance by 
adopting measures to keep the drams, side-gullies, publlC 
or private lanes as clean as possible. Such places of nui
sance as drams, gulhes, etc , are the chief sources, wh1eh, 
I, as a rt'sident of Girgaum, can prove f10m the fact that 
"ith one exception the1e ate no well1:1 open in my neigh
bourhood, and there are neve1theless at present very many 
mosqmtoes in the ne1ghbourhood causmg great mcon
vemence and loss of E.leep at mght. :Most of the gutte~s, 
gully-!raps, t>tc , m tlus locahty are full of lm YOO-bteedmg 
mosqmtoes but nothmg IS being done by the aut~ont1es m 
th1s conuechon. 
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4. Agam I would earneo;tly call your attention to the fact 
that It IS vt>ry dtfficult for my tenants, who belong to the 1 

nuddle and poorer classes to make a store of the water, 1 

winch IS required by them partwularly every day from 
5 a m. to 2 p.m. durmg the day and from 4 p m to 
10 p m. at night when the pipe water is not available 
With Iegard to your suggestion that a hand-pump should be 
fixed I beg to say that the mamtenance of the pump will 
from time to time cause me inconvemence and expense as 
the same will be used and wmked not only by the adults 
but also by the children and will m coubequence be' con
stantly getting out of order. 

5 In connection with your opimon that th~ said well is a 
breedmg place of mosquitoes, I cannot understand why 
theie have not been constant complaints of malarial fever 
pievailmg amongst the tenants or my nmghbonrs who have 
been hvmg there for more than 30 or 40 years, although 
the sa1d well has been in existence for over 70 years, and 
the water theiefrom has been used by them not o:uly for 
domestic purposes but also for drmkmg purposes. Agam 
the piesent supply of pipe water bemg msufficient for my 
tenants holdmg about 25 tenements on the sa.rd property, 
it IS very essential and of great Importance for them to 
use well water the whole day for the1r domestic purposes. 

6 I may heie also mentwrr that I quite agree with the 
views expresbed by the Hon'ble Mr Manmohandas HamJI, 
"ho piesided over the public meetmg of the citizens of 
Bombay held on 4th August last m the Town Hall and 
the views lately expressed by 1\Ir. D. E Wacha m the 
Corporation .Meetmg; and therefore it IS emnestly hoped 
that you will kmdly defer takmg any further action m all 
such ca:>es of compellmg the owners of wells to close them 
agaim,t their feelmgs and sentimE>nts and those of the 
geumal pnbhc as 1t IS understood that a memoual m this 
connectiOn has been presented to His Excellency the 
Governor of Bombay by the citizens and that a Committee 
has been lately appomted by the Corporation to deal with 
and thtash out the whole questwn on the motwn of 
Mr. D. E. Wacha. 

Under the circumstances mentwned above I have the honour 
to request you to be good enough to Withdraw the sa1d nohce 
and mstruct your men not to take any further steps m the 
matter.'' 
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Notice under ~Pchon 381 (2) of the C1ty of Bombay :Mum
cipal Act, 1888, as amendPd by Bombay .Act No. VI of 1913 

To 

c WA~D. 
No 390 of 1914-1915. 

DIN.AN.ATH J.AG.ANNATH, EsQ, 

Ow:-<t'R OF PREMISES No. 25 (a) at ~,A:-<ASWADY STRFET, 

(JAGA:SNATH CHA"\\L), BOMBAY 

Wheteas by Notice No. 308, dated 26th October 1914, you 
were requtred pursuant to the proVIsions of Section 381 of the 
Ctty of Bombay MumCipal Act, 1888, as amended by Bombay 
Act VI of 1913, to provide a cover of concrete, leavtng two 18" 
x 16" mosquito proof ChnsttP's wire gauze trap-doors to be 

constantly kept closed under lo !k and key and fix in a hand-pump, 
if reqmred, over the well m your abovementioned premtsPt., and 
whereas pursuant to Sub-Section (2) of the said Sectwn 381, you 
delivered written objections to the said requlSltwn which obJec
t.wns have bel'n duly reported to and consideted by the Standmg 
Committee. And \Vhereas the Standmg Committee have decided 
that the satd well must be coveted over as aforesrud and have 
approved of my mst1tutmg a prosecution against you under Sec
han 51 7 of the· satd Act It you :,hou ld fatl to em ry out the satd 
work. Now, I do hereby require you witlnn fifteen days from 
the service hereof to provtde a eover of conc1ete, leavmg t" o 18" 
x 16" mo'lquito proof Chrtstte's Vlire gauze trap-doors to be 

. constantly kept clo~ed under lock and key and fix in a hand
pump, it reqmred, over the smd "ell, and I warn you that, 1f you 
fall to comply with thts reqmsttwn, you will render yourself hable 
to the penalty pre8crtbed m that behalf by Section 4 71 of the 
satd Act -Datecl thi~ 9th day of February 1915. 

' (Sd) K B. SHROFF, 

SpPci!J.l Ast.istaut to the 

Health Officer, .Malana. 

(Sd.) :P. R. CADELL, 

.Munictpal Commisswner 

fot· the City of Bombay. 

Lettrr, dated the 2nd Jlfarch 1Hl5, (1•om Jlr. Dinanat!, 
Jagannalh.Ji, to the Munwipal Comnwsionn• jor ~he C1ty of Bombay. 

"I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your N otwe 
No 390 of 1914-15, dated 9th Febru<.~ry 1915, whwh was sened 
t~u me on the 22nd 1dern, mforming me that the Standmg Com

\ 
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m1ttee having ron'>IJered my obJections hM•e decided that t~e well 
on my p1em1ses No 25 (a) at Fanaswady (Jagannath's ChawJ)' 
must be covered over and therefore reqmrmg me w1thin 15 days 
from the service of the sa1d notice to provide a cover o~ 
concrete, leaving two 18" x 16" mosqmto proof C~nst1e's w1re 
gauze trap-doors to be constantly kept closed under lock and key 
and fix m a hand pump, if required, over the smd well. 

In reply I haYe further to protest strongly against the action 
you have taken m the matter in sp1te of the facts already intimat
ed to you to the effect that the water in the said well is as clean as 
poss1ble, and that 1t is stocked w1th about 40 dozens of KhaJur& 
Pickce and other sorts of fish and contams no mosquito-breeding 
larvre Further I have to say that since my wntmg you last, i e.,_ 
on 13th November 1914, I have attended at the said well every 
third or fourth day and exammed water therefrom "Ith a magmfy
mg glass and have so far even up to yestrrday found nothing lll, 1t. 
E'm ther I beg to say that your Malaria Department Inspector who 
always VISits the well and exammes water therefrom has also 
satisfied himself that "ater from the well m q:nestwn 1s clean and 
free f10m the mosqmto-breedmg larvre. I a~ also at a loss to 
see what Circumstances have compelled you to approach the 
Standmg Committee and take such steps without satlsfymg your
self '~hether the facts mt>nt1oned in my previous correspondence 
"ere correct or not 

It IS with regret that I find that although I have already 
pointed out to you and the Special Assistant, Malana Department, 
that the most dangerous and chief places for the mosqmto-breed
mg larvre are the gulli-traps, _drams in private lanes, gulhes, 
cesspools, &c , no immediate actwn has been taken oy- the Depart
ment concerned to m1mmise the nuisance thus caused to the 
inhabitants of Bombay, which I can prove from the fact that the 
side gulhes are seldom flushed and cleansed by the Health Depart
ment, say-even once in 3 or 4 months. On the contrary, over-' 
looking the real facts re drams, gutters, &c , your Malaria. 
Department IS always after the well and thus putting the owners 
of the wells m trouble, hardship and to , unnecessary heavy 
expenses. 

Under the above circumstances and as shown in my previo.us 
correspondence I shall be greatly obbged 1f you will k1ndly visit 
the said well pen.onally, and by examming water satisfy yourself 
as to whether the facts enumerated above are correct or not. 
Further I shall be mdebted to you, if you will also be pleased to 
withdraw the said notwe under reply and issue instructions 
to the effect to defer taking any further action in the matter." 



Jlemoranclum .No, 39743, tZttted 11th Jlarcl• 191.5,from the 
Commi.,sioner to .1/r, Dmanatft Jagannafh)l ·--

"With reference to his letter of the 2nd mstant, Mr Dma
nath J agannathJliS mformed that as larvre of Anopheles mosqmtoe:i 
breed m the water of the well at his premises No 25 (a) at 
Fanaswadi, If must be coveied With conciete, leavmg two hap
doors With a hand pump fixed, 1f required, "Ithout any further 
delay, fa1lmg whiCh further proceedmgs will be taken. The ca<>e 
has been fully considered and no further conmmmcatwn fwm 
:Air. Dmanath m the matt~r can be considered " 

Letter, dated tl.e 15th March lfll5,from Mr. Dmanath Ju.gan
natldi, to tl1e Commissioner .-

" I have the honour to ackno\\ ledge receipt of your Memo, 
No. 39743 of 1914-15 of the lOjllth mstant and note with 
surprise and regret that you st11l mamtain that as the lai vre of 
Anopheles mosqmtoes breed m the water of the well in questiOn, 
it must be closed "1th concrete, &c In reply I beg to say that 
it appears from your said me!\10. that although a request VI as made 
to you to vislt the well and by exammmg "ater therefwm, sahsly 
yourself whether the "ell really breeds larvre or uot, you lun-e 
not taken the trouble to do so but on the contrary you have s1mply 
put forward tht> same argument as was used before to the effect that 
it breeds Anopheles mosqmto larvre, &c., the correctnes:, of winch 
statement I emphatically deny f10m the fact that up to yesterday 
I have not found any larne m the said well I therefOie shongly 
protest against the altton you have taken m the matter 

'Vith regard to the second para. of your said memo. under 
teply I 1un further stll'prised to see that you state "that the case 
has been fully considered and no further commumcah.-.,n from 
11fr. Dmanath in the matter can be consideted " for when you, 
bemg an Executive Officer, decide not to fm tber consider the 
t•epresentatious from pmt1es concerned, the more so as my ca:>e 
is a JUSt and equitable one, your actwn appems to me to be based on 
a very one-sided deCisiOn and therefore there remams nothmg for 
me to do but to addiess my gnf'vances to the h1gher authont1es 
such as the Staudmg Committee and the Om poratwn 1espectn ely 
and obtain redress fwm them. 

U1tder the cu·cumstances statPd abo\e I have now been adnsed 
to addre'ls the StandmO' Committee m the matter anCI "1ll do so 

0 

in the comse of th1s week and thereiorP I have the honour to 
request you to defer, m the meantime, takmg any further action 
in the matter. If, however, m spite of my above request you 
decide to mstitute legal procf'edmgs agamst me, you me at hbf'rty 
to do so." 
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XVIII. 
- I 

l\Iernorandum from 1\Ir. 'Dinanath Jagannathji-1 

Forwa1dmg-, for mformatwn, copy, as follows, of Ius letter to the 
Standmg Committee, elated the 30th :March 1915 :- _ 

"In continuatiOn of my i.etter of the 20th instant, re Muni-. 
cipal reqms1t10n to cover a well ou my prem1ses No. 25 (a). 
l•'anaswady, I beg to inform you that since my writing on the 
15th instant to the .Municipal Commissioner, several times up to 
ye:,terday the water of the sa1d well had been examined by the 
l\IumCipal Authonties, and It is understood from enquiries made 
so far that the .Mumcipal Executive could find no traces of Ana
phelPs ma~qutta-breedtnq larvce in the water of the well: I shall 
thetefore be obliged If you will kindly, when considering my 
letter under reference, call for the reports and results of the very 
recent examinations of the well water from the :Mumcipal 
Authonties concerned I may state here for the information of 
the Standmg Committee that the water of the well was exammed 
by the ~fumcipal Authorihes yesterday mornmg between 7 'and 
9 am" 

XIX. 
Memorandum from Mr. Dinanath Jagannathj1-

Forwa1dmg for mformatwn, copy, as follows, of his letter to the 
Standmg Committee, dated the 9th April 1915:-

" 'Vith reference to the correspondence enduig with . my 
letter, dated 30th ult1mo, re the :Municipal reqms1t10n in respect 
of a well situate at my prem1ses No. 25 (a), Fanaswady Street, I 
have the honour to state for your informatiOn that I ha.ve been 
stn ved yesterday w1t,h a summons to appear on the 15th instant at 
1-30 p.m (S. T) before the Chief Presidency :Magistrate, Bombay, 
to answer to a charge of not complying on 29th :March 1915, 
with notwe No 390 of 1914-15, Issued under Sectwn 381 of the 
amended l\lumCipal Act, requiring me to provide over the well at 
my premises No 25a (Jagannath's Chawl), Fanaswady, a cover of 
concrete, leavmg two 18" x 16" mosquito proof Christie's wire 
gauze trap-doors to be constantly kept closed under lock and key 
and fix m a hand pump if required. As my letter, dated 20th 
Match 1915, on thlB sUbJect IS under your consideration, on which 
I understand you are awaiting the CommissiOner's remarks, I beg 
to request that you,_ will be so good as to ask the MuniCipal Com
mt:>~>wner to stay furLhAr action in the matter pending your deet-
swn thmeon. 'rhankmg you m anticipation." ' 
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XX. 
Memorandum from Mr. Dinanath J a(J'annathjl

forwatdmg, lor informatiOn, copy, as follows, of hiS letter to, the 
Standing Committee, dated the 12th April 1915 :-

" In continuatiOn of my letter of the 9th mstant, I have the 
honour to forward herewith, for the informatiOn and guidance of 
t.he Standmg Committee, the accornpanymg copy of the Report 
of the ChemiCal Analyser to Government, Bombay, on the analysis 
of the samples of water taken out of the well at my prern1se,;, 
No. 25a, Fanaswadt Street, whiCh, I hope, "Ill be of great help 
to the Cornrn1ttee and the Municipal Cornrnisftwner m disposing 
of my representations on the suhJect." 

Letter No 881, dated the lOth Aprtl 191;), from the Chtmical 
.Analyser t" Government, to ~fr. Dznanath Jagannathyz:-

" 'Vith reference to your letter No. of the 6th mstant I 
have yesterday had eight sarnplec; of water taken from the "ell of 
your house No. 25, Fanaswady Street, Bombay (Surface samples 
and samples at different depths), and I have the honour to state 
that no rnosqmto !arne of any kmil whatever were found to be 
present in any of the samples It" as also chemically exammed 
and found to be a fau sample of pot~ble \\ateL" 

XXI. 
Letter to the President, :\Ialaria Committee, dated 

the 26th l\Iarch 1915, from .Mr. Sunderrao D. Navalkar.-

" I have to bung to your kmd notice t.he hardship that has 
bef'n caused on us on account of the opeiahons of the l\Ialaua 
Department, although no lar\·re were found m my well water, 
from time to time by the l\Iala11a Staff m my presence on the 
followmg dates, 12th November 1913, 3rd January 1914, 16t.h 
January 1914, 14th November 1914, and 27th November 1914. 
I happenf'd to be present on these occasions, when I was at horne, . 
on the informatiOn I received from my servants, whenever Malana 
Staff carne to inspect my well I request you to compare the 
above dates and also the other dates from the mosqmto record 
kept by the Malaria Staff in respect of my well Although 1t 1s 
alleged by the .Malal'la Staff that larvre have been found m my 
well on different occasions It IS not. at all necessal'y on the mete 
findmg of lai vre to co,-er a well. that con tams fish, as you all 
know very well, that fish swallow larvre before they a1e fully 
developed and transfoimed mto Pnpre whiCh ca11 only be said to 
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he dangerous, as it is the last stage of larvre. If one k11-ows the 
ltfe h1story of the larvre one will understand it ~oon and it doe.s ?~t 
requne any medical quahfications to know 1t. The Mummpal 
authonhes Ignore and suppress these sCientific facts admitted by 
all and the Commissionerr although no Pupre have been found in 
my well water, forced me to cover the well by making the vague 
statement made in. h1s notice under Section 381, &c., viz., "whereas 
m my opuuou the well in your abovementioned premises is a 
b1 eeding place of mosquitoes " on the strength of powers vested 
in lum by the 1\fumcipal Act. I ao not see any reason why the 
opmwn of the :Mumcipal Commisswner should be held as Gospel 
t1 uth m the face of scientilic facts mentioned above With regard 
to larvre. On the contrary all scientists recommend putting of 
fish m wells and ducks m tanks for the destructwn of larvre . .J 

How much rehance can be put upon the CommiSS10ner's opmion, 
by any oner 1f he were to know the case 0f a contractor at Parel, 
who was prosecuted by the Municipal Authorities several times 
and fined fro1n day to day in 1904 by a Magistrate for 
not complymg with the reqms1tions made in the Commisswner's 
notice under Sectwn 381, &c , of the Municipal Act. 'fhe poor 
cont1actor did not grudge to pay fines when he was fined once or 
twice. But when he was made to pay fine for every day till he 
dtd the work accot·dmg to the Commise:ioner's notwe, he had no 
other alternative than to appeal to the High Com t, as it was not 
a day, month or year's work, that could be completed according ' 
to the Commissioner's requisition, and fortunately he succeeded 
there and several fines pa1d by him were refunded to h1m, as 1t w~ 
dec1ded that he was not in posE>ession of that land. What steps 
have the Commisswner and his Malaria Staff taken now With 
regard to that la.nrl? D1d they contmue to proseeute the owner and 
get him finer! from day to day as they d1d m the case of the poor 
contractor ? I think they did not. Why? Because the real owner 
of that land is either the Government or the Improvement Trust. 
How surpnsmg it 1s to note that a place, in the temporary 
occupatwn of a contractor for carrying out cm·tam works, which 
once m the opmwn of the CommissiOner was dangerous to public 
health, at once becomes a healthy one and free from danger to 
pubhc health, as soon as it was held by the High Court that the 
contractor was not the occupier of it. This case only 1s quite a 
sufficient proof to show how the Malana Staff can carry out thmgs 
accordmg to the1r will, and how much rehance can be put on the 
Comm1sswner's opmwn, m the cases of pnvate persons. Again 
m the case of pnvate persons, the CommiSSIOner ms1sts on the 
covering of wells and fillmg in of tanks. On the other hand he 
allows to keep burrow pits on the sides of Railway hues. Per
haps it may be that the mosquito larvre are part1al to b1g bodies 
like the Munic1pahty, !mprovement 'frust, Railways, &c., and 
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they at once cease to brePd in a place as soon as they come to 
know that it is not the property of a pnvate person Otherwise 
there IS no other solutwn for the difference made m the adoptiOn 
of Malaria measures in the case of big bodies Again I asked 
the Corporation and also the Commisswner in my letters (No 245 
of 6th November 1914 to the latter) to inform me from the 
reports made by the SpeCial Assistant to the Health Officer, 
:Malaria, ns to 1the followmg facts, when I received. a notice from 
the Commissioner allegmg that my well l8 a breedmg place for 
larvm. He no;r the Corporation supphed me with the nece~;sary 
information I asked, vtz , whether the said officer has found th€1 
said kind of larvm as an isolated instance on one occasion, or 
whether he repeatedly found the said kmd of larvre in my well ? 

Although no larvre were found in my well on the 12th 
November 1913, when the Malana Officer inspected the well, he 
shll insisted on me to cover the well when I was p1esent there. 
I had already mformed this to the Commissioner m my letter 
No. 89 of 3rd Apnl 1914. 

For your information I may state that although the well has 
been in existence for these years at the same place and in the 
same conmtwn, it has not been proved or shown that It consti
tutes a nuisance and danger to health as alleged by the Municipal 
authorities, and to compel one to cover It, although no Pupre, 
much less larvre, are found in it and "ithout showmg any reabon
able and real grounds for the JUstificatwn of their actions except 
on the support of mete abstract theones, shows the ways how 
they can do according to their will on the strength of power with 
the threats of Pohce Court piOsecut,wns. In the suburbs we have 
wells and tanks like Bombay 't'here the Malaria prevails durmg 
and some tune after the rams only. During the year 1914, there 
was a sudden outbreak of Malaria in St George's Hospital 
situated in proximity of the Alexandra Docks and where there 
are no wells withm 300 ya1ds of the Hospttal. The Malaria 
broke out in Bombay as an epidemic With the commencement of 
the construction of the Alexandra Docks, where no proper care 
was taken as to the water-logging on the reclaimed land dunng 
and after the rains by havmg proper dramage. 

I 

Even the H~alth Officer attributes .Malar1a to natural causes 
when he says in para 4 7 at p. 17 ~ of his report of 1913, that 1t 
is impossible to put a permanent stop to the mischief caused by 
natural cause durmg rams. These facts are sufficient to prove 
that the wells and tanks ln Bombay have nothmg to do with the 
spread of Malaria If fish is put m them, and I hope that the Com~ 
m1ttee will be pleased to considr~r my case favourably for the 
rflasons stated abo\'e and ask the Commissloner to w1thdraw his 
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n'Oti~ fot• which kind act of yours I shall he highly obli~d to 
you and that you Will also see for yourselves whether the: 
Commissioner had suffie1ent grounds to comp~l me to cover thei 
well.~ 

XXII. 
Letter (in Gujerat.i), dated the 30th March 191.5, 

from .Mr. Naranji Dayal-Statmg that instead of dev1Slng 
better and simpler means for the extermmation of malana 
mosqmtoes f10m wells and tanks the :Mumcipahty has adopted a 
pohry whwh causes great mconvemence to the people and whwh 
IS tantamount to mterfeience with then· tehgwus feehngs; that 
there are 50,000 to 60,000 persons m Bombay who nev~r use 
p1pe water but who use only well water for all then· household 
purposes; that there are several Hmdu Temples where pipe water 
I-s not even touched, that for the performance of rehgwus' cere
momes only "ell water IS used, that the "MarJadi" Hindus use 
only well water in connectiOn with the worship of their 1dols 
whwh they keep m therr own houses, that 1f these people even 
touch pipe wat.er they have to bathe with , well water and that If 
their food-stuff comes m contact with pipe water they cannot 
ut1hze it, and that those among the V aishnavas who are not 
"Marjad1s" use p1pe water for batlung purposes but use· only 
\\ell water for cookmg and dunkmg purposes, the reason for this 
bemg that accordmg to the tenets of thair rehgwn they cannot 
take any eatabl~>s m their own use before dedicatmg them to their 
gods and that for that purpose they require well water. Enquiring 
If well water IS not obtamable in the temples and if the priests 
me obhged to leave Bombay takmg away the Idols with them 
what would be the conditiOn of hunrueds of thousands of people 
worsluppmg those Idols who never eat or drink Without havmg a. 
s1ght. of the Idols and whether on the occurrence of such a con
tmgency the people should give up their rehgwn or do without 
water or go out of Bombay leaving their property and source of 
their hvehhooti Statmg further that agamst these arguments :of 

h1s some people m1ght say that that was bigotry but that those 
who say th1s seem to have no idea of th~ religwus feelings of other 
people; that he w1ll show how very necessary the presence of 
wells is even to those who use pipe -water; that :people of the 
ordmary class have to pay to their servants twice or thrice as 
much a'! they ~sed to do formerly masmuch as the work of the 
servants ha'l much increa'led for want of p1pe wat,er owing to 
wluch they have to do washmg work, etc., at a well in the after
noon ; that the adrhtwnal expense thus enta1led upon the p~ople 
fotces them to cm·tatl expenses in other direct10ns, for inbtanc~, 
the educat10n of then· childten; thai, m the c.1se of the poorer 
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classes there is no end to thmr hm chlup as pipe "\\ ater IS only 
available for three 9r four hours m the mornmg and that too at a 
very low pressure;. that there is such a rush on the ground-floor 
for takmg water that they barely get sufficient water for drmlung 
purposes; that many unpleasant scenes take place at the taps ot 
"hich one cannot have an idea unless one VISits the native town 
personally; that under such circumstances bathing and washmg 
for them is out of the quest10n; that the hardship on the female 
classes is really pitiable and heart-rending ; that they c&n never 
wash clothes or clean vessels in the mornmg because they get only 
a " banda" full of water even If they wait tor half an hour ; that 
besides in the morning they have to piepare meals for the male 
members of the family, to send children to school, and to look to 
a vanety of other matters, so that they have to do their 
cleaning and washing m 'the afternoon but that at that hour 
there IS no water in the taps and that It would be chsappomt
ing to find wells closed. Submittmg that in the case of 
wells having trap-doors the rays of the sun cannot penerate 
into the water which is essential accorchng to their rehg10n ;. 
that well water is necessary for performmg certain ceremomes 
in the case of a dying man and that when water is xeqmred 
at night for the purpose It cannot be obtamed as the trap-door 
is then closed ; and that if the key is with the landlord and 
if he is away the hardship of the tenants can well be imagmed. 
Adding that he does not Wish to say that people should be allowed 
to drink water of bad wells or that such "ells should not be 
closed but that he only wants to say that those wells the water of 
which is in daily use should be allowed to remam and that xf it 
is apprehended that Its water is hkely to get spOiled 1t should be 
had cleaned; that he cannot help referrmgto a lecture efProfessor 
Geddes, the• Town Planning Expert, m whiCh the Professor 
pointed out that the picture of the prevalence of Malana on 
account of mosqmtoes existmg in tanks ..,.as overdrawn ; that 
there were various means by \\ hich the mosqmtoes could be . 
removed from tanks, such as puttmg fi,gh in the tanks, destwymg 
plants gro" mg near them, &c , that It was much more desirable 
to clean the \\ells,and tanks than to fill them in and that the 
cleaning could be done at a veiy small expense. 

XXIII .. 
Extract from the. .Mmutes of tlte .fi.jth J.lleeting of the 

Committee, lzeld on the 29th Aprili9l5 :-
" 'fhe follo"mg repiesentatives of the Signatories to the

petition to the Corporation, regardmg the closmg of wells and 
td.Ilks m the C1ty we1e also J'Iesent by mvitahon .-
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Mr Lakhmidas Raoji Tairs~e. 
:Mr. Haridas P. Kapadia. 
Mr. G~anan Sadanaml Desai. 
:Mr. N aranJi Dayal. 
:Mr. W. T. Halai. 

The following papers had been circulated to the Com• 
mittee :~ 

1. Extract Paragraphs from the Annual Report of the 
Special Assistant to the Health Officer, Malar1a, 
for the year 1914. 

2. Memoranda, dated, respectively, the 20th and 80th 
lliarch and 9th and 12th April 1915, ~rom Mr. 
Dinanath J agannatbJi. 

3. Letter, dated the 26th March 1915, from Mr. 
SundelTao D. Navalkar. 

4. Docket of a letter in GuJ~rathi, dated the '30th :March 
1915, from Mr. NaranJ.i Dayal. 

The Chairman informed the meeting that a letter had been 
received from Mr. Shapurji HormasJi M:istry statmg that the 
correspondence in connectiOn w1th his well which he was desired 
to submit to the Committee is being print~d and that a fortnight 
w1ll elapse before the same is ready fot: circulat10n. . ' 

The Chairman also informed the meeting that a letter had 
been received trom 1b-. W. T. Halai suggestmg that Mr. Run• 
chhmdas Thakersey a-nd Mr. J aroivan Seskaran be invited to. be 
present at the meetings of the Committee as they were likely to 
give useful information to the Comrmttee. ' 

After discussion it was decided that the Committee would 
not invite them but that they would he prepared to hear the~ 
if they would attend the n~xt meeting of the Committee, 

With reference to his letter, dated the 30th March 1915, 
questions were then put to Mr. Naranj1 Dayal which are noted 
below together w1th the answers given by him :---~. 

Dr. Moses: 

Q. You have quoted in your letter a passage expressive of 
Professor Geddes' opmion. I want to know whether it~ wholly 
from Professor Geddes' speech or lecture. 

A. Professor Geddes gave a lecture in. the Town Hall on 
the 23rd March last and my quotation is from a report of the 
lectme whwh appeared in the " J am-e-J a.mshM '' on the 24th idem. 
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The Commi1sinno• · 
Q. Do you know \\hether Professor Geddes is an expert on 

:Malart.J.? 
A. I do not know whether he has passed any exammatwn 

on the-snqJect of Malana. 
Q Do you know whether he is a medtcal man? 
A. No. I do not kuow. 
Q. Have you got a well of your own? Have you any per

sonal complamt? 

.A. No. My complamt IS a general one, i. e., from the 
point of view of a Clttzen of Bombay 

Q Have you personally expenenced any dtfficulty owmg to 
closing of wells ? 

A. Yes, I have. I do not get well water. 

Q. Have you got any C'Omplamts to make about the me
thods adopted by the Malana Department? 

.A. I have fully stated the gtievances of the people m my 
letter. 

Dr. Sukltia: 
Q. 'Vere you present at the lecture given by Ptofessor 

Geddes? 
, A. No. As I do not know Engh:;h 1t was useles~ for me 

to go there 

The following questions we1e then put to :Mr. 'V T. Halat 
and the answers giVen by htm ate noted below.-

11oe Commtsswner: 

Q You said on a prevtons occaswn that· Dr Rao and Dr. 
J ehangir advtsed your daughter to clnnk the \\ ater of a well at 
:Mmt Road in ptefetence to rnpe water. Dr. Rao was asked 
whether your statemE:'nt wal; cmrect and he mformed us that he 
never gave any such advice. Now do you stlll mamtam your 
statement? 

A. In connection V~-ith tlus questiOn I have wntten a lettE:'r 
askmg for the corre~pondence betwE:'en the Commissioner and Dr 
Rao and unlE:'ss I gE:'t a written reply to that letter I am not 
prepared to answ£>r the questiOn. 

Q. I want to know whether you stlll adhere t.o your pre
VIOUS statement. 

A. Yes. 
Q. You have statE:'d that a notice was served by the :Malaria 

Department for covE:'rmg the ''ell If we say that no such notice 
was t:;sued, would you st1ll mamtam that a notlCe was set ved ? 

A. Yes. 



Q. "\Vas the notwe served on you ? 

A No. The well did not belong to me. 
Q 'rhen how did you know that a notice was issued ? 

A 'l.'he landlady of the house in which I restde brought 
the notwe to me. 

Q. Did you see the notice ? 
A. Yes. 
Q Can you obtain that notice for us? 

A No. It is not with me. 'l'he Malaria Department 
tried to get the notice back from the landlady, against which she· 
has protested through a Solicitor. -

Q. Can you give us the number and date of the not1ce ? 
A. I refer you to No. 38146, No. 31288 of 5th March 

1915 and No. 32375 of 15th March 1915. 

The CommiSsiOner at this stage read his letter No. 3H88 of 
5th March 1915 and the party's reply thereto, &c. (vide copy 
annexed), whiCh did not show that a notice was Issued by the De
partment, and asked Mr. Halai whether he still maintained the 
charge that the Malruia Department tried to get back the notice 
after having served it on the landlady. To this no reply was 
giVen by Mr. Halai. 

:Mr. Halai then stated that the well was covered 7 years ago, 
that on the next day.after the Committee's meeting at whiCh he 
was present, the Special Assistant to the Health Officer, Malru·Ia, 
came to his place, and bulhed and threatened him and told him 
that what he (Mr. Halai) had stated before the Committee 
was untrue and that there were no Mal'JaillS in the house except 
h1s own family ' 

Dr. Jehangir : 

I would hke to know whether the well in question was 
closed 7 years ago as stated by Mr. Halai If so, there was no 
necessity for makmg any further enquiry into the matter. 

Mr. Wacha: 

It IS for Dr. Shroff to tell us whether, as stated by }fr. 
Halai, he went to Mr. Halai's place and bullied him or threatened 
htm. 

Dr. Shroff: 

It is qmte incorrect to say that I threatened or bulhed Mr. 
Halai. On the occasiOn referred to I had been to the premises 
for makmg enqmnes and as Mr. Halai was there a. conversatiOn 
With him took place whiCh was very fnendly. The date of clos
mg of the well was not on our records as no notice was served illt 
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regard to the well The landlady covered the well of her own 
accord. When I had been to her for makmg enquiries she refer
red me to her manager Chotalal Goculdas, who saw me m my 
office and informed me that no notice had been served m regard 
to the well and that it had been covered at the varbal desire of 
an Inspector. 

· Dr. Su!..l&ia to Mr. Halaz: 
Q. When you have got the numbers of these official letters 

you can produce the letters also ? 
A. I shall ask my landlady to produce them. 
Q. You will be able to substantiate your own case by pro

ducing the papers. Can you produce the notwe also? 
A. About the notice I have told you that it was shown to 

me and I was consulted in the matter. We used to get the well 
cleaned formerly but the closing of the well has rendered It qmte 
impossible to obtam water fwm the well. I shall make enqumes 
about the notice and will let you know the result. 

Q. Was the notice shown to you in your capacity as a 
managing clerk ? 

A. No. It was shown to me as I am a tenant of the house. 

Q. Have you got a copy of the notice ? 

A. No. 

Tlte Cltairman : 
Q. 'Vhen did you see the notice ? 
A. Early in 1914. 

Dr. SuV11a : 
Q. Did the landlady ever inform you that the notice was 

withdrawn? 
A. No. 

!Jfr. Cltunzlal V. Meltta: 

Q. Can you tell us on what grounds objection is taken to 
trap-doors. Is It based on rehg10us grounds or is It because 
people do not get sufficient water? 

A. The obJection is based on both grounds, certam cere
monies cannot be performed If a well is covered even though p. 
trap-door ~provided. 

Q. Would the provis10n of more trap-doors than one solve 
the drfficulty? 

A. Yes, it would so far as convemence is concerned but 
not the religious difficulty. 
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Q. Supposing the present policy is to be continued then 
you would prefer that the number of tl'af-doors should vary w1th 
the s1ze of the well ? 

1 

A Yes . 
.Air. lV acl!a : 
Q. Do you ha1l from Pore blinder or Mandvi? 

A. :Mandvi. 

Q. Are there many l!IatJadi:! at llfandvi? 1 

A. Yes 
Q. Do they use well water for religious ceremomes? 

A. Yes. 
Dr. SuAhia: 
Q. Supposing the present policy was to be continued which 

of the two ways of covermg a well would you prefer, covering it 
with concrete or with a wire-gauEe ? . 

1 

A. I would prefer the wire-gauze covering." 

Letter No. 1095/15, dated tl1e 26th February 1915, from 
Nessrs. Jiadha!'J;, Kamdar (Ina ClwtubiJaz, Sol1Cators, to t:he E:xectr
twe Health Officer. 

1 

" We are instructed on behalf of our client Bai N avivahu, 
widow of Hari Dharamsey, to write to you as follows: 

2. Our client is the owner of a property bearing Nos. 
136-38, Mint Road, which has a well. In due obedience to the 
reqmsitiOns of your Malar1al Department she covered up the well 
and she is ilvery now and then being harassed by the officials of 
the sa1d department and they want back from her the notice 
served upon her for carrying out the said requu,itions. 

3. We shall feel obliged if you will be so good as to let us 
know why she IS so harassed. 

4. We are instructed to add the.t she is also a Receiver 
appomted by the High Court m respect of the other immoveable 
properties belongmg to her husband and if there is any require
ment to either her said property <>r the well thereof or to her 
husband's other properties of which she is the Rece1ver the 'same 
should be commumcated to us and we shall advise our client to 
carry out any reasonable reqmsitions whiCh may be necessary. 

5. Our client resents the petty Municipal officials troubling 
her every now and then and we should feel obliged lf you wm be 
so good as to issue instructions to let us know what the reqm
sihons of your Malarial Department are. 

Thankmg you 1n antiCipation." 
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r.,tter lVo. Jf-31268, dated tl1e 5th March l!)l.j, (rom the 
Speczal A.wstant to the Health Officer, :Malarza to lffessr8 

MaahOWJi, Kamdar ana Chotubhai, ,Solzcttor.•. ' 

"I have the honour to acknowledge the recPipt of your letter, 
dated the 26th ultimo, repremJses No 136-138, .Mmt Road, and 
have to state that the well was not covered m obedience to the 
reqmsibons of this Department. The Sub-Inspector while vlBlt
ing this well sometime ago advised the same person in charge of 
the buildmg to p10tect the well from fouhng J\fr. Chotalal, the 
manager of the estate, informed me personally that there were no 
written reqmsit10ns from me and that the well was covered at the 
verbal request of the Sub-Inspector I therefore cannot under
stand how any member of my staff can a&k for notiCe ''hen there' 
was no notice m exist~nce. If you will give me the name or 
names of the persons haras&mg your chent I shall be very glad to 
make further enquiries With referencE' to para. 4, please supply 
me with the house Nos. and locahty of the p1 emises belongmg to 
your client. 

As regards para. 5, there are a few crevices in the cover 
which reqmre to be filled up and the t1 ap-door sho11ld be con
stantly kept closeJ under lock and key except when water IS 

actually bemg drawn. The wt>ll Ib examined JUbt like other -\,ells 
in the cit,y every 1 [, days and I fail to see VI hat you mean by 
petty oHicials troubling ~·our chent eYery now and then." 

Letter N,l 1303/15, datetl the 9th .l/arch 1U15, {rom 1Tessrs . 
.\ladhat'jl, Kamdar an1l Chot1cbluu, ~ollcdors, t<J the Specw.l Assist
ant 10 the 1/ealtlt Officer, .Jfalar111 

"'Ve beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 31288 of 
5th instant and we have seen our chent on the subJect and in 
reply we a1e instructed to state that the well in questiOn has been 
covered up in obedience to the wutten orders of your depat tment 
for which we have been instructed to refer you to your department 
files, You w1ll agree with us that it is not easy for the Hmdus 
with religious scruples to close up their wells which they require 
every day for their religious purposes. 

We shall be obliged if you will kindly let us know as to who 
the person in charge was to which your Sub-Inspector advised to 
protect the well in question from fouling. We shall also ~el 
obliged if you will kindly let us know as to when :Mr. Chotalalm
formed yon that there was no notice from your department. On 
the harassments being repeated our clients VI 111 be happy to have 
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the names of your such offic1als taken down and furnish you w1th 
the same to enable you to make further enquiries. Our client is 
appomted a Receiver of the properties comprised in the order' 9f 
the Hon'ble Ur Justice Beaman, dated 21st Deoember 1914. As 
you are well aware our chent does not stay in the premises. The 
water of the well is required by most of the tenants who are 
MarpdiS and is very largely used by the people on 11int Road, 
.Modi Street and other surroundmg places and 1t is not possib1e to' 
keep the same under lock and key. If the Municipahty as you say 
d1d not requisition for closing of this well our client fails to 
understand as to why you reqUire the same to be kept under lock 
and key. It is kept closed at mght when water is not required. 
\V Ith regard to the alleged crevices m the cover we shall be 
happy to advise our client to have the same filled up on your 
informing us as to with what matenals you require the same to be 
filled up. ·we a1e makmg this enquiry to avotd future troubles 
to our client." 

Lettu l• .. o 32375, date,l the 15th March 1915,/rom tlce Special 
As3i&tant to the Health Officn·, ~lalart:~, to Meurs Mad/,avJ!, 
Kamda.,. ancl Clwtubllaz, Soltcltors. 

" With reference to yout' letter, dated the 9th instant, I havJ 
the honour to mform you that the creyices in the cover over the 
well referred' to may be filled m wtth cement." 

' . 

Letter No. 1556/15, rlated the 19'h March 1915, from Messrs. 
Madhavji, Kamdar and Chotubhai, Solicitors, to tlce Spe()ial Assist
ant to the Htalth Officer; Jiu.laria. 

"We beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 32375 
of 15th instant to hand the next day We are communicating 
with our client asking her to cover the crevices with cement in 
due obedience to your 01ders.'' ' 

. f.etter No. M/29~3, dated the 29t!, April 1915, (rom the Special 
Assaslant to the Healtf& Officer, Malana, to· ~lessrs. Madhavji, 
Kamdar and Chotubltai, Solicitors. , 

" With reference tC> the correspondence ending with your 
letter, dated the 19th March 19J5 (No. 1556/15), I regret to 
observe that the trap-door is still not fixed and is lying aside. I 
would therefore request you to rearrange and refix the trap-door 
and keep it closed under lock and key.~' 
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XXIV. 
Memorandum from Mr. Dmanath Jagannathji

Forwarding, for information, copy, as follows, of his letter to the 
Standmg Committee, dated the 4th :May 1915:-

"I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your decisiOn, 
conveyed to me by the Actmg Muntcipal Secretary m h1s letter 
No. 606• of the 26th Aprill915, mformmg me-

" that you understand that since 19th November last no 
larvae have been found m the water of the well; but that 
the temporary absence of larvm 1s no guarantee that they 
will not breed in future where they have been found to 
breed in the past Further that fish were tned m the well 
but the diScovery of larvm showed that they wet e not alto
gether successful. The Comm1ttee understood that I have 
been granted the concessiOn of two trap-doors and a hand
pump but that I reqmre four trap-doors and obJect to fixmg 
a hand-pump. The Committee also cons1der that the con
cesbion granted to me would suffice and that there is no 
obJectiOn to my covermg the well w1th Shahabad stones a:, 

I debire, provided the cover is hermetical. The Committee 
have, howe'\er, requested the Commissioner to enforce the 
.Municipal requisitwn only when larvm are again found in 
the water of the wE'll ; " 

and m reply beg to- thank you for the prompt attentiOn given 
and mterest taken by you in th1s matter. 

Further I beg to inform you that m accordance w1th your 
above deetsiou the Special Assistant to the Health Officer, Malaria, 
has on the morning of the 29th ultimo, personally visited the 
said well and exammed the water thereof with the result that no 
larvae was traced or found therem. He also inqmred of my 
Ml.Btry, Mr. Laxuman Nathoo, how and in what way the water 
is bemg examined by h1mself, whereupon he the said Mistry 
produced before him our private cloth-net, white enamelled pot, 
magnifying glass, &c., and explamed to h1m the procedure by 
whtch every day in the mornmg and ' evenmg the water IS 

examined by himself or by the owner Mr Dmanath personally; 
by this explanation and other replies to his further questions he 
was satisfied. In the afternoon of the same day the said Malaria 
Officer withdrew the Case No M-13 of 1915 filed by him 

• against me m the Court of the Ch1ef Presidency Magistrate and 
which had been. postponed to that day pendmg your deciSion in 
the matter. / 

• Th1s letter was wr.tten m punuance of Standlng Comm.1ttee Resolut10n 
No. 520, dated !he 21st Apnll915. 
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U nJer the circumstances I am agam much thankful to you 
for the favourable consideration of the matter in question, but I 
shall further be much obhged if ypll will kindly, as you hav~ 
already by the above referred deCisiOn empowered the Commis
sioner to enforce the satd requis1t10n only when larvoo are again 
found m the water of the well, request the Municipal Oommis
swner to Issue mstructwns to the Malaria. Officer and his Staff 
to the effect that whenever in future they w1shed to examine 
water of the sa1d well, a previous· intimatwn, in order to avoid 
fmther correspondence, expense and trouble in the matter, to 
that effect should be sent to me so that I may personally be pre
sent on the occasion or they should examine water of the said 
well in the presence of my above named 1111stry. who rt>sides on 
the property. Instructions also be issued to the effect that th~ 
cloth-net used by the Malaria Staff should, before usmg it in my 
well, be first cleansed or washed with water or my own cloth-net 
should be asked for from my 11hstry and used mstead of the 
11funicipal one. For tlus your act of kindness I shall ever be 
grateful." 

XXV. 

Pape1·s placed by .Air. Shapuriz' Hormusjz" Mzstry 
before the .lfembers of the Committee of the C01-porat~"on 
appointed to consider how far and in what directz"o11, a new 
depm·ture is essential f01 the abatement of Malarial condi'tt"ons. 

Statement of Mr. Shapurji Hormusji Mistry, Proprietor 
of House No. 373, Colaba Road. 

Tho Malaria Department is woriing with one eye, and tha:ll 
is to close the wells of Bombay, eit"!ter good, bad or indifferent, 
by fair means or foul. 

The department is overbearing, msolent, harassmg,. and 
annoymg to a degree. 

Their conduct has been so provoking that at times it might 
have led to a breach of' the peace. 

Gentlemen, I am not exaggerating in what I say and saying 
it simply to malign the Department, but I am prepared to prove 
to your entue satisfaction or to that of any judicial tribunal not 
only every word but every syllable of what I have said, but you 
will have to keep patience and if this inquiry is intended to be a 
thorough and searching inqmry and not a superficial one, I submit 
I will have to request you to follow the voluminous correspond
ence which I have brought with me and which dates as far back as 
July 1912, and I hope thereby to c-onvmce you of the truth 
of my assertions. 
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You will see from this corre~pondence that tlus D~partment 
was working w1th the sole a1m of having my well filled m, by 
hook or by crook, and were it not for the perseverance, great exer
twn, and calm determinatiO~ that I showed in tbe!>e proceedmg!> 
throughout the whole periOd that the Department was thwarted 
in its evil aim. 

I took the matter to higher offici:Lls, but it was simply cry in,. 
in the wilderness and one "as made to feel that one was not 
livmg under the benign Br1t1sh Rule but was hvmg under a 
Turkish Yoke. The higher offiCials thought that anybody who 
complained about the wrong-domg of the l\lalana Department 
were simply liars, and they dtd It to put ob::.tacles m the way of 
the Department. 

This well was brought up before the Standmg Committee of 
the Corporation for sanction to close it, but at my humble request 
that body exereised a wise d1scretion and appomted a sub
committee to inquire mto the quel>tion ~f my well. 

This sub-committee accompamed by the :Mumc1pal Commis
sioner, the Deputy Commissioner, the Mumcipal Secretary, the 
Malaria Officer, the Malaria Inspector and other :Municipal ser,ants 
assembled at my premise::. on the 11th June 1913. 

I am proud to say that I was then able to sahsfy the gentle
men of the sub-committee and the l\Iumc1pal Commi::.sioner about 
the wron~-doing of the Department and the way in which the 
higher officials weie mi:.led hy false statements emanating from 
the Malaria Department and "h1cb tended to encourage that 
Departm€1nt to carry on its wrong-doing further. 

The rel>ult of the meetmg was the resolution of the Standing 
Committee that no action \\as necessary in regard to my "e~l. 

Hince the date of the meeting of the sub-committee at my 
place covering 17 month!>, I hav€1 offered 73 inspections of the well 
and 54 were actually taken without finding shghtest trace of 
Malaria larva!. 

Still the Department is contmuing its policy of pinprick and 
annoyance now and again. 

MR. CHAIRMAN AND GBNTLBMEN, 

I believe you have read the statement of my case. I have 
preferred certain indictments agamst the l\Ialaria Department, and 
it now remains for me to place before you the proof:. to support 
these indictments. Before domg so, I cannot however resist the 
temptation of saying a few words in connection with the two pro
positions placed by the respected Chairman of the first day's 
meeting, Sir Pherozeshah. The propos1bons were so far as I 
remember regardmg the opimon of the Municipal expert, concern
ing the wells of Bombay, and whether the CorporatiOn was 
justified in acting in accordance with such expert opinion.. 



In the first place J would ask if the Municipal expert suggests 
the closm 0' in of all we1ls, good, bad or indifferen1, and the adop .. 
tton of all other destructive remedies, ol' he ~uggests any 
constructn'e remedies also wrth regard to tolerably good wells. 
If vour expert SUO'D"ests constructive remed1es, as I understand he 
do~s has the Mm~~rpahty trred such constr uctrve remedtes, m the 
case' of any of the wells of Bombay durmg the present malaria 
campatD"n? · This question has a close relation to my case, and I 
hope to"'conclusivelv prove to you, that even m the case of the 
best of wells the :Mummpahty have never given the constructive 
remedres a tnal in the remotest degree, but huve endeavoured their 
best to destroy such wells. 

Now '\\ ith regard t~ the expert opinion itself~ I must say that 
t.he opmion of the expert is certamly to be reRpected, but how far 
it bas to be acted upon is a questron which should be gmded by 
surroundmg Circumstances 

Are expert opmions infallible ? Are such opinions a word 
from God r Is tt not In the experience of this Corporation that 
expert opm10ns have occasiOnally led them into serious pttfallst 
Are there not two sides to the shield? 

Gentlemen, I hold in my hand a pamphlet, for whtch I am 
indebted to the late lamented Mr. Shapoorji Soubjt Mistry, who 
was a. worthy member ofthrs Corporatron. The pamphlet refers to 
the Malaria campargn carrred on some years back in the Punjab 
under Government au'lpJCes, by a large staff of h1ghlv influential 
experts at the dibposal of the Government, and under C'trcum~tances 
and supervrswn whiCh can never be equalled in Bombay. 

The conclubwn the Comm1ttee of these expe~ts arriveq at 
was: 

The Commtsston was composed of the Honourable Mr. Nathan, C.I.E., 
1 C S , Lteutenant-Col H. B Thornhlll, C.I E , I A. and .Major L. ' 
Rogers, MD, F R.C P, F R C.S, I MS. The report shows that 
the experiments made m a place and under Circumstances that were all 
considered most favourable turned out unsuccessful 1n sp1te of the 
employment of the most vtgorous and effectual help of men, money and 
&Clenttfically tramed mmd. The general concluswn to be denved from 
the mvesttgatwn is that "a. heavy monsoon, espeCially If It extends too '
late m the season and tf the ram 1s dtstrtbuted over a. number of days 
w1th short mtervals between them, always produces a htgh mcxdence of 
Malaria m Lahore Cantonment, and that the reverse also holds good: 
No rehable deductiOns can be made from the fever statisttcs unless these 
constdera.t10ns are carefully borne tn mmd " • • • Besides, the state~ 
ment that " wherever m a tropiCal country dram age 1n 1ts broader sense 
IS mterf~red wtth or neglected Malaria IS Increased, and wherever such 
dramage 1s improved Malar1a Is dtmmxshed," pomts out qmte reasonably 
a cond1t10n or dtrectwn m whtch a remedy should be looked for. These 
two pomts as the valuable result of the mvesttgatwns are, I thtnk, of so 
great an Importance that they should sertously set athinkmg those 
assummg the responstbthty of bemg reliable gutdes in the matter of the 
eradtcatwn of Malarxa m Bombay. ' 
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Malana m Indta seems to have potently attracted the attention of 
the Royal Soctety of England. lt deputed m the autumn of 1901 Dr J 
,V, Stephens, MD, and Dr. S R. Chrtstophers, M B., to prosecute 
inqmrtes respectmg It. In the course of theu researches m AfriCa, the 

·Commissioners had become doubtful of the practiCal value of operatiOn 
agamst mosqmtoes tn the mmster regwns of the world, but m the semi
desert cond1t10ns prevalent m North Imha, and espeetally m tho'! PunJab, 
they saw what appeared to them to he the proper spl1ere for such opera
tions. They demded, m consultatiOn w1th the M1htary authont1es, to try 
the expenment m a Cantonment of Northern Ind1a: The chmce fell on a 
Cantonment both because It was deemed desirable to afford an Illustration 
of measures to Improve the health of the troops, and also because the 
close control wh1ch the author1t1es are able to exercise m a Cantonment 
offers advantages whtch do not extst m an ordmary lndtan town. The 
cond1t1ons of the more malanal Cantonments of Northern Indta were pass
ed m reVlew and Lahore Cantonment 1\ as finally selected as affordmg 
the best prospect of success "The Government of Indta who attached 
great Importance to the mvesttgatwns dtrected Local Governments to 
afford ev£>ry assistance In their power and appomted MaJor S P James, 
I M S., to work With the CommtssiOners. The CommiSSIOner's obJect 
was to demonstrate the practwabihty of d1m1mshmg Malaria by mmor 
and inexpensive measure of mosqmto destructiOn such as are descnbed 
1D the volume' Mosqmto Bngades and How to Orgamze Them,' published 
by Professor Ronald Ross m 1902." Thts Professor said m a public 
lecture that "m order to extupate malar1a, It will not be necessary to 
declartl war agamst all mosqmtoes m general We already know for a 
fact that only certam species can carry the diMease It iS now a 
matter of general expenenca of many mvest1gators that \\here mosqmtoes 
abound m a house, their larvm can eastly be found at a short d1stance, say 
"V'Ithm a few hundred yards from the house Occasionally, where the house 
Is ISolated, and no stagnant water 1s m its 1mmed1ate VlCimty, mosqmtoes 
may attack 1t from a greater distance " 

Everythmg considered the CommiSSIOners hoped to extirpate or 
greatly reduce Malarta m a portwn of the large Cantonment of Lahore
Mian M1r, Their mvestJgatJons extendeij to the end of December 1901 
and were contmued by MaJor James from March 1902 to July 1903 "It 
IS clear from MaJOI' James' report that the operatiOns were carr1ed out v.1th 
thoroughness and care, and the1r course checked by regular periOdiCal 
search for larvm m all kmds of breedmg-places Tlte 1esults ue1e not 
satisfactory. MaJor .Tames consulered that the operat10us had made little 
1mpress10n on the number of anopheles mosqmtoes present" Captam 
Chnstophers contmued operations from July to November 190'3 on the 
lmes of those already carrtPd out, and records that alt!Jough thtJ destruc
tlOn of larvre was enormous, yet they re-appeared m umhm1mshed 
numbers a few days after mhng, evidently bPmg denved from adult 
msects w1thm the area. • . Malaria was much less prevalent than 
usual among the men of the Royal Artillery, but t!Je reduct10n was st1ll 
more marked among the Bnt1sh Infantry livmg m an untreated area, the 
area bemg a healthy one w1th a low ramfall . • . In October and 
November 1t was found Impossible to prevent the baMr rates rismg m the 
keated area, and they were " apparently quite unmfluenced by the opera
tions." In short, all the "results pomted to the same conclus10n (as m the 
preVJous season), namely, that by the operat10ns the onset of the fever 
season was postponed, but that after the first two months no effect upon 
malana was apparent " One of the most Important pomts demonstrated 
by this year's work was that "where an abundant food-supply ex1sted 
anopheles travelled lon.,g distances (three-fourths of a m1le or more) to 
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re wh 1t, aml t!Mt thc>y travelled an equal d1qtanco If necessary to lay 
thetr eg«q " 'l'he expectatwns With whiCh the labours of tho Royal 
Somety's"'Comuusswners commenced thus fa1led altogether to bo reahted. 
The result of the operatiOns of 1903 woulJ appear to mdicate that 
mal.J.ria-bearmg mosq111toes are able to travel m search of food to a 
chst.tnce from the1r breedmg pl.tces conslllerably greater than had up to 
that time been held possible, a conclusiOn whiCh would accord With that 
marvellous mstmct whiCh IS so stnkmg feature of allmsect hfe" 

"The Malaria season of 1903 was somewhat severe and the troops 
of the Bnt1~h Garrison were seriously affected Col Hamilton, the 
Prmmpal MediCal Ofhcer of the DtVIston, presented a note to the General 
Ofhcer Commandmg the Dtvtswn, m whtch he quoted a remark of the 
,S.1mtary Conumss10ner wtth the Government nf Intha that the results 
of the experuuents earned out by MaJOr James and Capt. Chnstophers 
\\ere chstmctly agamst the employment of antt-mosqmto measures as a 
prac!tcal means of combatmg Malaria Ill such a Contonment as M1an 
M1r He remarked that such measures were extremely expenstve, 
espemally as they reqmred to be l'enewed from year to year He 
enunctated the general theory that 'l'l<herever Ill a tropical country uram
age m 1ts broatler sense IS mterfered wtth or neglected Malaria is 
tucreased and that wherever such llramage IS Improved malar111. ts 
dmumshed He stated hts reasons for behevmg that canalirrtgatwn ancl 
defecttve dramage were the mam factors m deternunmg the prevalence 
of Malarta 10 the Cantonment." 

"The whole orgamzat10n and force of the Cantonment and Garrtsou 
were dtrected to the prompt and thorough executton of the prescrtbed 
measures General Kttchener personally directed and closely 
supervised the conuuct of the operatwns and utthzed to the full the 
vanous agenCies employed The force concentrated on the operatiOns 
\\ere more powtrful and better orgamzed than wonld be posstble any
where m 6 Imha, outs1ue a Cantonment wtth an energettc ofhcer at 1ts 
head'' 

The work of closmg alltrugat!On and fillmg up all canals and cuts 
wttlun an area of 800 yards from the mhabt~ed portiOn of the Canton
ment was earned out, under a spectal DHtstonal Order, as Mthtary 
f&ttgue duty General Kttchener stated "the whole of the troops con
stttutmg the Mtan Mtr Garrtson, Brtttsh and Nattve, h~ve ~labourer! 
wtthout remuneration for months m fillmg dr.tms and depresston!l " Col. 
Chesney estimated that about four or five hundreu men were employed 
on the ma.m portion of the work for a pertod, of about four to five months. 

"Apart from other questiOns there ts the further questton of the
danger a.nsmg from the accumulatiOn of water 'l.n the drams themselves. 
Th1s 1s a danger often met wtth and well recogmsed m Indta . . . 
Both Col Chesney and Mr Aikman, Sa.mtary Engmeer to the Govern
ment of the PunJab, recogmsed th111 defect and advtsed that the dramage 
system needed constant watchfulness and care to guard agamst tt." 

"Col O'Sullivan 1s the only medtca.l officer who stated that anopheles 
larvre were found m wells m suffiotent abundance to be dangerous. 
MaJor James found a few anopheles la.rvre m the wells, but he stated 
that they were not suffiCient to be dangerous or to reqlllre operatiOns 
&gamst them. Col. Hamtlton dtd not constder that wells had any 
efl:ect on local malanal conditiOns. Col. Barrow knew of no case m 
whtch anopheles larvre had been found m well w&tOI· ·we found many 
cutex la1 vre m dtSuned or lzttle u•eil 1cells, but not ln those en CQ118tant use, 
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'lll11le no anopltel~~ larrfl' 11 Pl'e til •cou1 Nl m any of tlt~m On the "hole we 
do not tlunk that the "ells m Lahore Cantonment are of tmportall(.e as 
breedmg p1aces of l\Inlaria-bearmg mosqmtoes " 

"On the re\ Iew of the "hole evulence, 1t appears to us that the 
provalence of adult Malarm-benrmg mosqmtoes has not dimtnished smc10 

the gt'neral oporat10ns throughout the Cantonment were undertaken.'' 

"There ts a remarkable fluctuatwn m the prevalence of Malaria m 
Lahore Cantonment from year to year, and thts phenomenon does not 
appear to have recen·ed adequate attentwn from those authortttes \\ho 
have exammed the stattsttcs wtth a vtew to ascertam the effect of 
spectfied cau~;~es on the rtse or fall of the dtsease Our studtes led us to 
boheve that the key to the more Important of these vartattons ts m 
~eneral to be fonnd m the degree of mtenstty and the manner of distn
buttou of the monsoon ramfall " 

• . . . . The contmnous fall m the fever rate for Bnttsh troops durmg 
the years 1904-1)-6-7 18 accompamed by a successton of years of defi<.umt 
ramfall . . It may be satd m general that there ts a close relationship 
between a htgh annual ramfall and a high fever rate and Z'J"e te1sa. The 
effect of a gtven quantity of ramfall m producmg collectwns of surface 
water of suthctent dnratton to breed abundant anopheles \\til nt>cessanly 
depend on tts <latly dtstrtbutton. For e.l<ample, a heavy fall on one day, 
tf followed by a dry pertod,_may not remam long enough on the ground 
for breedmg purpns"s, although the same amount tf chstrtbuted over a 
number of days at short mtervals may keep pools filled long enough for 
the production of adult anopheles 

The general conclnston to be dertved from the above exammatwn IS 

that a heavy monsoon ramfall, espectally 1f 1t extemls too late m the 
season and tf the ram 111 distrtbuted over a number of davs \\Ith short 
mtervals bet\\ een them, always produces htgh mculence of Malarta m 
Lahore Cantonment, and that the reverse also holds good No reltable 
deduction can be made from the fever stattstlCs unless these consHlera
ttons are carefully borne m mmd 

"We find no proof that canal trrtgatton was the mam cause of the 
htgh 1\Ial.trta mctdence whtch pre\·atled m Lahore Contonment m years 
gone by, nor that any tmprovement, that may have taken place m Malartal 
mci<lence among the Brittsb troops m recent years bas been matenally 
atded by closmg the canals or by the anttlarval campatgn m the Camr.' 

"Anti-malarial operatwns m Lahore Cantonment were earned ont 
under condtttons whtch were m many respects favourable The spemal 
factltttes offered hy the Mthtary orgamsatwn and strength of the 
Cantonment were utih<ted \\tth great care and energy wtth the result 
that an tmmense amount has been done to abolish the breedmg places of 
anopheles mosqmtoes wtthtn the Cantonment and to deal wtth those 
remammg Neverthless even \\tthm the Cantonment breedmg places 
have not bee!l altogether abolished " 

" TM f'Jfect of tite measwes taken on the Malartal conchtwns of the 
Cantonment appears to us to be negattve. ·we do not thmk that there ts 
any proof that the antt-larva.l operatiOns have eontnbuted matenally to 
the dtmmutton of 1\Ialarta among the Brittsh troops " 

Dr. Dadachanji, the Chairman of the meehng of 22nd March 
1915, informs me that this opmion of the expert Committee Is an 
exploJed theorv, but If the combmeJ opmion of ~uch a phalanx of 
exveih- only a ·ie\\ ye.u!> l>.tek. I!> no\\ eomuleit'll an e:\ploJed 
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tbrorv, "hat IS the gu,uantee tb,tt the oprnwn of a ~ohtary. expert 
of your lHumcip,t!Ity. on ... , ho~e opmwn the rn e;,ent Malaua cam-1 
pa{on 1s b.t~ed would not als > be proved as un exploded theory.: 
'l'h~1e tue already sign;,, and Professor Geddes, who 1;, now m lndw, 
h,t., ptocl,umed from the hou~e top, m different quatters, and at 
different tunes, the unwi.,dom of fillmg m or !>huttmg up tanks 
and "ells I al::-.o cull the follo,Hng hom the Bomba!) Cltronule 
of :::Jth l\Ltrch 1915, page 6. 

MALARIA A.ND 1'18 PRBVENTIO.N. 

At the London Institute of Ctvtl Engmeers, Mr F D. Evans, Engi
neer to the Malarta Advisory Board of the Malay State, read a paper 
on •' How to bght Mal.trln," m the course of whtch he made some sugges
twns whtch are apphc.tble m the case of Indtd. 'l'he methods employed by 
the l\Ialarta Board m the l\Jalay States have met w1th very great success and 
they constst ch1efly mlookmg after and 1mprovmg dram age It IS essenttal 
m a campa1gn ag.tmst Malana that dra.mage arrangement should be well 
mgh perfe<-t but It IS not enough to look after the drams of a c1ty, 1t lEI 
also necessary that uoodlands, agncultural lands, etc, should be well 
dramed l\Ir Evans remarks that the general Improvement m agrtcul
tural dramage necessa.r1ly means an Improvement m the malanous con
ditions To quote figures, m Kuala Lumpur, where mal<~.rla was most 
mahgnant, the remedial measures have been thoroughly carried out, and 
although they are not yet complete the de.tth-ra.te from Malaria has now 
f<~.llen to 4 2 m 1000 111 1913, whereas It was formerly as htgh as !,! 8, In 
tlus respect the Federated Malay States are sa1d to be half a century m 
adva.nce of Imha, and It IS now adnutted that dram.tge ts the most rach
cal method of gettmg nd of thts scourge Indta IS a victim to tLts 
d1sease, and the yearly dea.th-rate ts more than 13 lakhs 'fhe Am11ta 
Ba~a1 Patnl.a observes m tlus connectiOn, th.tt Mr Evans' reme(hes are 
wh<~.t that paper has <~.ll along suggested to the Government, and It c<>n
tends that smce the mtroduct10n of ratlways without proper methods of 
dra.mmg the p1ts and ponds from whwh earth has been removed for the 
emb<~.nkments malartd. has been on the mcrease m Hengal Government 
samtan<~.ns have a.lso come to recogmse thts now." 

It pruchcall y suppo1 ts the so-called exploded theory of the 
Committee of expert<> 111 the 1\lian 1\Iu campaign. The Samtary 
Engmeer of th" l\lalay Statel> il> qmte emphatiC on the fact that 
the drain.1ge of a cJtlll> re~pon~1hle for the ep1dem1c of l\iala1i.t, 
and not It~ tanh and welb. 

I do not put forward tim, variety of opinion-s as a challenge 
against the preo,ent c.tmpUign in Bomb.1y, whwh b carried on 
under the au.,pwes of the respected :Mun;::!IJ.Ml Uommh.,wner. I 
~1m ply \\ant to ~>how that there are seve1 a! sHles to the ~>hie! d. 
There are sets of expert<; who~e opmwns are us" ide al> under a!> the 
two pole~. ' 

~'therefore, respectfully submit tlm~ your Corporation 'kecpmg 
111 view on one hand the opmwn of then expel t and on the other 
the sunoundmg cucum-,tance.,, ,tnll tc allay the wtdespt'e.Id <lis• 
content, \d11ch, ll1 ~ptte of wh,tt the re~pectcd Commi-.:,wne:- may 
~ay to the conilary, cxto,b m Bombay .tg.un~t the llle:>cnt ::.\lalau.\ 
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campaign, "ould be good enough to deu .. e some con.,tructn e 
remedies, "lnch would a'<suage the pub he feelm rr of annovance 
and serve, at the same tune, to be a petmanent ~emedy a.;::J.In;,t 
Malaria. 0 

I have read in the papers a !>uggestwn from Mr. Halai, who 
\\aS one of the wttnes-.e.., in the }lle~ent mquny, and that ~urrrres
tion, I ro&pectfully subrmt, i, a 'ery !>ensible one, and t>ho"uld 
appeal to us all. 

The ~>ngge:..tion is that in,tead of employing the pre~ent ex
orbitantly patd agency of the 1\lalan.t ~:>tuff the Iliumctpahty bhould 
l'ngage certam gangs of \\Oikmen, who can be employed for 
periodically cleaning tolt>rably good wells of Bombay, :,tock them 
\\Jth fhh mHl employ :-ncb other remedw'! a:.. \\Ould e:-..termmate 
tlte Ian re of any mo-.qUitoe:... 

I \\Onld now proceed, gentlemen, \\Jth the J•roof, m "upport 
of my fir;,t indiCtment, r e , that the 1\I.tl,ma Depm hnent "OI h.s "Ith 
one eye, and that i:.. to clobe all "ell,, good, lmd 01 ind:fferent 

Dr. Shroff i~'-llC'! a nobce on me, to clo~e in or hermetically 
~:>ealmy \\ell, on the 17th of June 191:!. Tlu~ notice \\a!> u~t 
~>ened on me until tho :o:.!:lth of July, r. e., 43 days after Ib 1-.:..ue. 
Det\\ een the-.e date", comp!.unb .&re llt:Hle th,tt I dtd not allow 
in..,pection of the \\ell on cert..tm date". On the:;,e occa~JOns, the 
24 hour:..' notice, pre-cril,cd un<ler SectiOn 4t(tl of the Mumc1pal 
_-\ct, wa:> not gtwn to me, and I cer tamly could not be lwld re.,
pon:..Ible if no in.,pectwu:.. coultl be allo\\ ed on tho~e d.1ys. In 
1egard to the complamt fm not allo"mg m'-pectwn, I adJre~:..ed a 
communication to the Special As~i:..tant, ~Ial..tna, on the 18th J ul) 
1\112, '\luch 1:.:-

3'i J, LowEn CoLABA, 
Do:~IBAY, 18TH Juv 1Dl2. 

1\lr. Shapurjee Horma'<jee J~Ii..,hy IS mrece1pt of Dr K. B. 
1-'ltroff':. eudor~ement No. liJll4 of the 15th in ... tant on Dr H.}) 
Gum's re-port, dated the 1:i:th idem, and Legs to state that the al
legatwus in Dr Gimi':.. report are not La:..ed on f..tcis but he :,eems 
to dr'lw too much upon h1s unagmatwn. 

The well \\Ill be open to m~pecbon durmg mmniug homs in 
pre~euc~ of male members of the fanuly by makmg a puor ap
Jlomhnent, and only "hen no religions ceremomes ..tie bemg per
formed in the Ag13.ry built adJoimng the well. 

1 Needless to bay that the \\ell \\as mspected only a month or 
so before Ly Dr. Shroff himself, and it Will be open to wspectwu 
again any mollling by p11or appomtment. 

SHAPUI:JEE HOIOIASJEE MISTRl-. 

ln thic; communication, I allude about a male member's pre
t:E'nce, at the in~pection, and I h,n e good reasons for m:,I ... tmg- on 
th1::. potnt. In 1UU5, my \\ell h,td th~ honom of a H>li from 
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another :mb-comnuttee, headed by the then esteemed Chairman of 
the Standmg Comnnttee, Dr. Dadachanji. Several misrepresenta-1 
tlons "ere made at the time to the Staudmg Committee by Mum..! 
cip.tl lnspect01s, regardin~ the well, and I would read the resolu
tion of the then Stan(hng Committee, from VI hiCh you will see that 
I \\as justified in asking t'or the presence of a male member at 
e' ery mspectwu. 

Copy of the Resolution. 

Con~idered-Report of the Sub-Committee of tl1e Standing 
Comnuttee regardmg the fil1mg m 'of the well at Premises No. 
11, HormnsJI Sheet, LoVIer Colaba. 

BoMBAY, 19tlt Octobe'l' 1905 

The Sub-Committee appointed by Standing Committee Ret>o
lutwn Xo 2581, d.tted the 30th August U105, to consider and' 
repmt on the que~tion of the filhng in of the Vlell at premises 
Xo 11. HotmU'>Jl Street, Lower Colaba, beg to report that after 
per~onal in::.pectwn of the premises and actual measmement they 
find t.hat t!te uell m questiOn zs be,'lond 20 jt-et of ti1C 11earest 1JI''n:tes. 
Fm ther the Sub-Committee are convinced from the reports of the 
ChemiCal Analyser to Go' ermnent and Dr. Sorab C. N ariman, 
concurred in by the Dn i~ional Health Officer, tltat the water of the 
tvell rs not at all, rtO'l' is lt~el,t1 to be, contammatecl It zs lOnstructtd 
of maso•.ry wor!t, uell cemented throuqlwut 1ts mttri01' and its SlJ1'-
1'0undlo~gs are kept urvpulousl11 ~weet and clean. In this opmwn 
t!te Dmswnallfealtlt Office.r, No 1 Divtswn, is in agreement wul~ 
t!te ._'mb-Commzttee. They therefore beg to recommend that the 
Standmg Commlitu Resolutwn No. 1730, dated the HJLh July 
l!JO.J, ~.tnctwning the fillmg in of the well, be rescmded. · 

2 Tlns sancbrm ''as given by the Standing Committee on 
the f>tren~th of the f>tatements made m the Commi~:>sioner'~:.~ letter 
No. 11363, dated the 13th July 1905, as to the well hemg within 
2lJ feet of the priYies and as to the filthy condttiou of the water in 
the "ell. Tlte Sub-Commtttee understand that tltese statements 
u•ere based on w;·o"g information supplied by an lrHpector, and on 
e.mmmatwn of a sample of water obtamed 'by tlte 1 n ~pecto'l' before 
tlte well was cleaned after budding. The DtvibiOnal Health Officer 
informed the Sub-Commtttee that the mea~urement VIaS taken 
when the well wa~ under construction and before the walls were 
put up when nece&sanly a larger area had to be dug up and that tlte 
S<lmple was taken at a t1me when tlte water must nece11sarzly have been 
d!rllj. The Sub-Commttlee tluuk tltat the Inspector ought to ltave 
lnown that tltat W<JS not the proper time to tale ettlte1' the measu'l'e
ment or the sample of wate1• for analysts. Owmg tq such action, 
ih~ :-iub-Committee tegret the <',tundiug Cml11111tiee 1vere placed rn 
a fulse J•O,Itton and tl,ey bey to suyge.,t that tlu: Comullssi(•nn·' s 
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attention may be drawn to this fact u·ttlz,a uew to pretent the rccur
rem·e of such inciclents m j'ulure. 

(Sd.) K. E. DADACHANJI. 
(Sd.) J. BAPTISTA. 
(Sd) FAZULBHOY CURRIMBHOY EBRAHIM. 
(::-;d) JAFFEH. HAHll\lTOOLA. ' 
(Sd.) N. N. KATHAK. 

Proposed by Mr. N. N. Katrak, beconcled hy 1\lr. J,dfer 
Rahimtoola-

" That the report, dated the l!lth October 1905, of the Sub-
N arm Committee appointed by ~tanding Committee Re~o-

o. • lution No. 25tl1,dated the 30th August l go5,reg.udmg 
the filhng in of the "ell at premises No. 11, HouiiU"'.JI Street, 
Lower Colaba, be appro\ ed and adopted :u'11l, m the Clrcmmtances 
stated therem, Standmg Committee Ue:,olutwn No. 1730, d..tted 
the 19th July 1905, be re::.cindeJ. 

"2. That a copy of the Snb-Comrmttee's Report,· together 
with paragraph 1 ot this Rc~olubon, be tor"arded to the Coinnu!>
~>IOner for infonnatwn and gui(l.J.nce, "ith reference to 1--tandmg 
Committee Resolution No. 2581, dated the 30th Augu;,t 1!)0.), 

"3. That in reply to tlwir letteis,dJ.ted the 8tb,12th and 15th 
August Ht05, Me1>::-rs. Edgelow, Gnlabehand, 'Vadm & Co, Solici
tors, and in reply to his letter, d.tted the 2ht Augu;,l l!JO.), Mr. 
filwpurji Hormu"_ji Mi:-try be mfotmed of the orders p.t::.:-ed hv the 
Standing Comnuttce." • 

C:arrted. 
(SJ.) l\1 X. WADL\., 

l\Iunicipal Sectetary. 
Am I wrong m Jem.mclmg pte\ ion~ intimation ? ·why should 

they ghe stealthy \r:>Its? At the time "hen the notice \\as sened 
on me on the :.!Uth July, the Sub-ln..,pector "110 sened it, took 
an appomtment from me for the 31st. The \\ell \\as mspected 
by hun that d.ty, "hen my lnother "ho hve& there was I•Ie~ent, 
and no Malaria l.1rvre were found, accordmg to the Sub-In..,pectot 's 
own adnu~~wn. How r::. it then that ln:-pecto1 Gimi, m his report 
to his superwr on the lLth August, refer& to the \\ell a::. •· the 
breeding plac~ tor Anophele::. '' 

Between 31st July 1912 and 21st Febtuary 1913fhein::,pec
tions were taken hy previOus appomtment::,, and no moS<}Uito },u' re 
were found durmg any of them. . 

The complaint from many of the witne'lses in this mqniry is 
that anopheles larvre were saul to have been found when thou 
wells were mspected by the officmls of the 1\Ltlaua Department by 
themselves, but when the ~.une "ells "eJ e m"pected in the pr e~ence 
of the owners, tlie larv,e were non-e:~.rstent. I know of other 
in'ltances of similar nat me of" elb belongmg to O\\ nets. •d10 are 
not "Itnc:>::.e:. in the pre:,cnt liHjUilJ· 
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Now, grntlemrn, !loes not all this tend to show that the one 
a un ,,f the pt e~ent l\Ial:ma Depa1 tment IS to find fault on the 
sho htest pretext wtth any and every well, with the ultelior motive 
of ~losmg or hermetically sealing them? 

Subsequent to the meeting of the Sub-Committee at my place 
on 11th June 1913, up to the present day, I offered 75 inspection~, 
and o'er 5 dozen inspecttons were actually taken and no mosqmtu 
l.1n ~ "ere found. 

Dr. Shroff in one of his letters, d,tted J 7th December 1912, 
~tates that although the Iarvre have tempoiUrily dtc;;appeared it does 
not mean that the "ell could be constdered free from larvre. 

If after ~o many impactions have been taken, covering a 
pe1 iod of o'er two and a half years, and no mosqmto larvre of any 
kmd found, is not the "ell to be considered free front malaria 
larvre, and 1f not when is it to be constdered iree from Malaria 
lanre? 

I would also ac;k you, gentlemen, could my well be described 
a.;; a breedmg place for Anopheles, a'l is done by Inspector G1mi 
m one of h1s reports to h1s superior, and cJuld there be the slight
est rpa.;;on for fillmg it in, or hermetiCally sealing it, as was de
manded in Dr Shroff's notice. Do not these facts prove that the 
Malut Ja Department had only one aim, with regard to my well, 
and that "a" to fill it in, or hermetically &eal it, by hook or by 
ClOOk. 

I woui,J also a-.k you, gentlemen, was this not a,fit case of a 
wt>ll, "here, admitting for ar£!;ument's sake, that mosquito lat;vre 
''PIe in some instancec; found, the constructive remedies should 
haw heen apphed to it? I would, of course, leave you to draw 
Your own mterencec;, whether my fir'lt indiCtment that the Malaria 
De pat tment "ork'l with one eye, and that is to fill in the wells of 
Bumbay, mther good, bad or indifferent is or IS not established. 

I would now take up the second indiCtment ~tgainst the Mala
ria Department that it is overbearing, insolent, harassing and 
anno) mg to a degrt>e Their conduct has been so provokmg tha~ 
at times it nught have led to a breach of the peace. 

At the time when the Sub-Committee met at my place, I had 
rt>peated the-,e mdiCtments before the gentlemen of the Sub
Oomnuttee and the Commt'if>!Oner, and I was told that I should 
~>uhnut. in wntmg my gnevances to the Uommis.;;ioner, who would 
look mto them. I accordmgly wrote a letter to the Commisswner 
gtvmg cover to an exhau~hve statement of my grievances, and I 
would a'ik yolll' pt>nm-..,ion, gAntlemen, to read that letter and the 
~ttlt<'lllPllt. 

\ 
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3i3, Colalm Hoad, 

Bombay, 16th June 11.113. 
P.R. CADELL, Esq., I.C.S., C.t E., 

MuniCipal Oomnnssioner 

SIR, 

for Lhe City of Bombay, 

Bombay. 

Re Well in premises No. 373, Culaba Roatl. 

As arranged at the mPeting of the Sub-Committee held at the 
nho\·e premises on '\Vedne&day the 11th instant, I ha' e the honour 
to forward herewith a li::,t of a few of the salient pomts m connec
~ion with my case for favour of your perm.al and t.tkmg any actwn 
ln the matter as you may deem fit. • 

1 may, howe~er, add that as a layman I have not bePn able to 
do full JUStice to my case, but had I been allowed to be repre..,ented 
by a Counsel as requested by me at the above meetmg, I am <~ure I 
would. have been able to place my case m a more clear and bettn 
hgbt. 

In concluding I have the honour to mention for your mforma
tion that the well1s used exclusively by Parsis hvmg in the locahty 
and the water thereof utilued for their religious requirements 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient sen·ant, 

SHAPURJI H0Rl\1USJI l\IISTHY. 

ENCLOSURE. 
Re Well in premises Nt~ 3i3, Colaba Road. 

Enclosure to the letter to the Commissioner, 
dated 16th June 1913. 

(1) Along With the copy of correspondence forwarded to the 
Chairman and Members of the St .. mdmg Uommittee, a 'l'esume of the 
offimal inc;;pect10ns held by the Malaria staff 1s also forwarded, 
This resume co~ers the per10d of 31st July 1912 to :<~1st February 
1913. 

I would ask the 1\falari:t Offirer to give specific mstanres of his 
official demand for an inspectiOn and my refusal to give the same 
except the mspection demanded on the 21st of OcfoLer 191:2 whiCh 
day was the third day ceremony day of my deceased mother "ho 
died on the 19th Uctober 1912. 
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(2) The bac~· doo'r_ flea,• lite u•ell. 

The question of the back door to which the Malaria Officet 
has made reference in almost all of his correspondence ha~ been 
settled at the last meeting to the satisfaction of the gentlemen of 
the Sub-Committee and the 1\iunimpal Commissioner that it was 
unpossible to keep that door open on account of the position of 
the Agmry, and the reference to the back door was simply made to 
mislead the Commis~ioner. Also the plan submitted to the Com
nussioner by the Malaria Officer was prel>umably a false one and 
prepared to put the Commissioner on a wrong scent It w.1s also 
proved to the entiie satisfaction of the gentlemen present that this 
door had remained bhut for a considerable long time. The Com
mis~wner 01dered the coolies present to open the door1 but the 
bolt-, had gone so rusty, that even with the use of hammer it could 
not be opened, much as the coohes tried to open it. The Malaria 
Officer m alludmg to this door has often alleged that people aro 
allowed to use that door. Thib was another false btatement of the 
Malari,, Officer made w1th the VIew to mislead the Oonumssioner. 

With reference to the plan referred to, I say that It was a 
f,tbe plan, made for the purpose of misleading the Commissioner, 
and before the meetmg of the Sub-Committee at my place was 
held, I l1.1d given to the Municipal Secretary a notice to produce 
that plan, but the same was not forthcommg when called upon 
dmmg the meeting. 

(3) . ..lfalaria Officer's letter, dated 9tlt November 1912. 

The M,1laria Officer in this letter complains that inspection was 
not allowed on the 24th October 1912 and 7th November 1912, 
although he admits in the letter that there was a death in the 
f,umly. The l\Ialaritt Officer who, I suppose, is a ZoroasLrian Parsee 
ought to have known what ceremonies are performed in the case of 
a death in a P.usee Family and for how many days such ceremonies 
lao;t. Bes1des the Inspecting Officer had been there on the 24th _ 
Octoher 1912 and 7th November 1912 without any •previous 
appointment, which he had no business to do after the intimatiOn 
ot the Mal..tl 1a Officer, m his letter, dated 22nd August 11-112, to my 
Sohc1tors that 24 hours previous notice under Sectien 488 will be 
given for every inspectiOn. 

(4) Uy Solzcitnrs' letter to tlte Malaria Officer, dated 28th 
November 1!.112, and Jfala1•iu Officer's reply. dattd 17tl' December 
1912. 

It js necessary to give certain " quotations " from these letters 
to show the attitude of the Malaria staff, who seem to have too 
exalted a notion of lheir author1ty; because the 1\'Ialaria Officer 
mean'! to say that he does not care for tlte convenience of the inmates 
of the house or thezr .~ac1al a11cl religious usages, 'Vhat he wants is 
that !llspectwn .~lwttld be yh·en nolens t•olens, 
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Quotation from our Solicitors' letter, dated 28th November 
1912. 

"With reference to your l\Iemo, No. lfi897 of 14th NovemlJrr 
1912, and the copy of the report of Dr. Gmn of the 9th 
instant therein d11:dosed, we are inr:,tructed hv our Qiwnt m 
the first inr:,tance to proter:,t mo-.t strongly agau;!-t the 1m Jn~h
fiable and unwammted remarh.s made hv you It r:,eem'! tlutt 
the l\IuniCJpal Officers are labouring under an imptesr:,wu that 
they can call on u.ny da'l ancl al any !tour, regardless of tltP 

corwenience of our Client and tlte otlter mr, af[s of /11~ 'hnu.•e 
ancl of' the~r sociu.l ani rel1gt~11~ usr&qes and of,,e, ranees, a1t1l 
reqwre in~pection of tlte well Our Chent's mother wry 
recently died, and when your In«pector called on the 24th 
ultimo ceremonies were actually being performed in memory 
of the decen'led, and for thnt reason in«pection could not ]Je 
allowed. l!'or similar rea~ons inspection could not 1Je g1wn 
alo;o on the 7th in.,tnnt The Inspector was told on the 
latter occa'lion that if he called at the hour he d1d m the 
morning in:-pection could not he givel;l as ct>remomPs "ere 
pe1 formt>d during tho<.e hours "hich could not 1Je on any 
account interfered with. It 1s qwte untrue tJ,at tl1e In
spector was told tliat no lr!SJ•e£ll0n could ~e allowai for ] 5 
days. 

" TVe very mucl1 regret to find that you slwttld 1mpute motn·es 
to t ur Client trttlwttt tltere lwng any grmmds for domg so 
a•·d tal.e up an ttnnecess{Lr!J ojjensne attztude to11 ards our 
Client. 

"Already in the cour~e of the last fi months your officf'rS l1aYE' 
inspected the well of our client no Ic~s than four times aml 
every time no Alalaria Ian re have Leen found. 

!' Our client has not placed any oh~tructions or obstacles 
in ·the way of the Municipal Officers and does not 
wir:,h to do so. But he certainly l1as the riol1t to expect ll1at 
he slwuld not be molested tn Ius home and suljected to unneces
sary frequent demands and tlwt too at times when actually 
rel1gwus ceremonie.~ are ~emg pe1jormed m tlte house and the 
water of the well is used in connection therewith. 

" Our Client com plains that he lS being unnetessarily !tm·assed. 
llis conduct l1as not been reprehenszUe or rmpmper at all, and 
he !taB alway~ a.llowed mspectwn wltenet'er dtmanded. On 
the contrary he has reason to complam about the conduct 
of the Inspector. On the last occasion (21st November 
1912), Inspector G1mi had the hardihood to say that 
inspection cannot ~e refused and tflat tl1e rellgwus ceremoniFs 
slwuld be sl111t ti]J· Tins offensive remat k "as absolutely 
unt::alled for and our Chent hopes that in future it w1ll not 
he 1 epcated. 
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'·Smce wr1hng tlus letter we l1ave recmYeJ your memo of the · 
:lith mstant, beaung No. 171)2fi. Our Client lm~ gone to• 
l\Lth.1ble~hwar for the benefit of h1-; health and on his return

1 

tht>tehom we \Hll be aLia to reply to the nmttms therein 
st.1ted. In the me:mtime we would :>nggest that If you 
tle..,u e to mspect the "'ater of the well a gam an appomtment 
for the pm pose may be taken from our Chent, so that our 
Chent may not be put to any unnecessary trouble and 
.mno,ance and that the early hours of the mormng (when 
1ehgious ceremomes a4e being pelfouned) should be 

. d" altogether av01de . 

Malaria Officer's letter, dated 17th December 1912. 
"Wtth reference to your letter dated 29th November, I hava 

the honour to state as under :-
,,With reference to para. 3 rny staff cannot f,e erpectel to come 

at ~.usy ttme you maiJ sugge~t. Ot course my department I<; 

ah\ a ys desirous ot givmg every facihty to the pubhc in c,t<;e-3 
,~ here religious ceremonies are performed But m · y .. ur 
case the czrcum~lancn are qmte dtjjerent. It is for this very 
1 ea-5on that I r,tated in my former letter that entrance may 
be given by the back door. This department onl11 wants 
enttauce ttJ e.ra•nme tlte well, and 1t zs zmmatertal to me by 
w!t~c!, door entrance rs given, 24 lwurs preuious notzce zs 
alwa1,s gwen to your Cltent a1l£ll,e is bound to gite us eutranc~ 
at the tune .~peczfied, 

''As regards par.t. 5 my ~ub-Inspector has no mot1ve to tell a 
dehberate he. You1• Cltent clul tell lum tltat l1e won't allow 
ws pection for 15 days. 

" As regards paras. 9 and 10 Dr. Gimi absolutely declmes hav
ing U'le<l the words your Chent has attnhuted to him. On 
the contrary he has complained to me that your Client is 
making very unplear,ant ob;;ervatwns so much so that he had 
to keep h1s temper with great difficulty. Your Chent must 
understand that he is not dealmg with an ordmary Inspector 
but with a graduate of good respectability. He expects your 
Cl1ent to be/,ave well. Nobody wants ttJ harass your Clzent 
wlw or; the contrary zs placmg obstacles rn our way. The 
very fact of the enormous correspondence call'ied on m this 
ca'le proves the truth of my statement. .Not a sinyle com
plalflt !1as et•er been made about my staff of A lVard who 
h.tve order-3 to be courteous and obliging w1th every body. 

'' I hope now there "'on't be any more correspondence on the 
bUbJPCt. If morning time does not smt your Client, I have 
dirt-cted my r,taff to vi;.It at any other tune convement to your 
Chent, but the t11ne must be a ji.ced time jor alt future zn;pec
t wns." 
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The rem:uk of the Malurm Officer m this letter that "My 
department IS always desirous of givmg every facility to the public 
in cases where religwus ceremomes are performed. But in your cac;e 
the circumstances are qmte ddferent." Why the Circmmtances m 
my case are different is easily explained. The l\Ialana Officer \\as 
piq~ed at being thwarted by me m his attempt ag:um,t my well. 

The statement that 24 hotm,' previous notice IS always aiven I'l 

also untrue, because M I have pointed out before, in spite ;f their 
protec;tations, they had visited the place on the 24th October and 
9th November without previOus notice. 

With regard to the words in the Malaria Officer's above letter 
that " Your Chent d1d tell that he won't allow mspectwn for 15 
days." I can only characterise this as an untruth, becauc;e on the day 
in question I and my sister were lymg ill in bed hovermg between 
hfe and death under the treatment of Dr. Choksey and our f..tmily 
doctor, Dr. Satarawalla and European nurses, and were not able to 
move out of our beds and all the inmates of the hou.;;e we1e m con
stant attendance upon us both. If the Inspector cho'le to come as 
he did without previous appointment no respon&Ible person m the 
house could have answered him. He may have apphed to some 
servant in the house and got his reply from such servant. 

(.5). Letter from J!alaria Officer to my Sol~eztors, dated 
29th Jam.:ar.lf 1913. My Sol~e1tors' letter to the Malarza Officer, 
dated 4tl' February 1913. 

It is also necessary to quote from these let~ers :-
'' 'Vith reference to the corre:,pondence endmg wtth Mumcipal 

Commissioner's No 28702 of 9th January 1913 regardmg 
well in 111emises of Mr. S. H. Mistry, Colaba, I have the 
honor to state that a Post Card was sent to your client on 
the 21st intimatmg to h1m that the Malana staff would 'visit 
your Client's premises on the 2.Uh Idem between a and 4 
(S. T.) 

" A letter w:t'l received f10m your client after 3 p m. on the 
23rd instant intimatmg that the hour being incont>ement, 
Saturday between 8 and 9 a.m. would smt him best. This 
letter came into my hand<> on' the afternoon of the day 
appomted and the contents could not be commumcated to 
Dr. G1mi, who had been to the place at the appointed tune 
Entrance was refused, although there was no ceremony 
going on and the door of the room locked." 

" On previous occasion when we made morning appointments 
they were found inconvenient. 'Vhen afte1noon appomt
ments were made they are also found inconvenient." 

"The well wa'l however inspected by myself and the staff on 
Saturday between 8 and 9 a.m. 
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I now qn•e tilt~ la~t warnwg to your client tltat we will call 
agah1 wl1enet·er necessary at the lwur com•l'ntent to us I 
Pte\ wus mtmmtton being gtven m all ca<;es an<l if admis~ 
st<HI ts refu.~ed we will tal.e tl1e a~az.~tance of tlie Police and 
t.tke such steps as we have been lPgally advised. I do not 
now intPnd to enter into .tny more correspondence on the 
subject." 

Our Solicitors' letter, dated 4th February 1913. 
" Your post card of the 21st January fixing the afternoon of the 

24th tdem for inspectiOn of the well reached our client od 
the 22nd and on the same day our client wrote and post.ed 
his letter to your addres'l (for which he holds a post office 
cerhficate) whwh should have reached you on the evening 
of the same day or at the latest in the mornmg of the 23rd 
tdem. lt is no fault of our clierU thtlt t!.e Zettel', t.hougl• 
admittedly 'l'eceit•ed in tlte Mrmzcipal office 24 hours before 
the hour appointed for inspectior& and in sufficient time to 
enaUe you to communzcate the appomtment the'l'em ma£le to 
tlte Inspector, dul not come to your hands untzl afte'l' tl1at lwu'l', 
It must be quite evident to you therefore that rather than 
.obstruct you or the Municipal ln!>pector our client at once 
wrote giving an appointment when the inspection co1,1lJ 
be made. 

" In consequence of the appomtment made in the letter of the 
22nd January no male member of our client's family was 
pre'lent between 3 and 4 p.m. on the 24th ultimo and the 
bdtes of the household naturally declined to g1ve inspection. 

" 'V e have more than once informed you • that it would not 
be possible for our client to git·e inspection e.vcl'pt wl1en any 
male m~:mb, r of the famlly can be present at tlte tnue, and yet 
you ignore that C'rcumslu.nce in you'l' lette'l' wzde'l' repl!J an1l 
wrtte as 1f the only objection urgetl by our client was t/,e 
performance of 'l'elzgious ceremonie~. 

•· You d1d not commumcate the result of your last inspection 
on the spot, although in our correspondence we have request
ed that thts should be done, in order that no question might 

· art!'.e as regards same in future and our client might not be 
put to the expense of recordmg it in correspondence. You 
have not recorded the result even in your letter under 
reply. Our cli.ml 2s thus (o'l'cef/. to the conclusion tl,at lte is 
unnecessar1ly put to expense and trouble in t"e matter. 

''The well ha'l been inspected several times already, by the 
:M:alarm !>tuff durmg the past etght months without any mo:s
qmto lanre hanng been found therein, and our client does 
not mmd your m~pecting it over and over again if you 
destre to do so; hut he IS forced to say that l1e cannot sub
~cr,be to you'l' _ opmzon that you can inspect at any time 
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rom•enient to you or tl.e Malaria ln~p~ctor regardless of !tis 
own cont•enzence all'l reltgwus an£l other u~agts. 

"1'l•e warning contained m your letter m?gl1l well lwre bem 
omitted. 1'o say tl.e least our Client thinls 1t comes wit!. dl
grace, l•aving regard fo tl1e fact tltat he ltas nerer refused 
admission to /,is premises except for good reasons. 

" 1'/1e penultimalt para. uf your letter sltows a determined off en-
. sit•e attitude agamst our Clunt on tlze part of tl1e ,l.Jalar1a 

staff. Should you carry out your threat our chent wlll be 
compelled to adopt such mea~ures in protectwn of hb nghts 
and interests as he may be advif>ed. It seems to our cbent 
that 'fOU are under the Impre::.SlOn that he does not know 
what his rights and remedtes are. 

" Our client does not wish to prolong this correspondence." 
W1th regard to the 1st para. of the lthlaria Officer's aLove 

letter, I challenge the Malaria Officer to prove the truth of h1s 
assertion. He ha-. tried to explain a\\ay his harassmg conJuct, 
but in doing so he has made.cert,un false statements thmkmg that 
they will go unchallenged. His po~t card of the 21st January 
came to my hands on the mornmg of the 22nd. I wrote to h1m 
on the same day and posted the letter obtaming a postal certificate · 
for the postmg thereof. This letter in any case must l1ate rear/,eil 
the Malaria Office on the morning of the 23rd The Malarm 
Officer says that it came to his hands on the evemng of the day of 
inspection (:l4) and he consequently could not communicate \\Ith 
ln;;pector Gimi. Now this inspection was fixed for the evenmg of 
the 24th January, and it is very strange that nearly 36 hours 
should have elapsed before the delivery of then letter in his office 
and the time it reached his hands. This reveals that either there 
must be gross laxity in his department or It is a clear case of 
"Suppres-,Io Ver1." 

I am inclmetl to think It is the latter and made for the purpose 
of glossing over his wrong doings. 

The allusion to the Pohce in the Malaria Officer's letter I~ per
fectly scurnlous and an unprovoked insult from a l\IumCipal servant 
to a tax-payer. 

(6) .J.llalaria Offirer:S letter, ilated 22nd August 1912. 

The Malaria Officer complam~ m this letter that when he called 
on the mornmg of the 4th June 1912 he was made to wait for 20 
mmutes before the inspectiOn was given, because the male member 
of the house was takmg ,his bath. 

What capital the 1\Ialaria Officer wants to make by alludmg to 
this circumstance is not qmte clear. Doe-. thi'> Officer mean to 
My--

(1) That the Bather should have left his bath immediately 
and giVen the l\1alaua Office1 the mspectwn or 
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(2) Whether the male inmates of the house should stand 
at the threshold of their door every morning 
awaiting the arrival of their lJordships of the 
l\Ialaria staff or 

(3) Whether the Bather after his bath should have gone 
down on his knees before His Lordship and with his 
arms folded begged for his Lordship's forgh eness. 

If he had to wmt for 20 minutes (?) he has himself to thank 
for that, because he was not there under any previous appointment. 

F1om what transpired at the last meeting it seems to me that 
the l\ialarm Officer has impressed upon the members of the Sub
Committee and the Commissioner that the water of the wells is 
medicated before inspection and consequently no Malaria larvm 
are found at the in~pectwn. If It is so, it IS a base allegatiOn; and I' 
would challenge the Malaria Officer to prove lus allegation This 
can, I thmk, easily be done by submitting the water to an analytical 
test 

I must say that throughout the interval Inspector Gimi's con
duct has been very reprehensible. The incident of the 21st Novem
ber U112 was particularly such as to give provocation to any man 
and cause a breach of the, peace. Although the Malaria Officer's 
instructiOns had been to give previous notice he had frequently 
called at the place without giving such notwe, not only w1th the 
object of trumping up a ca&e that inspections were refused but also 
to annoy and harass us. He has been mstrumental in ghing nse 
to the enormous correspondence that has been entmled in tlns case 
w1th what purpose he himself knows. 

He has not been straight in his actions and we had to complain 
.to the Commissioner about his refusmg to g1ve report of his 'in
~>pectwns and his defiance that l1e wzs not bound to !)zve sucl1 a report 
Is, I presume, unwarranted. • 

The above will prove to you, gentlemen, the truth of my 
second indwtment that '' The Malaria Department is overbearing, 
insolent, harassmg, and annoying to a degree. Their conduct has 
been so provokmg that at time!! it might have led to a breach of 
the peace." 

As to what was the result of the Commissioner's investigation 
of my case, I h.1ve been left upto now in ignorance. I am not even 
aware "hether the Commib&IOner has done me the honour of castm {]' 
his eyes on my case, or whether the same has been shelved in on~ 
of the pigeon-holes of his Office. 

I would now pwceed to read theconespondence with the higher 
Municipal Officials, whwh would show how by gross misrepiesen
tation of the Malaua Der·al tment, the Commissioner and the Stand
ing (~Oinmittee were led away, in accordmg their sanction for the 
coveung up of my well. 
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, Gentlemen, I must assure you that I tlo not read th1., corre.,-
pondence with any carping spmt, but I read 1t with a view to show 
to you, to w!:mt _pitch the Commi~o~wner's ange1 was rabed, by the 
fal~e and UnJU'ltifieJ statements of the :Malaria Officials. The col
respondence proves to the hi~t, tha.t s.o led away by the mi::.~tatement 
of the Malaria Officers, the Commi~o-,wner was plea~ed to bhunp us 
as liars and obbtructionbts. 

Bombay, 28th Nov. 1912. 

Dr. K. n. SHROFF, 

Special Assistant to the 

Health Officer, 

Malaria Ward, 

llombay l\Iunicipahty. 

S1r, 

Refernn~ to your 1\Iemo No. 
M/17233of 1912-13, dated the 19th 
instant, we are informed by Mr. 
ShapurJI Horm&SJl Mistry, that 
your Malana Inspector Dr. GJml 
attended at our chant's premises 
between the hours of 8 and 9 
A. M on the 21st instant and m
spected the well and the result of 
the mspectwo as declared by h1m 
to our chant's brother was that 
absolutelv no Jfalana lart·a was 
found. Please furu1sh to us a copy 
of this report Dr. Gimi must have 
sub.n1tted to you. 

We beg to pomt out that your 
notice of 18th mstant was not at 
all suffiCient as It d1d not specify 
the purpose namely the mspect10n 
of the well. 

With reference to your Memo. 
No. 16897 of 14-11-12 and the copy 
of the report of Dr. G1m1 of the 9th 
instant therein disclosed, we are 
instructed by our chent tn the first 
instance to protest most atrongly 
agamst the un;usttjiable and unwal'
wnted remmJ.s made by you. It 
seems that the MumCipal Officers 
are labounng undel' an unp11~sswn tlmt 
they can call on any day and af any 

No. 1949.'} of 1912-1913. 

Bomhay, 17-12-1Vl2. 

l\Iunicipahty of Bomlmy, 

PuLhc Hc..tlth Department, 

No. 57 HornlJy Road. 

From 

THE SPECIAL As&ISTA~T TO 

'fll.E HEALTH OFFICER, 

MALARIA. 

'.fo 

Me:,sr:,. Edgelow1 Gulabchand 
and ·wadia, 

SoliCJtorb, 57, E"p]:matle Ro..td. 

Gentlemen, 

W1th reference to your letter, 
dated the 28th ulttmo on behalf 
of your chcnt J';lr ShapurJI Hor
masJI Mistry, 1 have the honour 
to state as under:-

With reference to para. 3, my 
staff cannot be expected to come 
at any time you may suggest. Of 
course my department 18 always 
desirous of g•vmg every faCJhty to 
the pubhc m cases where rehgwus 
cerernomes are performed. But m 
your chent's case the cucurnstances 
are qmte dJtlerent 1t IS for th1s 
very reason th&t I stated Ill my 
former letter that eutr.tuce may be 
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!tour l'eqardle•s of tlte eom•emence of 
ow clwnt and tile other wmates of l11s 
Jwu;e and of tlleu wctal and 1ehg!ous 
u'aqes and ob,el tances and requ1re 
mspect10n of the well. 

Our chant's mother very recent
ly ihe<l and when your mspector 
c,dled on the 24th ult1mo, ceremomes 
were actually be1ng performed m 
memory of the deceased and for 
that reason inspectiOn could not be 
allowed For s1m1l .. r reasons m
spectwns could not be gtven also 
on the 'ith mstant The Inspector 
was told on the latter occasiOn 
that 1f he called at the hour he d1d 
m the mormng mspectwn could not 
be g1ven as ceremomes were per
formed durmg those hours wh1ch 
could not on any account be mter
fl:lred With. 

It 1s qmte untrue that the 
Inspector was told that no Inspec
twn could be allowed for 15 days. 
1t 111 qmte true that there 1s a 
backdoor for entrance but that 1s 
for our chant's convenience and 
not for the convemence of the 
l\1umctpal officers. 

We very much regret to find 
that you should Impute mot1ves to 
our chant Without there bemg any 
grounds for domg so and take up 
an unnecessanly offensive attitude 
towards our chent. 

Already m the course of the 
last 6 months your Ofhcers have 
mspected the well of our cltent no 
less thanfou/ tunes and l:lvery t1me 
no llfalaaallalo<e have been found. 

It seems to be qmte unreason
able to say the least that our chent 
should be harassed hke th1s w1th 
demands of mspectton espeCially 
when the water of the well has 
stood the test so many times and 
there IS no reason to thmk that 
there are any malar1a larvre m it. 

Our client has not placed any 
obstructwns or obstacles m the way 
of the Mun1c1pal OfficelS and does 

g1ven by the back door. Tins De
partment only wants entrance to 
e'i:amme the well and 1t Is Imma11e
rtal to me by VlhiCh door entran'ce 
IS gtven. 24 hours' previOus notwe. 
1s always gtven to your chant and 
he 1s bound to give us entrance at 
the t1me spec1hed. 

As regards para 5, my' Sub
Inspector has no mot1ve to tell a 
dehberate he Your client dtd tell 
h1m that he won't allow mspectwu 
for 15 days. 

W1th reference to para. 8, you 
seem to be under an 1mpress10n 
that only your chant's house IS 

frequently mspected. We have 
nearly 38 Sub-Inspectors distnbu
ted m different parts of the C1ty 
w1th mstructwns to mspect each 
and every well In some places 
the mspectwn Is made every 8 days 
and m some after 15 days, accord
ing to the Importance of the loca
lity 

Larvre of anopheles mosqmtoes 
were detected by me personally on 
30-7-1912 m your chant's well and 
the same were shown to your .chant 
(vide my No 10169 of 22-8-1912). 
Although the larvre have tempOiaH
ly dtsapptated zt does not mean tllat 
tlte welt cuuld be consade1 ed /1 ee fi om 
la1 LlB, 

As regards paras 9 and 10, 
Dr. G1m1 absolutely dechnes havmg 
used thft words your client llas at~ 
tr1buted to htm On the contrary 
he has complamed to me that your 
chant 1s makmg very unpleasant 
observatwns so much so that he 
has to keep his temper w1th great 
difficulty, Your chent must under
stand that he IS not dealmg w1th 
an ordmary Inspector, but w1th a 
Graduate of good respectability, 
He expects your chant to behave 
well. Nobody wants to 11 harass" 
your cbent, who, on the contrary, Is 
pl~romg obstacles 1n our way. The 
very f.tct of the enormous corres. 
pondence carried on m th1s case 
proves the truth of my statement. 
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' not w1sl1 to do so, But he certam-
ly has the r1ght to expect that he 
should not be molested m h1s home 
and subJected to unnecessary fre
quent demands and that, too, at 
t1mes when actually rehgwus cere
rnomea are bemg performed 10 the 
house and the wa.ter of the \\ell 1a 
used 10 connectiOn therew1th 

Our chant complams that he 
1s bemg unnecessarily hara.ssed. 
H1s conduct has not been reprehen
Bibl~ or Improper at all, and he has 
always allowed mspect1on when
ever demanded. On the contrary 
he has reason to complam about 
the conduct of the Inspector. On 
the last occas1on Dr G1m1 had th~ 
hard1hood to say that mspect10n 
cannot be refused am] that" the 1e
lt!JIOUB ce1 emon1e1 should he shut up '' 
Th1s offensive remark was abso
lutely uncalled for and our client 
hopes that 10 future 1t w1ll not be 
repeated. 

Smce wr1tmg th1s letter "e 
have received your Memo of the 
27th mstant beanng :No. li826. 
Our client has gone to Mahablc:>sh
war for the benefit of h1s health 
and on h1s return therefrom we 
w1ll be able to reply to the rna tters 
therem stated. In the meantime 
we would suggest that 1f you des1r~ 
to mspect the water of the well 
agam, an appomtment for the pur
pose may be taken from our chent 
so that our chent may not be put to 
any unnecessary trouble and an
noyance and that the ea.rly hours 
of the mornmg (when reltgwus 
eeremomes are bemg performed) 
should be altogether av01ded As 
you are aware there 1s actually a 
:room set apart as an Ag1ary m our 
chant's boose where all rehgwus. 
eeremomes a.re performed 

We have the honour to be, 
S1r,. 

Your mo<;t obedient servants, 
(Sd) EnGELow, GuLABCHANII' 

and WADIA. 
Solu:utoJ<;, High Comt_ 

Not a smgle complamt has ever 
betJn made about my stafl of 
A Ward who have orders to be 
courteous and obhgmg w1th e~ery
body, 

I hope now there won't be any 
more correspondence on the sub
Ject. If mornmg t1me does not 
smt your chant, I have duected 
my staff to v1s1t at any other t1me 
convement to your chent, but the 
time must be a fixed time for all 
future mspectwns 

I ha' e the honour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Your mo~t olJedient ~en·ant, 
(SJ ) K B. SHRllk'F, 

Specml A'-~J'ltant to the 
Health Officer, ~bhuia 
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Bombay, 14th Dec. 1912, 
To 

THE MuNICIPAL CoMMISSIONER 
FOR THE CITY OF BoMBAY, 

Bombay. 
Str, 

We have the honour to address 
thts commumcatwn to you on 
behalf of our chent Mr. ShapurJl 
HormasJI Mtstry. 

Our client ts the owner of a 
house sttuate at Colaba and bear
mg No 373 

There IS an out-butldmg m the 
premtses whwh 1s set apart and 
used as an Agtary for the perform
ance of rel1g10us rttes and cere
momes and attached to thts Agtary 
and 1mmed1ately m front of 1t 1s a 
well expressly sunk for the purpose 
thereof and of the rehgtous rttes 
and cerl)momes and whwh has been 
always and IS bemg used for such 
purposes 

Smce the month of May 1912, 
the Malarta Staff ot the .Bombay 
Mumctpahty has bE>en attendmg 
at the premises to mspect the 
water of the well. 

Our chent was by a not1oe dated 
the 17th June 19l2 but served 
upon htm on the 29th of the follow
mg month (z e, a month and t"elve 
days later) Issued by Dr. K. B. 
Shroff, Spectal Ass1stant to the 
Health Ofhcer, Malarta, reqmred 
to fill m the well or to herme
twally cover 1t on the ground 
that JI!Osqmto larvre whwh were 
alleged to have been found m tbe 
well constituted a nmsance and 
danger to health. 

Thereupon correspondence took 
place between ourselves on behalf 
of our chent and Dr K. B Shroff 
m wlnch we pomted out that the 
report as to the findmg of the 
mosqmto larvm was not correet 
and requested htm to wtthdraw the 
not1ce. Subsequently the notiCe 
was not acted upon but was drop
p111d But our chent has smce been 
very often troubled lHth frequent 
demands for mspect10n of the 
\\ atPr of the well dnd as a matter 
of fact the well has smce been 
e.\.ammed &evetal tunes wtth the 

No. 28702 of 1912-18. 

From 

P.R. CADELL, EsQ, I C S, 
Mumctpal Commtsswner 

for the Ctty of Bombay. 

To 

Messrs. EDGELow, GuLABCHAl!i'£>1 
WADIA & Co., 

Sohmtors. 

1\lumcnpal Commtsswner's Office, 
Bombay, 9th January 1913. 

'Gentlemen,·' 

Wtth reference to your letter 
No 79.:!8/12 of the 14th ulttmo on 
behalf of Mr. ShapurJl HormasJi 
Mtstry, I have the honour to refer 
you to letter No 19~93 of the 17th 
1dem from the Spectal Asststant 
Health Ofucer, Malana 

From a plan of the p1·emMea whtch 
I have eem 1t does not appear that 
a v1s1t to the well need dtsturb any, 
cerflmomes whwh may be gomg on 
at the time m your client's private 
Ag1ary. If, llowever, your clzent 
obJects to the Mummpal Staff 
passmg near the Agtary at all, he 
can request and permit them to 
eoter by the back door near the 
well, whwh Is close to the Agtary.' 
I find that m several cases members 
of the Mummpal Staff have not 
entered the boose, because rehgwus 
ceremomes were gomg on. Had 
the Mumc1pal Staff been allowed 
to enter by the back door, there 
could have b€eu no reason for 
refuamg entry to the Municipal 
Staff 

On two occasmns larvre were 
found and on one of these Dr. 
ShroJ} showed the~ to your cbent 11 

brother It 1s clear that the well, 
1f 1t Js allo ... eel to contmue, must be 
subJect to regular mspecljton. 
There 111 no Wish to mterfere w1tiL 
your chant's rehg10u~ <-eremomes 
but 1t 1s obvwus that he ls takmg 
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result that no mo.~quzto la1 u:e ha •·e 
been found and the \\ater has been 
found to be qmte clem and pure as 1s 
ad~nztted by the .Mumczpal Analy•t 
and D1. Sltrotf hwtself and tile 
1 eports made by tlte .Ill a lana ln
apectms, coptes whereof have been 
supphed to us. 

Our chant keeps the well m a 
very clean LOncht10n and the \\&tor 
of the satd well ts very cloar and 
there seems to be absolutely no 
reason for repeated and frequent 
mspect10ns of the well when the 
Mumctpal Analyst and the .Mum
ctpt\1 lnspect<lrs, as nlso Dr K B. 
bhroff are satisfied and have report
ed that tlu!/e a1e no 11108']/tlto lat u.s 
an the u ell. 

It may not be out of place here 
to mform you that prevtous to Mny 
1912 Dr .Hentl£-y had wttlt lnspLc
tor l\Iama exammed the \\ell and 
pronounced the water of the \\ell 
to be absolutely pu1e and {tee '""'"' 
anv mosqutto lcll l'tB and e tpres•ed Ius 
enlill! sattsfactlfl'n at a~ state In 

ulnch the u•ellwas kept by our c/tent. 

The Malana Staff used to attend 
for mspectwn of the water of the 
well <Lt hours \\hen actually rehgt
nns ceremnntes wore bemg perform
.,d m the Aguuy and the \\ ater of 
the well was bemg used for the 
purposes of suLh ceremomes ljlld on 
the 21st November l!Jl:! Dr H D 
Gtmt, the 1\lalarta lnspeLtor of the 
A \Vard, who nttended for mqpec
ttou made a rcm,uk to our dwut s 
hrother thnt mspeLtwn should m•t 
be rdused to htw and that •• tl•e 
Ub[JIOUS Ce/ f'I/Wntl'S should be •/IUt 
up " Our chent's brother exorctsed 
gre,tt forbearance on that occasion 

Even nmler Section 488 of the 
Mumctpal ALt due regard must 
always be hnd w the soda! and 
rehgwus usages of tho occupants of 
the premtses but our cheut very 
much regrets to MY that every 
aLttJmpt has been made m hts Lase 
to dtsl e[Jal-l tltese u 'nqes In sptfe of 
the fact that tl1P Jll enu ,l',< m connn
twn utih ulit<h fliP 11 l'tlts u•ed, '' an 
Aquny etpll'd•hl >rf ntmifm lf'IIIJ!
vub pwpooe& and that tile ua/e1 o/ 

up an attitude of obstructtnn to 
the Mumctpal Staff 1 trust you 
'\\Ill pomt out w htm the uuw1sdom 
of hts domg so. 

I have the honour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Your most obedtent servant, 

P R CAtn.r.L, 
1\lumLt pal CommtsRtonPr 

for the Ctty of .Bombay. 
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tlu• wrll ts U>ed m connectwn utth 
suc!t }JUIJIO>{S 

The MJ.l.trld Inspector also 
knows thJ.t recently our chtmt's 
mother d1ed and on two occasions 
when he attended, rebg10us cere
momcs were actually bemg per
formed m memory of the deceased 

Our chent has no desire to pre· 
vent any mspectwn of the water 
of the well, 1f 1t IS mad~:~ for the 
purpose of ascertammg 1ts sam
t,try concht10n but what he obJects 
to, and has mora than once pro
tested agamst m correspondence 
\\Ith the Special As~1stant to the 
Health Ofucer, IS the 111anne1· m 
ufttcft lte tS f1eated anrl the !VUI/ lte 
"t1oubled anrlltalao.ed bv j1equent 
and 1epeated tn~>prctwns by the ln
'fiPCtOJs when no necesotfy eu.-ts 
tlteJe(ul' 

In any event, our chant says, 
rog,ud must he had to tha peljalm
an- e of tlte 1 eltgwus 1"1 tes and 
ce1emomes m the Ag1ary and in
spectiOn should not ba damanded at 
h•mrs and on occasiOns \\han Cl'l e
muntes a1e actually bemg pe1jonned 

The last mspectwn was on the 
7th mstant when Dr. G1m1 was 
asked by our chant's brother, after 
he had exammed the water ,.to 
commtmiCJ.te the result thereof to 
hnn, but Dr G1m1 contrary to the 
usu<~.l previous pr<~.ctwe dachned to 
tlo so, and referred lnm to Dr 
Shroff saymg he was not bound to 
g1ve the result of the mspectwn as 
requested Our client's brother 
was present durmg the whole of 
the mspectwn and at once asked Dr 
Gum to note that the water Wd.S 

clear and no mosqmto larv.e were 
found m the well 

Our chent understands that 1t IS 

usu<~.l fur MumLipal Inspectors 
exammmg well water to note the 
result of thmr tJxannnatiOns on 
mspectwn cards on the spot <~.nd to 
show them to the parties conc,etUtJ!l. 
Ho rloes not umlt~rijtand ,why this 
pra,ct~ee Is departed ftom m th1s 
c,aso It woul<l save nusunder
bt<~.ndmg and unrwLt'ssary Ponfhct 
1f the result of the mspectwn Ia 
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declared on the spot to the partJPB 
concerned. 

- Under these Circumstances we 
have the honour to request you 
that you Will kmdly have the 
necessary enqUiries made m the 
matter, and 1ssue instructwns to 
the Malaria Staff to refram from 
harassmg or troublwg our clumt 
w1th frequent demands of mepec· 
t10n of the \later of the well, and 
also at hours and t1mes when rdl
gwus r1tes and ceremomes are 
performed and also to note t.he 
result of the1r exa.mmatwn on 

.mspect10n cards and produce same 
to our chent. 

'Ve have the honour to be, 
S1r, 

Your most obed1ent servants, 
Eno&Low, GvLA.BCH.AND A.N.II 

WADIA1 

Sohc1tors, H1gh Court. 
------

1 specially lD\ ite your attention, gentlemen, to the d.ttes of tlus 
corre ... pondence. 

:My SoliCitor's letter to the :Malaria Department is dated the 
28th November. My Sohc1tor'~> letter to the Uommi ... :,.wner com
plaining about the l\Ltlaria De1m1 tment is dated the 14th December. 
The l\Ialaria Department's reply to my Solicitor', letter of the 
21:ith November, i'i d.1ted the 17th December, i e, 20 days after 
th~ receipt of that letter, and J dayr:. ~~:tter my Solicitor's letter to 
the Commissioner, compl.unmg about that Department of \\hJCh 
eYidently the Department had got "ind. The Uommi:>"'ivner's 
reply is dated the Uth J.muary lVIJ, and is based on ·the letter of 
the 1\Ialarm, Department of the 17th December, "luch IS full of 
fabe and unju:,.tJfiable statement ... , 111.1de "1th the Yiew to put the 
ComriiiS'liOner on the "rong scent. Tlm, io;; a 'ery Sigmficant fact 
that charges preferred agam ... t the M.tlari.t. Department, mstead of 
fJemg m' eo,bgated by the Commr~~wner, are left to be rephed to 
hy the Department Jt..,elf. The Commrs;.JOuer ~Imply refers to tL.lt 
letter, and comer, to the conclu~ion that it is oln ion~> to hHn th,tt 
I have taken up an attitude of oL .tructwn to the 1\Iumcipal ;.tat!'. 

Bombay, 20th January 1913. 
5 J?1JC[OSU/ e8 

Ta& MuNICIPAL CoMMI~SIONER 
FOR THE CnY OF Bo'\IBAY, 

Bombay. 
S1r, 

'Ve have the hnnour to acknow
ledge rel-lllpt of your h1tter 
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No 28i02 of the 9th mstant m 
reply to ours of the 14th nltm1o on 
the subJect of the well m the pre~ 
mibOS at Lower Colaba belongmg to 
our chant Mr ShapurJI HormaSJI 
Mistry. 

Our chant regrets to see that 
your letter IS based upon the falla
Cious statements made m the letter 
No 19493 of the 17th ultimo from 
the SpeCial Officer, Malaria, to our~ 
selves which IS referred to by you 
and which we may mform you, 
nmamed unanswered owxng to our 
chent's absence from Bombay and 
the Intervenmg Chnstmas Hob
days. 

In the first place a variety of 
mottves are Imputed to our chent, 
although our chant, who has taken 
up his res1dence m the suburbs for 
the past two years, was not prestmt 
at the time of the different visits of 
the Malana Inspector except one 

How m1slead1ng the statements 
of the Malaria Otbcer are, will be 
eVIdent from the fact that the back' 
door to "hiCh reference IS made m 
your letter cannot, as our chent 1s ' 
prepared to prove if necessary to 
your entire satisfactiOn, be opened 
under any cucumstance when cer~ 
momes are gomg on m the Ag1ary 
wh1ch IS m proximity to the well m 
quest10n. ' 

Our chent IS very anx10us to 
remove the misconceptton created 
on your mmd by the misstatement 
of the Malaria Officer m thts con~ 
nect10n, and we are asked by our 
chant to request you to be goocl 
enough to gtve the place a VISit so 
that you may find out very clearly 
how far the Malaria Officer has 
tned to pervert the facts m spite 
of frequent explanatiOns gtven to 
htm by our chant. 

W1th regard to the other state~ 
menta made m the Special Officer's 
letter m questu:m, our chent has 
requested us to forward herewith 
( which we do for your perusal) 
coptel' of the letters noted at foot 
hereof, the first addressed by our 
chent and the others written by us 
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to the Specml Officer, IIIrtlana, 
whtch can only l<>ad to one concln
Bton that the attttude taken up by 
that Officer has been one of annoy
wg and harassmg our chent Our 

. cltent spectally requests us to draw 
your attentton to the reprehenstble 
conduct of the 1\lalarta Inspector, 
Dr. Gtmt, who has left no stone 
unturned to annoy our cltent m 
consequence of what our chent 
wrote to the Spectal Officer on the 
18th Julylast._ 

Our cltent has not the shghtest 
hesttatton or obJeCtton to the "ell 
bemg mspected as often as may be 
destrell, but what he asks us to 
request you ts, that you '1\ tll be 
good enough to mstruct the 1\lala
na Department to pay thetr Vts1ts 
of mspectton after obtammg a pre
vtous appomtment from our chent 
and to supply our cltent or h1s 
representative on the spot '1\tth 
the report of the result of the m
spectton then held Such arrange
ment will as we tlunk tend to re
move all cause of the allegell com
plamt from the Malana stall of 
detentton, &c , because tt ts qmte 
natural that our chent cannot allow 
the mspectwn, tf the Malarta In
spector calls when ceremomes are 
actually bemg conducted m the 
Agtary. 

We tmst that you wtll be good 
enough to accede to our cltent's 
above very reasonable request and 
tssue the necessary mstmcttons to 
the 1\latana Department. 

Yours tmly, 
EnoELow, GuLABCHAND, 

W.&.DIA & Co. 

Lette18, 

18th July 1912 from ShapurJI 
Honn.lSJl to the 1\:Ialarta Officer 

30th July 1912 from Messrs. 
Edgelow, Gulabchand, Wadta & 
Co , to the 1\lalarta Ofhcer 

31st July 1912 from Messrs E 
G W. & Co. to the Malaria 
Officer 

30th September 1912 from Messrs. 
E G W. & <Jo. to thl) .Malaria 
Officer. 
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28th November 1913 from Messrs. 
E G. W & Co., to the 1\ia.larra 
Officer 

26th January 1913. 
To 

THE MuNICIPAL CoMMISSIONER 

FOR THE CITY OF BOMBAY. 

Srr, 
We are mformed by our chent 

1\Ir ShapurJl HormaSJl Mrstry that 
on the next day after our letter to · 
you of the 20th mstant regardmg 
the wellm hrs premrses at Colaba 
Road, he receiVed the enclosed post 
card demandmg mspect10n of the 
well and that m reply thereto he 
wrote to the Malarra Officer 
requestmg hrm to defer such 
mspect10n to the followmg mornmg. 
ln sprte of such mtrmatron the 
Malaria Staff called at our chant's 
premrses on the afternoon of the 
24th as ment10ned m the post card, 
demandmg mspect10n whwh how~ 
ever could not be gtven as no male 
member of the family was present 
at thtl t1me. A v1s1t was agam 
pa1d thrs mornmg by the Malarra 
Officer personally attended by Dr. 
Grml, the 1\Ialarra Inspector, and 
another Mahomedan Inspector on 
the Malarra staff. 

The water from the well was 
drawn three or four trmes m succes~ 
s1on and was very mmutely examm
ed and subJected to mwrm,coprc 
test, but no mosqmto larvoo were 
found therem 

Our chent regrets that no re
port of the exammatron was furmsh
ed to hrs representative as requested 
m our prevrous letter to you, Thrs 
om1ssron compels our client to cause 
thrs letter to be addressed to you 
m order that the result of the m
spectlOn may be noted. 

Our chent agam requests 111!1 to 
state that he does not m the least 
obJPCt to mspectrqns bemg held as 
often as the Malarra ofhcer likes on 
gettmg prevrous appomtment from 
hrm, but at the same trme he would 
request you to be good enough to 
mstruct the 1\Ialarra f:it.1tl to furmsh 
hun or hra ruprescnt.1t1vc on the 
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spot \\ 1th the rusnJt O( 611Lh lll6pUC

tton as othenuso our clwut would 
be put to the nu .... esRJty of mcurrmg 
costs of causmg !otters to be wnttcu 
recordmg the result of the m
spoctwn 

Yours truly, 

Solicitors, H1gh Court 

]from 
P. R CAr>ELL, Esq, T C S, 

l\1umclpal ComnussJOucr 
for the C1ty of llomb.1.y. 

To 
Messrs E. •} W ADU & Co , 

Soh~,lturs, 

llornbay. 
MumCipa.l Comnuss10nor's Olltee, 

BomL1ty, 29th January 1913. 

Geutlcmou, 
'V1th reference to yonr Iutter 

of the 20th January 1 have the 
l10nor to state that 1f your cbcut 
contmnes to g1ve as much troublP 
to the M.1.lana StaH as he can, he tS 

bounrl, tlwuyl• he mfl'l Sltcceerltn betnq 
obstJuctwe, to be ttoubled an ttt/11 hy 
fJequr-nt 11<1ts ltJsclea.r Lhat)onr 
client coulJ be saved any disturb
ance 1f he allrJiud the bacl. dMI 

bnitle the well tiJ be u•erl I observe 
th<lt m your letter of the 21-\th 
November you state that 1t IS qmtu 
true that there Is a ba<.k door for 
entrance but th.1.t IS for vour <.hent's 
convemence and not fol t!te cnn
temence of J/umc1pal OfficP/8 This 
seems to.. me a very foolt.h as w~ll as 
a d1scoudevus uply 1 am unable 
to corre..pond unth you fw tltN but 
mu~t wm n you agamst the unlt't•tlom 
of obstmctmg .Mumcipal Ofucers m 
thmr duty. 

I h.1.ve the honour to be 
Gentlemen, 

Your most obed10nt servant, 

(SJ) P. U. Cadell. 

12th February 191.~. 
To 

T.uE .1\lUNil'IPAL Co111 \ll~'>In:\ ut 
:von TH~ CITY oF BoMBAY, 

Bmnb.1.y 

1r"ell m 1" emt-f'S at Lowe1 
Cvlaba bearmg Xo 37J 

Your letter of the 21Jth ultimo 
bcarmg No. 309-!K/1913 was duly 
to hand 

Our client re~rets w find that 
he IS still UnJnBt!tiably charged 
\\ 1th bemg troublesome ancl ob
atrudivo to the l\L!1a.rra Sta.tl when 
as a matter of fact he IS not, and 
that he ts threatentld w1th ftequent 
\!Sits to t1 ouble lwn tn futw e 

W1th regard to the remarks 
made by you m connectwu \\ 1th 
the back door m our cheut's pre
mise~, we must say that we are nr>t 
accu,fomerl to 1ecene lette1s couched 
tn , such offen,tt•e te1 m~, and we 
can only lt'[Jiet that !f'tu ha1e m !fow· 
letff'r undu ncl,nrmlerlqnu-nt departl'll 
ftom tile ]Whfeness und durmty lte lta1e 
alu fiiJS found m the letfe1 s of yow 
p1edr•cp~,urs mul of all other lnyh 
OJ!zcutls 1oth ?Lhom ltc ha1 e to cor
le>pond an our p1ofe"wnal duttes 

'y e h,tve the honour to be, 
S1r, 

Your most oLedwnt set vants, 

Referrmg to the Commi»swner's letter to my SohcitoJ s of 29th 
January 1913, I would here beg to e'\.pl.un the p:u hcular mcHlent 
about the back door. This letter by :Thie~..,rs E·lgclow, Goolabch,md, 
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W.t ha & Co. was wtitten at the tnne when I w.l'l not in 13omhay 
unJ the1e haJ been ~ome nu~unde~:-ttndmg 1n the im;truct,wns 
g1ven to them Tins b.tck door v.a-. ongmally mtonded for the COil/
-\ emence of the P:usee Re-.1dents of the locality roqumng the water 
of the well for rehgwu<> pm poo;es. Smce the ad vent of the l\~alam~ 
Department th1s door wa<~ peunanentlv closed and has never been 
opened upto now. The tdP.a. about the back door instilled in tbe 
mmJ of the Commi""!Oner by false st,ttement of the .Mahtrm De
partment, had rai~ed the Comm1ss1oner's anger to such a h1gh 
p1tch that the m.ttter was b10ught to a climax by the expresswn 
u~eJ in the Comm1s-.ioner's letter to my Sohmtors. That expres
swn took a very ~erwuo; turn, ;tnd the que::-twn was one, whether 
my Sohmtorr, should get a proper redre::-s f10m the Oommisb!Oiler 
through a Com t of Law. A con~ulttttwn for the. purpo<>e was held 
in the chamber of one of the leading European Oounsel in 
Bombay v.1th the result that the reply to the Commlhsioner from 
my Sohc1tols, dated 12th Febnmry l!Jl3, v.as penned by that 
euunent CJn,bel It w.t., a gre.tt rahat to m3, although the pen
nm~ of that letter co~t me nearly a hund1eu rupeeR, and I had to 
lu:-e the mlncr and 'lerncr., of my Sohc1tors m thi~:> c.t-.e, 

Bombay, (Jt.h l\I.1rch 1913. 

To 
'I'll& ~IuNIUIPA.T.. Co\1\US'!IONE!t 

H>r TUK CITY oF Bo'l!llA.Y, 

Bmnb,ty. 

Str, 
l{o 1T'ellm pl'l!ln!Se> So, 37:J, 

Colabrt ltoad. 

I have the honour to mform you 
that a VIsit was pard on the 3rd 
Instant by the Deputy Health 
Olhcer, Samtary Department, at my 
premises No 373, ColalJa Road, to 
mspect the well I was al~o m
formed by the SpeCial Assistant to 
the Health Officer, Malana, that he 
proposed to report the oase of th1s 
v. ell to the Stanchng Committee 
for th.,tr sanctiOn to hermetwally 
seal the wellm question. 

Before you accord your assent to 
the Malarta Officer's apphcatwn, I 
would, m thrs connectron, request 
your kmd attentiOn to the volu
mJnous correspondence passed be
tween my SohCJtors,Messrs Edgolow, 
Uul.tbch.tud, W .tdt.t .t Co , am! tho 
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Malaria Officer and my smd Soli
cttors and your honour on the
same subJect. 

I further have the honour to for~ 
ward herewtth for youl' aons1der
at10n the 2 letters o.ddressed to yomr 
honour one by the Head Pnest of 
the Parsees and the other by my 
Family Priest wh~eh will prove tO' 
your sat1sfact10n that the well llf 

used m eonnect10n w1th the Ag1ary 
on the premises for the purpose of 
performmg h1gh religHms cere, 
momes as Yajesne, Vanchdad, &c., 
and by covenng up the W3ll thes8' 
ceremon1es cannot be parformed. 

I need hardly meBtJOn that the
well ss free from any mosqmto 
larvsa and In face of the Malar1a 
OJhcer's own frequent admission 
that 1t Ia so, 1t cannot under any 
Circumstance be classed as nm
sanCfr. 

On perusal of the conesponcfence' 
referred to above and the 2 en
closures hereto, I feel confident 
that your honour wtll be fully con
vmced that no aetton of any nature
IS called for by the present state' 
of the well llhrch Is m first class 
order. 

I am fcrrwardmg a eopy of thuJ 
letter With Its 2 enclosures to the 
Standmg Committee for favour of 
consuleratwn by that body. 

I havs the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your lJlO'Bt obecllent servaut, 

(Sd.) SHAPURJI HoRMASJil\IlsTRY, 

Owner premises So 3i3, 

Colaba Road. 

1- ha V'e said in tny statement that when approaching the 
higher officials with your grievances, you are stamped as bemg 
hars and obstructionists. 

1 would leave you, gentlemen, to judge whether the Com~ 
missioner was led away by the misstatements of the Malaria De~ 
partment, or whether the Commisswner, in wntmg h1s rephes to 
my Solicitors, had sufficient eVIdence to come to that conclusiOn, 
after gomg mto both sides of the case, 



111 y fm th(>t grievance is that in spite of repeated reqttasts to 
the l\Iulari,t Deptu tment and the Uommisswner to notify the 
re.,ults of inspectiOns on the spot, this was studiously avoided: 
Why Ms that so f If the Malaria Department does its work 
above board where Is the necessity of not d1sclosmg the results 
of the inspectiOns on the spot. I have been put to unnecessary 
trouble and much expense of havmg these results put on record 
through my Soh<'itors nnd my obJect in doing so even at some 
expense, will be evident to you. This is a procedure unheard of~ 
nud. vilth what ob,1ect the report is withheld, it is for you to judge 
and deter:mne. This pomt and the notice of 24 hours, prescnbed 
under sechon 488 of the Municipal Act, are the two pomts of 
fundllmental importance, which the Malaria Department have 
tned to shnk, for reasons best known to themselves. 

It is such treatment of the representation about the griev
ances of the tax-rayer, that makes one feel, that he is not hving 
under the benign Bnhsh Rule, but under some Turkish yoke. 

The pin"prickiog policy. 
The pin"pricking policy is still going on, in spite of the fact 

that there is nothmg to complain about the well, and at times 1t 
becomes so annoymg, that It amounts to sheer persecution. 

' 873, Colaba Road, 
Bombay, 28rd July 1913. 

To 
TnE MuNICIPAL CoMMlSl!IIONER 

FOB THE CITY OF BoMBAY1 

Bombay. 
Sit, 

Re Well in pt•emises No, 3731 
Colaba Road. 

I have the honaul' to tnforn1 
you that smce wrttmg my letter to 
you of the 26th ulttmo, thts well 
'1'1 as mspected by the Malarta De• 
partment m the mormugs of the 
followmg days wtthout any mosqmto 
larvoo ha.vmg been found theretu .-

Tuesday, 8th July. 
Saturday, 12th July. 
Monday, 14th July. 
Tuesday, 17th July. 
Monday, 21st July. 
Tuesday, 22nd July. 

I wnte th11 m order to place 
the results of these mspectwns on 
your record, as I am not snpphed 
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With reports each tune the mspec
twn 111 held, and espemally as at 
the mspectwn held on Monday, the 
14th July, I was met wtth a cheeky 
reply from Inspector Gtml that he 
was not supposed to tell me any
thmg m answer to my inqmry If 
there \\as anythmg wrong \Hth the 
water. 

" I am sendmg a copy of this 
letter to the Malana Department, 
so that it may remain on their re
cord also. 

To 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

No. 373, Colaba Road, 

Bombay, 23rd August 1913. 

THB MuNICIPAL CoMMIS'!IONEB 
FoB 7HB CnY oF BoMBAY, 

Bombay. 

Sir, 
Tie: Jf'eU in JlremiReB 1\•o. 3i3, 

Co/aha lload, 

Smce wr1t1ng my last letter of 
the 23rd ulttmo m tlus connectwn, 
the above well was mspected by 
the Malana staff on the followmg 
days w1thout findmg any mosqmto 
larvre m the water.-

Wednesday, 30th July 
Fnday, 1st August. 
Tuesday, 5th August. 
Thursday, 7th August. 
Saturday, 16th August 
Wednesday, 20th August, 
Saturday, 23rd August. 

I wnte thts wtth a vtew to 
place on record the results of these 
mspectwns, and I am also sendmg 
a copy hereof to the Malana Ofhcer 
for hts record. 

I have honour to be, 
Str, 

Your obedtent servant, 
(Sd.) SHAPURJI HoRMAsJI 

MISTRY. 



No. 16i50 of HH3-14. 

Ftom 1 J Citl>ltAR, Esq , I C. S , 

To 

l\Iumctpdl Commtsstonor 
for the Ctty of Bombay 

Mr SHAPUltJl HoinH<;JI 
Mlt:.HtY. 
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M~unctpal Conmusstoner's Ofuce, • 

Bombay, 18th September 1913 • 

• lfemo, 

'Vtth reference to the prevtous 
correspondence regardmg the well 
at premises No 3i3, Colabd. ItoaLl, 
the Comnusstoner Is mformed that 
l\Ir ShapurJl HormasJI JVf tstry has ' 
been ratsmg obstacles to the mspec
tl'm bemg earned out by the staff 
of four persona whtch IS the usual 
number employed m the work of 
mspectmg wells He IS requested 
to refram m future from ratsmg 
such obstacles The mspectwn It! 
tmhspensa.ble, and tt IS to the mter
est of both pd.Ittes concerned that 
tt should be earned out smoothly 
and expedttwusly ' 

For the present only one mspec
tJon will be made weekly on any 
d.ty out of the two lhed by Mr. 
ShapurJI HormaSJI Mtstry. 

(Sd ) J CRI<..RAR, 

Mumctpal Commtsswnor. 

T!u.., letter come~ fwm the Actmg Municipal Commissioner~ 
e\IUently "ntten at the m~tance of the :M:llar1.1 Depattment after 
Mr. Cadell's depa1 ture ftom Dombay, ai)d three months after the 
anangementarnved at by Mr Cadell and the Sub-Committee, \\luch 
j.., already recorded, anJ after 14 'inspections h,td been actually 
t.tken by one In~peclor and a Sub-ln><pector. Thi<> que<;tion of 
how many men \\ere nece-,~aty to in!>pect the \\ell waR fully gone 
into at the meetmg of the Sub-Committee at my place. This well 
~~ a t>lllali "ell w1th a dmmeter of only 6 feet, aml1t \\OS considered 
th,tt one man wa" qmte r.uffic1ent to m<.pect the well. I had pomt
ed out to the Sub-Com•nittee that If the Malaria De pat tment 
brought four men, It would he nece~~ary for me to keep as many 
men on the spot to \\.ttch thetr proceedmg8. -

I 

The Actmg l\1umctpal t ~ommi"~ioner seems to have a very 
poor notion about the time and hherty of the tax-payer's. He 
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states that "only one inspectwn \\Ill Le maue weekly on any tl.ty 
out of the two fixed by Mr. ShapurJl Hormar,.Jl 1\h,try." I do not 
understand m what way it helps me, becau..,e my representative ltau 
always to wait for the pleasure of the 1\Ialana Department at Loth 
uppomtments. 

No. 17477 of 1913-14 
Bombay, 23rd Octobel' 1913. 

1\Iumctpahty of Bombay, 

Pubhc Health Department. 

From 

JoHN A. TuR~ER, MD ,D PH, 
Execut1ve Health Officer 

To 

SBAPURJI HoRli.ASJI MISTRY, Esq. 

S1r, 
I have the honour to 1uform you 

that the 1\Iumctpal Commtsstoner 
under h1s No 16750 of 18th Sep
tember 1913 bad mformed you that 
no obstacles be put m the way of 
mspect10n of your well by the staff 
of four persoua of the Malana De
partment. 

In sptte of th1s you dtd not 
allow the coolies to enter along 
wttb the Malana Inspector on sub
sequent vtstts, although you fixed 
the t1me yourself. As mttmated by 
you m your letter, dated the 6th 
mstant, the Malana Inspector and 
hts staff' called at your place on 
Saturday the 11th October last, at 
8-35 am. (B T ) when admiSSIOn 
was refused on the pretext that no 
male member was at home 

I regret to observe that you are 
puttmg obstructiOns m the way of 
their mspect10n, and 1 hereby warn 
you under mstrucbons from the 
Mumctpal CommtssiOner that 1f 
hereafter any such obstacles are 
put m the way, I shall be compelled 
to take legal steps m the matter. 

I have the honour to be, 
Su, 

Your most obedtent servant, 

(Sd) JoHN A. TnRNJm, 
Ex1..cutn e Health OJlH,cr. 

To 

373, Lower Colaba, 
Bombay, 24th October 19l'l 

Dr JOHN A. TuRNER, MD ,D PH, 
Execut1ve Health Othcer, 

Mumc1pabty of Bombay, 
Bombay 

S1r, 

I am m recmpt of your letter 
No 17477 of l91J-14 of yesterday's 
date. 

The two mspect10ns a week of 
the well m questiOn, held by the 
Malana Department smce 11th 
June 1913 are so held under a 
spec1al arrangement arrtved at be
tween me, the gentlemen of the 
Sub-Committee appomted by the 
Standmg Committee under their 
resolutiOn of May l<tst and the then 
1\Iumctpal Comnusswner, Mr Cp.dell, 
who "ere present on the prem1ses 
on the above mentiOned date, "hen 
It was arranged, 1nter al1a that 
I should gtve two mspect10ns a 
week to a Parsee Inspector Vlho 
was to be deputed for the purpose 
NotWithstandmg such arrange
ments, I avOided ratsmg any obJec
tiOn and allowed, formerly a Par
see Inspector and a Mahomed.m 
Sub-Inspector and latterly a H!lldoo 
Inspector and the satd 1\Iahomed,m 
Sub-Inspector of the 1\Ialarta De
partment to mspect the \\ell, and 
such mspectwns, though critiCal, 
have bee)l held w1thout any d11hculty 
or h1tch You Wlll thus see that the 
letter of the Actmg Mummpal Com
mtssiOner to whtch yon refer was 
apparently wntten on mtsmforma
twn · As regards the lllCtdent of 
the 11th mstant, io whiCh mentiOn 
ts made m your letter under reply, 
1t so happened that by my letter 
of the 6th mstant to the l\Ialana 
Olhccr, two msrecttous \\ere as 
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, usual offered, the first on W ednes
duy 8th October and the second on 
Saturday the 11th 1dem but th~ 
Malana Dept avoided takmg any 
mspection on the 1st day, and ou 
the 1ecoud day, my brother who 
attends to the mspectwn was that 

, mornmg unFoidably called away 
by soctal obhgatwn, and no mspec~ 
tlon could therefore b~,i allowed. 

''l'he Malana Dept. knows fully well, 
that I am too averse to leave my 
well entirely t;Q their tender mer~ 
ctes, and th1s IS the only occa!!H>n 

. smce 11th June, 1913 that an ad~ 
missiOn was refused by the ladies 
'of the household 1 must her& 
•mentwn that I take strong excep~ 
twn to the expresswn "pre~ext " 
used ~n your letter,• and add that 
your threat of legal steJ?S was abs~ 
lutely uncalled for, ' , 

I beg td l'emam, 
Sir, 

Yours truly, 
(Sd ) SnAl'UIWI HoRMA.SJI MISTRY. 

Seeing that nothing c..tme out of the matter from the Acting 
1\funicipal Commi'i'llOner's letter to me, the Malaria Department, 
puts up the Executive Health Officer to take up cudgels against 
me. I h:td resolved not to enter into the arena with the Mumcipal 
officials, and give them every opportumty of inspecting the wei\ 
wtthout a hitch, Lut I have found that I was mh,taken, and in jus
bee to my'lelf I was obliged to send my reply of 24th October 

1 
1913 to Dt· Turner, the Executive Health Officer. This reply'of 
mine had the satlf,factory effect on the Executive Health Officer, 
and left me in peace for some time. , 

No. 373, Cola.ba Road, 
Bombay, 15th November 1913. 

TilE MuNICIPA.L CoMMISSIONER 
FOR TilE CITY OF BOMBA. Y 1 

' BoMBA.Y. 

Re .' Well 'n rrmntses No. 373, 
Cotaba Road, 

S1r, 

I have the honour to state that 
durmg- the mterval smce my last 
letter to you of the 23rd August 
the mspectwus of the above well 
were oflererl and held on the fol~ 
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Iowmg days when no rnosquito
larvre were found m the well :-

InspectiOns. , 
Offered. 

August 25th 

August 28th 
September 24th 
September 25th 

September 29th 

October 4th 

October 8th 

October 11th 

Qctober 16th
October 2'Jth 
October 28th 
October 29th 
November Srtl 
November 6th 
November 10th 
November 13th 

lnspecttons. 
Held. 

August 28th 
September 24th 
September 25th 

October 4th 

October 11th 
lnspect10n coulrl 

not be gtven on 
account, of SIJOoo 

eta! obhgatwna. 
Oetober 16th 
October 25th. 

November 6tb. 

November 13tll 

I beg to state that I have for• 
warded a copy of tht& letter to the 
Spectal Asststant te the Health 
Qlhcer, Malarta, for h18 record. 

I have the honour to be, 

Str, 
Your most obedtent servant, 

(Sd) SHAPUR n HonMASJI Mt'lTRY. 

873, Lower Colaba, 
Bc..mbay, 21st November 1913. 

To 
THB SPECIAL AssisTANT To THE 

HEAUB OJ'FICER, MALARIA, 

Bombay 

En•, 
Re Well in pr emzses No. 373, 

Cvlaba Rood. 

I beg to brmg to your nottce the 
m(•rdent th11t took phce at thrs 
lllormng's mspt>ct10n of the above 
well bJC lu~pt~oto~: Gum. 

No 2Q.j27 of 1913-1914. 

Bombay, 2.:th November 1913. 

Mumctpahty of Bombay, 
Pubhc Health Department. 

From 
JonN A. TunNER, M n, i:> P H. 

Executive Health Officer, 
To 

SHAPURJI HonMASJI MISTRY, Esq , 

373, Colaba Uoad 

S1r, 

'Vtth refl-rence to your letter 
tTated the :Zlst mstant, I have too 
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Wlnlst the mspcct10n by Inspec
tor Gum and the 1\iahomeaan Sub
Inspector was proceedmg, a cooiy 
belongmg to the Department en
tered the prmmses and approach
ed the well unobserved m spite of 
repeated protests that no more 
than an Inspector and the .Sub
Inspector will be allowt~d adnnt
tance. 

You will therefore pl(;lase ISBU!l 

the necessary mstruct10ns and sse 
that such an mcident will not 
recur 

Yours fatthfully, 
(Sd) SH:a.PURJI HoRMAsJI MISTRY, 

373, Colaba Road. 

Bombay, 2!!th November 1913. 

'To 
THE ExEcUTIVE HEALTH OFFICER, 

Bombay Mum<:tpaltty, 
Bombay. 

Sir, 
1 have to acknowledge the· re

ceipt of your letter of the 25th m
stant and although the explanatiOn 
given by Inspector Grm1 does not 
appear to me to be plausible Ili 
would serve my purpobe If- my 
puttmg the mctdent on record will 
pu~ a stop to any recurrence of the 
same 

As regards the enqmry at the end 
ef your letter I would refer you to 
the enclosed copy of my letter of 
tlLO 21th ultimo to Dr. John A. 
Turner, Executive Health Ofhcer, 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obecltent servant, 
(Sd.) SHAPURJI Hon.MASJI MrsTRY. 

honour to state that as exylamed 
by Dr Gum on the spot, the Bigar~ 
was a new hand and "as not conL 
versant with the routme of work 
1n your house. 

With reference tc tlus subJect, 
I may draw your attentiOn to 1\iu
moipal ComimssiOner's No l6750of 
18th September 1913, m which you 
were mformed that 4 persons are 
absolutely necessary for mampula
tiOn, 'l'hts order of tha 1\iumcip<tl 
Commtsstoner IS still bemg dis
regarded and I would hke to know 
wb.at you have to say on the subJect. 

I have the honour to be, 
Str, ' 

Your most obedient servant, 

(Sd) JoHN A. TuRNER, 

Executive Health Officer. 

This correspondence speaks for itself and requires no great 
-comment from me When I complam about the tm~deeds of the. 
(~ep,trhnent, the old question of 4: per:,om, IS 'raisPd again altb.ougli 
It W..LS dH>po,ed of by my lBUer of 24th Octobe1 ll!lJ. ' 
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No, 744 of 25-5-1914 
'l'o 

Tns SPECIAL As'IISTAYT To THE 

HU.LTH OFFICER, MALARIA.. 

Sn, 

Re . Wellen p1 emtBI'B lJio. 3731 
Cola.ba Road. 

The well could not be examm
ed as the younger Mr M1stry 
refused to let m my Sub-ln11pector 
lHr. RospwJO, who was sent alone. 
I was gomg round w1th you that 
mormng, and yon wtll remember 
that I asked Mr. ResptcJo to go by 
himself and he went there at 9-20 
AM, ST. The time fixed was 
between 8 and 8-30 A.M., B T. Mr. 
Resp1c1o has examined the well by 
h1mself before, and be was also 
pre'lont wtthm the appomtetl time, 
and there was no excuse for the 
party to refuse mspectton. 

lS,l.) A. s. BELLIMAL, 

Malana Inspector, A Ward. 

Xo. 4861 of 1-f-14. 
Copy forwarded to S. H. 

M1stry for favour of remarKs as to 
the Circumstances under \'1 h10h the 
exanunatwn ll as refused, m vww 
of h1sletter of 2ht 1\lay l!ll4. 

(Stl ) B. 1{. GoLD'PiflTH, 

Ag. Executive Health Officer. 

From 

No. 373, Colaba RoaCI, 
Bombay, 4th June 1914. 

Mr. SHA.PURJI HoRMA.SJI MisTRY, 

To 

THE AcTING ExECUTIVE HEALTH 

OFFICER, 
Bombay MumClpalJty, Bombay. 
Re. Wellmp1em1ses No. 373, 

Colaba Roar! 
W1th reference to the Actmg 

Executive Health Officer's endorse
ment No M 4861 tf 1-6-1911 on 
the report of the Malaria Inspector 
No. 744 of 25-5-1914 JUr. ShapurJt 
HormisJI Mtstry begs to mform 
that the report m question 18 
devoid of any truth. The persons 
attendmg and givmg the mRpec
tJOns were wattJDg at the house till 
10 o'clock S T ; but no person on 
behalf of the Malam\ Department 
appeared on the scene till that 
hour. lnspectwn "as subsequent
ly taken on the 27th ulttmo but no 
complamt was made at the time 
about the refusal llOW put forward 
m the report Mr. ShaptTJI Hor
masJee l'rhstry be~s to draw the 
A g. Executive Health Ofhcer s 
attentiOn to the glarmg mcon
ststency m the report m question 
It ts stated therem that the Sub
Inspector had called at tr.e pr~>
mtses at 9-20 S.T. whtle the 
appomtment gtvcn was 8 to 8-30 
B T. It JS also stated m the report 
that the Sub-Inspector had at
tended "'1thm the appomted tmw, 
but thts ts evidently not so as 8-30 
B T. IS eqn1valent to 9-<) S T. 
\\btlst the Inspector statr:s that ho 
attended at 9-20 S T 

Furthermore 1t IS not correct 
to state that the Sub-Inspector 
HespiCio was allowed inspect10u 
by hnnself when he attended alone 

When Dr Turn<>r is :n'ay from the scene, tl1e ltfalarm De
partment tries 1t~ hand '' ith the Actmg Executive Health Officer, 
Dr. Goldsmith, and puts that officer m a false pos1t10u, by a report 
based on JUlSf>tdtements. 

It is scandalous • that such conduct should he tolerated m the 
1\I uuwipahty of the fh::.t mly in Imha. It 1:::. enough to make a 
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tax-payer ferl that he is not livin~ under the benign Dtith,h Rule, 
but he 1s hvmg under some despotiC yoke. 

XXVI. 
Letter dated tl.e 29th ]fay 1915, J1·om JJfr. J(. A. 

Enti:-
" I haye the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter* No. 

1:149, dated the 28th current, but I regret to have to state that I 
F-hall n0t be able to attend the Meetmg which is to be held on 
l\Ionday as I am gomg out of Bombay this evemng. However,, I 
shall take eAtremely kmd of you If you will be good enough to -put 
the ,\ccompanving ·suggestwns before the membe1s of the Com
mittee of the Corp01ation on that day." 

Constructive Measures. 
1 Those \\ell~. waters of which a1e med for religious pur

po~es, must be kept open for reasons mentioned below :--
(a) In order that water may be properly used for religi-

ous pm poses, It mu~t receive duect rays from the sun. . 

(bl Before water becomes fit for religwus purposes, the 
utensil reqmres to be thnce cleaned with It, that is to 10ay, 
thn·e times water is' dra\\n from the well and poured out. 
While contmumg such a process the utensil or the rope. to 
"hich It is tied bhould not touch anything whatever. 

(c) There should not be any partml or complete shadow 
over the smface of such water. 

If however the Health Department is still bent upon sticking 
to Ils o" n policy, I should hke to suggef>t the following procedme 
to remove grounds of seriOus complamts :-

(a) When examinmg water of ::my well, the owner of 
the well should be given prevwus mtmmtion, so that he may 
If he hkes be present on the spot. 

(h) The inspection should take place in his presence, and 
If he Is prepared to fmni<~h his own materials for mspection, he 
bl.ould be allowed to do so. 

(c) If malaria breeding larvre are really found on vari
ou<> mi"pectwns, the work of cleaning the well, and destroymg 
such larvre, by slo.cking m fish or putting 111 certain chemi
calf', should be at once taken up by the Health Department, if 
the "()wner If> prepated to pay for the same. 

• fh1s was an lUtimatlon to the effect that the arl1onrned MeetiDg of the 
:'.lJ.la.na Comnuttee woulu be held ou l\lond.1y t!Je 3l,~t lllay 1915. 
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(d) If after repeated and bona fide experimental tnal<; 
no satisfactory result Is arrived at, the owner should be re~ 
(}Uested to cover his well w1th wire gau~.:e and be' allowed to 
tmt in a trap-door of a larger dnnen!>ion and m case the well Is 
a large one he can be allowed to have more than one twp 
door. But in no way, m the very first notice he bhould lJe 
threatened to close his well with concrete, or any such 
materiaL 

If this procedure is followed I am sure all sorts of mole:!tatwn 
and ill feelings will be put an end to. It should be distinctly 
undeThtood that I do not mean to say anything in favour of well:-, 
~ater of which is entuely polluted :ind whiCh t.tand no chance of , 
illlprovement. The sooner they are clo!>cd the better," 

XXVII. ' 
Extract j1·om the Jfinutes of {he sixth JJ/eeti'ng of the 

Comrnz"ttee, held on the 31st lJlay 1915 :-

"The following repreo:entutives of the r,.ignatories to the petition 
to tlie Corporation, regarding the elobing of wells and t.mkr, m the 
C1ty were present by mvitatwn:-

1\ir. Shapurji H. :Mistry . 

. 1\Ir, Naranji Dayal. 

:Mr. Sunderrao D, Navalkar. 

1\Ir. Haridas P. Kapadm. 

1\Ir. Lakhmidas Raoji Tairsee. 

1\Ir. Ranchordas Thackersi, who was given to umlei~tand that 
be would be heard by the Committee If be attended a meetmg, was 
abo present. 

The following papers had been circulated to the Committee:-

(1) Memorandwn from 1\Ir. Dmt~nath JagannathJi.<~< 

(2) A printed compilation of papers received fwm l\Ir. 
Shapurji Hormusji M1stry.t 

(3) Letter, dated the 30th April Hl15, from Mr W. T. Halai. 

A letter, dated the 2!Jth May 1915, from 1\Ir. K. A. Enb, 
offenng his suggestiOns for constructive measures m connectiOn 
"Ith wells, was placed before the Committee l 

• Ytd~ Paper marked XXIV. 
t htl6 Paper marked XXV. 
: Vttlo Paper m~rh.eu XXVI. 
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WIth reference to his papers questwns were put to 1\ir. Shnpurji 
HormusJi 1\li ... t.ry which are noted below together with the answerl!, 
given by h1m :-- 1 

J..llr. R. S Navana.r: 

Q Do you think that previous intimation should be given to 
the pa1 ty concerned when an inspection of a well is proposed to be 
made r 

A. Yes. It is natural to expect that previous intimation. 
should be given. 

Q. You say you we1e justified in refusing admission under 
cla•Jse* (d) of Section 488 of the MuniCipal Act. 

A. Yes. 'Vhenever an appointment was made I never raised 
any obJectiOn except under specml circumstances when rehgious 
ce1emonies were actually being performed. 

Q Were the religiOus ceremonies, on account of which yon 
would object to the place bemg entered mto, bemg performed near 
the well? 

A. There is an Agiari close by and no one can enter the 
pbce when religious ceremonies are being performed. 

, Q. For how long death ceremonies are performed after the • 
death of a per~on? 

A. For a month. 
Q. What is your objection to the back door being used for 

inspection purposes ? 

A. I have fully dealt with that question in my papers. 

Q. But from the papers l cannot find out your reasons far 
refusmg admission by the back door. h no one allowed to enter 
by that door? 

A No one is allowed to enter by the back door except a 
Par&ee and when certam ceremonies are performed not even a 
Parsee can enter. 

Q. Why do you desire that the number of persons who 
should accompany the Malada Officer for inspectiOn purposes ' 
should be hmited ? • 

A. I have explained that in my papers. When my well 
wa<> VIsited by the Commis&wner I pointed out to him that rf the 
1\1unw1pahty brought more men he {Mr. Mistry) would have to 
keep more men to watch thmr work. 

• Tins c!auqe runs as follows:-

(d) due regard Hhall always be had, so far as may be compatJble w1th the 
~x,genCJes of the purpose for vo. h!Ch the entry 1s made, to the soc1al aud reh
glOus usages of the occupant., of the prem1ses entered, 
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Q. Do you take a search of the men ,when tlwy come to 
inspect your well r Have you any rea5on for SUbpiC!On ? ' 

A. I have my reasons for doubt. Every day we used to 
inspect. the water of the well and nothmg wrong was found. On 
the day on which the Malaria ln5pector found a larva the water 
of the well had been examined preVlously a8 mual and nothmg 
had been found by us. How the larva came to be there I do not 
know. It was ju1>t over the rim of the net. This rou~ed my 
suspicions. 

Q. A post-ca1;d was addressed to you by the Malaria Depart
ment mtimating that the afternoon of the 24th January 1913 had 
been fixed for the inspectiOn of your well. 1\Iay I know to whom 
and to what address your reply to that card was addres5ed ? 

A. It was addressed to the Special Assistant to the Health 
Officer, Malaria, No. 5 A, Hornby Road, Fort, Bombay. 

Q. What have you to say about Dr. Gimi ? ' 
A., Nothing beyond what I have stated in my papers. 
Q. Does he hear any mahce to you T 
A. I cannot say that. 
Q. 'Vas he in the Malaria Department when your well ''as 

visited in 1905 f 
A. No ; he was not. 

The Chairman pointed out that the 1\lahuia campaign dtd 
not exi.>t in the year 1905. Action was propo:;ed to be taken 
with regard to the well in 1905 as It was alleged that the well \\as 
Fituated within 20 feet of Jlrll u•s That had notlung to do with 
the present Malaria campaign. 

Q. Do you approve of Mr. Hal:11's suggestion that if malaria 
Iarvre are found in a well preventive measures shouiJ be taken at 
fir,t anJ that if the larvro contmueJ to breed notwithstandmg, the 
well should be closed f 

A. Yes. 

Dr. Jeltan9ir J. Cursetji: 

Q You say th.at your well was first inspected in 19051 
.A. My well was constructed in 1905. It was then contend

e<l by the Mumcipality that as the well was situated "ithm ~0 feet 
of privies and as its water was also filthy It should be fille1lm, 
The Standing Committee, appointed a Sub-Committee to consider 
the quesbon and the Sub-Committee found that the Standmg 
Committee had been mi:,~ed by an mspector and by another gentle
man. In the present case the Malaria Officer misled the Com
missioner nnJ the Standmg Committee and I had to undergo all 
this trouble. 
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Q You say that numerous inspections have been made dur
ing the last t~o years. In how many c:tses were l\ialana lapre, 
found? 1 

A Subsequent to the visit of the Sub-Committee in J nne 
1913, nearly 100 in.,pections have been made and in none of them. 
\vas '\ny larva found. 

Q In the course of how many years these inspectwns were 
t11ade T 

A. The Sub-Committee met on the 11th June 1913, and so 
it is now two years during which nearly 100 inspectwns have been 
made and no larvre have been found. 

Q. What do you think of these inspections ? 
A. I consider these frequent inspections to be a great hard .. 

ship. 
Q Were Malaria larvre ever found in your well? 
A Yes, on one occasion only and then too only one larva 

was found at the rim of the net. 
Q Was the inspection made in your presence when the 

l.trva was found r 
A. No. :M:y brother was present at the time. 
Q. Were any larvre found during the course of other in

~pechons? 

.A. No. Not to my knowledge. _ 
Q. At page 10* of your compilation you state that "the com

plamt from many of the witnesses in this en'lmry is that anopheles 
lanre were said to have been found when the1r wells were inspect
ed by the Officials of the Malaria Department by th£>mselves, but 
~hen the same wells were inspected in the presence of the owners, 
the larvre were non-existent." Jr. that so r 

A. Yes. 
Jfr. Cowas1i Jehangir: 
Q. I think you mean to say that such a small well need not 

be inspected by more than one .man and that it should be visited , 
by a Parsee Inspector. , , ~ 

A. Yes, that was the arrangement settled with the Sub
Committee. However I did not obJect to mspections being taken 
by a Parsee Inspector and a Mahomedan Sub-Inspector and late1• 
on by the :M:ahomedan Sub-Inspector and a Hindu Inspector. But 
as soon as Mr. Cadell left Bombay the Actmg Oommi~ioner 
appomted four men to inspect the well. 15 inspections were made 
by two men only. Subsequently I received a threatenmg letter 
trom the Health Officer mtnnatmg that If any obstacles were put 
in the way of inspectmg the well he would be compelled to take 
legal steps. To thu;, letter I have sent a reply. 

• Thts corre&pouds to p.tge 102 of lhts Curupll<~t on. 
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.Ur. D. E. lVacl1a :, 
Q. Do you mean to sugge!>t that the larva whwh was found 

in your well was put in there by some one ? 
A. As I have told you the water of the well was exammed 

every morning. On the day on which the larva was found, It 
was examined by us as usual and we did not find anything. The 
:Malaria I D'lpector then exammed the water and he found the 
larva. The implements whwh were used by the Inspector be
longed to the Malaria Department. I then made my own im
plements and examined the water every day and dul not find any 
larva. 

Q As regards the hundred inspections of your well made 
by the ~Ialaria Department, do you know whether there are abo 
other wells near your house \\hiCh have undergone as frequent 
inspections "eek after week a!> your own well f 

A. Mine was a special cacoe. An arrangement was made with 
the Commissioner that I should allvw two inspections a week for 
some tune and I agreed to it 

Q. Then you have nothing to complain of so far ·as these 
inspectiOnS are concerned f . 

A. No, but the- previous arrangement was di~contJnuetl by 
the Acting Commissioner, who wrote to me that out of the two 
inspections one would be made on any day th~ Malaria Depart
ment liked. 

Dr. E. :Moses: 
Q. At pages 33"' aml 34* of the compilatiOn of vour papers 

you have menhoned the dates of certain mspectwns. Do you know 
whether these inspections were conducted by Dr Shroff or 
Dr, Gimi r 

A. Some by Dr. Shroff, some by Dr. Gum and some by 
other Inspectors. I ucoed to \Hite after every inspection requestmg 
that I may be furnished with the result of each examinatiOn. 

Jlr. R. S, Nat•alkar: 
Q. Do you think the 1\Iunicipahty Is bound to commumcate 

the result of the ex.am!nation to you 1 
A. Yes. 1 think they should commumcate the result on 

the spot. , 
Q. Are you in a pocoitwn to give us an Idea as to the amount 

of money you ha\e spent m connectiOn \\Ith the corre!>pondence, 
&c., \\ ith regard to this well r 

A. 1 cannot say ex:}ctly but It goes to four figmes 

- 11/r, CowaSJl Jelmng1r : 
Q. _ 'Vhen wa'l the fil';t arrangement distm bed! 

• l'hese correopond io pages 12(; aud l:lb of th1s Comptl.~otlOn. 
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A. After 1\Ir Cadell had left Bombay. 
Q. What are your present grieYances r 
A. What I want to say is that when after carrying on ini 

sp('ctions for two years no malaria larvre have been found there is 
no necessity for the inspection being continued. - At present 
although the well is free from larvre if I fail to fix. a day_ for 'the 
bi-monthly mspecbon, 1 receive a letter intimating that the inspec-" 
tion w1ll take place on such and such a day. 

Q. Your grievance xs that these two inspections a month are 
too many! , 

A. Yes, the inspections, although now reduced to two per 
month, are yet too many. One mspecbon m three months should 
be sufficient. 

Q. How many Inspectors now visit your well for inspection r 
A Two. 
Q. Have you any other grievance f 

A. .Yes. I require that the report should be furnished to me 
on the spot, and if anything is found wrong 1 may be informe4 at 
once. 

Q. Then your chief grievances are that the result of £he 
inspections is not given to you and that two inspectiOf!S a month 
are too many ·and that your opinion is that one inspection should 
be made in three months. • 

A. Yes. 

The Commissioner : 
Q. Malana larvre are sa1d to ha~e been found three times 

in your well! 
~- No. Onlv on one occasion a larva was found; at that 

time my brother was present. 
Q. Do you tl1ink that the larva which was found was 

brought from outbide ! . 
A. Yes, that ts the natural conclusion one would arrive at 

under the circumstances. 

Q. Do you not think that to avoid such dispute more than 
one Jnqpector should be present at the time of examining the well 
water! 

- A-;- No. I object to more than one Inspector examining thQ, 
water of the well. - , 

Q. It was arranged with you that inspecti~ns should be car· 
ried out twice a week r 

-A. Yes. 
Q Sow the mspectiou is made twice n month 1 
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.A. Yes, but now \\hen after so many inspectwns no larva 
has been found is it fair to continue h'o m!'pectwns per month ? 

Q. Did you say that the Health Officer wrote his letter of 
_ 23rd October 1913 when I was a\\ay? 

.c.l. Yes. 
The Commissioner then informed the Committee that on 23rd 

October 1913 he was in Bombay and was in charge of the office of 
Municipal CommissiOner . 

.. lfr. JVacl1a : 

Q. Why did you buy the implements for inspection purposes r 
.A. To avoid di~>pute as already explained. 

JJr. Sul..liia : 

Q. We "'ant to know your suggestions as to the future poliCy 
of the Corporation with regard to the closmg of "ells. Have you 
anything to say further than \\hat has been suggested by Mr Hala1 T 

A. If you hke I shall write out my suggestions and send to 
you . 

. Mr. Ranchordas Thackersey then addressed the meehng in 
Gnjarati. He submitted that he was the greatest sufferer on 
account of th1s policy of closing wells. H1s whole fam1ly as \\ell 
as all the tenants, except one, of' the property at Kalbadevi, opposite 
Popat\\adi, of "hich he was a trustee, used well "ater. He had 
actually to employ at a monthly expenditure of about Rs. 100 a 
carriage and horse for brmgmg water for drmkmg purposes from a 
well near the High Court. Water from his own well drawn out 
from a trap-door was now only fit for \\ashmg and bathing purposes 
as it had detenorated and become impotable smce the well had been 
covered at the instance of the :Mumcipahty. Owmg to the diffi
culty of gettmg potable well \\ater, the 1\IarJadi Members qf his 
family who used well water only had to go out of Bombay. The. 
Malaria Department complained of trap-doors bemg left open. 
8ometimes trap..doors had to be kept open to enable the tenants of 
upper floors to draw water from, but 1f the Malaria staff but once 
saw a trap-door open they sent a notice the next day to have the 
well filled in. He had cisterns at the top of the house and "hen
ever p1pe water did not reach the cisterns before, he employed 
Bh1sbs to fill them, but now their covers having been sealed 1t was 
not possible to have them filled with water by Bhisbs when pipe 
\\ater ran short in them. He had a property in New Hanmnan 
Lane ; there "ere 100 rooms in the house and 500 to 600 people 
liYed there. On receiving a notice to close the well he mstructed ' 
h1s men to cover the well leaving a trap-door; 2 months later he 
received another notice in which he was a~ked why the trap-door 
had been pronded. He was prosecuted and had to close the trap
door. He knew of ca'>e'> of wells haHng been filled up, although 
they were more than 25 feet fuithor a\\ay f10m drains and prn1es. 
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In- his opinion those v. ho used well water should be allowed some 
latitude. On an occasion of failure of pipe water he saw peopl~ 
wandermg about in search of owners of wells having the key of 
the trap-do01s whwh were kept locked, The Hindus had to bat~e 
after returning from funerals. Supposing they returned at about 
10 A.llr. and there was no water m the taps, they would have to 
remam without bathing and without food. They wanted that their 
rehgious feehngs should be respected. 

Mr. Cowasji Jelzangir: 

Q Although there is a trap-door on your well still you can't 
take out water for di inking purposes ? 

A. When the well remains closed the water gets deteriorated 
and becomes unfit for drinking purposes. ·we used to clean the 
water of the well three tlmes a year ; now that cannot be done 
and we cannot drmk the water. 

Q. How big is your trap-door ? 
A. About 15" in diameter. 
Q. Why was the well not covered with wire-gauze? 

A. ·It wac; first covered With wire gauze but sometimes the 
:Malana people brought knives with them and having cut the wire
gauze showed us holes. It had therefore to be covered with 
concrete. 

Q. How many families are living in the house? 

A Four, my family has to spend about Rs. 100 for getting 
"ater from the v.ell near the High Court. Others get their water 
from elsewhere. 

Q. Do all the tenants use well water t 
A. With the exception of the tenants of one room all use 

well water. 
Q. Were mosquito larvre found in your wells 1 
A. Never . 

. Q How do your wells compare with the wells outside 
Bombay? · 

A. Some of the wells I bad to close were better than the 
best wells m Kathiawad. 

Q. How many times a week is your well inspected t 

A. Almost every day. Hardly an interval of two or three 
dayo; is allov.ed to pass. 

Mr. D E. JVacl!a: 

Q. Do you suffer m your bu!>iness by this policy of closmg 
wellr,? 
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.A. Some of our servants who use only well water do not 
come down to Bombay because wells have been closed. 

l.Ir. Cowasji Jel1angir: 

Q. How many persons of your community use pipe water ! 
A. Among the Bhattias out of 15,000 there are about 2,000 

who use other than well water. Our women never use any but 
well water and therefore suffer much. 

Mr. Haridas P. Kapadia then addressed the meeting. He 
stated that he had a well at premises No. 135, Khetwadi Mam 
Road. Although it was 25 feet tram pnvies the MuniCipality 
maintained that it was only 7 feet. It was first covered with 
wooden pl~nks then a summons \\as issued and it had to be 
filled up. 

T/,e Commissioner : 
Q. Was it not pointed out to you that the wooden cover 

was not in a good condition T 
A. Yes, but we told the authorities that we \\ould repair It 

in the way the Municipality would suggest. 
Q. Was the water fit for dimking purposes! 
A. No. It was used for washing. 
Mr. Haridas P. Kapadia then referred to a well at No. 37, 

Warden Road, and said that the \\ell \\as covered at first "ith 
planl..s then "ith concrete. No trap-door \\as allowed at first but 
about 2 months ago a trap-door was allowed. 

Mr. Cowasj• Jehangir : 

Q. HaYe you got any letter from the Municipality giving 
sanction to the trap-door r 
, A. No. The sanchon was given by the Malaria Officer 

verbally. 

Tl1e Commiuioner : 

Q. The reason for not allowing a trap-door on the well was 
that there was a lw.nd-pump provided at the well. '\Vas it so ? 

A. Yes. There is a pump but it is difficult to draw out 
water by its means as the le\el of water goes down durmg hot 
weather. 

This concluded the evidence of witnesses, and they were 
requested to withdraw. 

It wa'l then propo<;ed by Mr. D. E. Wacha, seconded by Dr, 
Nadirshaw H. E. Sukhm- . 

That all the papers placed before the Committee and the 
minutes of all the meetmgs of the Con.mittee be piinted a.r.d 
crrculated to the members of the Committee. 
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jmendment--Proposed by Mr. Cowasji Jehangir-
' That the members of the Committee be requested by, a cir~ 

cular to state whether all the papers placed before the Conumttee 
and the mmutes of all the meetings of the Committee should be 
_prmted for circulation to members of the Committee. 

The Amendment ou being put to the vote was lost~ there being 
2 votes for and 3 against it. ' 

The origmal. proposition was carriEd by 3 votes a!'ainst 2. 

Tho meeting then adjourned. 
.. 

l'r.nted by E.G, Pearson at the Tlml!l! Preas1 Botnbr.~-1110·ls 


